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"Thefroad to heaven lies 

as near by water as by 
i a n d . " " 

-Jeremy Collier 
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Steele Ousts Satterthwaite 
From ft^ktoev, T « < ^ 

ovices Elected Trustees 

IT FELT LIKE EARLY SUMMER Monday and Tues- shirtsleeves for recess. From left are kindergarteners 
day as temperatures climbed to nearly 80 degrees to set a Danny Goes, Chris Tyler, and Sean Humenay, who are let-
local record. Children at North school went out in their ting off a little steam on playground equipment. 

Village Trustee Richard Steele 
derailed Jerry Satterthwaite's bid for 
a fourth term as president in 
Monday's village elections. 

Satterthwaite, who withstood a 
challenge by Steele two years ago by 
39 votes, was defeated 198-279. A total 
of 486 voters went to the polls, a 
relatively large number. 

In the race for three village trustee 
seats, incumbent Joe Merkel drew 353 
votes, and newcomers Frank Ham
merand Harry Myersf Jr. received 

Ifl—252 and ^29 votes, respectively. 
Former village president Charles Rit-
ter received 221 votes, to lose a seat by 
eight votes. John McKenzie finished a 
distant fifth with 145 votes. 

In the uncontested races, treasurer 
Katie Chapman received 407 votes, 
and McKune Memorial Library Board 
members Anne Belser and Susan 
Walter received 372 and 367 votes, 
respectively. 

Steele will now be in the position to 
nominate someone to fill the remain
ing year of his term, as trustee. That 
nomination would have to be approv
ed by council. Tuesday morning 
Steele would not commit himself. 
However, two yearragorwhen he was 
potentially in the same position, he 
said he would nominate the person 
with the fourth highest number of 
votes. If he takes that route this year, 
Ritter would be nominated. 

"I intend to have a nomination 
ready for the meeting after we are 
sworn in," Steele said. That should be 
Tuesday, April 3. 

Steele admitted he was surprised by 
the wide vote margin. 

I really thought it would be a big 
toss-up, and the closer it got to elec-

(Continued on page four) 

RICHARD STEELE JOE MERKEL 

HARRY MYERS, JR. FRANK HAMMER 

Laurie Honbaum Chosen 
Mss Michigan U.S. Teen 

RECENT RAINSI combined with melting siwwj«vi_week's wanner, sunny weather may help to relieve some 
caused flooding problems in the area and have swollen of the problems, however. . 
Letts Creek to its highest level in several yean. This > 
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Former Chelsea Community Fair 
Queen Laurie Honbaum was crowned 
the 1990 Miss Michigan U.S. Teen on 
Saturday, March 10 at the Kalamazoo— 
Center Hotel. 

Honbaum, 17, a Junior at Chelsea 
High school, Is the daughter of Merritt 
and Arlene Honbaun. 

Competition categories included in
terviews, evening gowns, modeling, 
leadership, community service, and 
scholastic ability. There was no talent 
portion. Seventy-two girls par
ticipated. 

Honbaum will go on to compete in 
the National Miss U.S. Teen Pageant 
in Atlanta in August. 

The pageant is 20 years old and 
recognizes outstanding young girls 
with scholarships, prizes, and career 
" " ties. — 

Ninety-two percent of the girls in 
the—contest have a grade point 
average of at least 3.5. 
. Honbaum received an engraved 
plaque >for the over-all Leadership 
Award and recognition certificates 
for community service and scholar
ship. Her prizes included the crown, 
sash, flowers, cash, a trophy, gift cer
tificate, photo session, and an all-
expenses- paid trip to the national 
pageant. 

Honbaum was sponsored by 
Chelsea Lumber Co., Dave Rowe In
surance, Vogel's Party Store, and 
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„ , . . LAURIE HONBAUM was crowned Miss Michigan U A Teen Saturday 
Palmer Ford-Mercury. in Kalamazoo. With her is her long-time coach Rita Howard. 

Pioneer Craft Fair Returns 
Saturday at Dexter High School 

1 .i 

i 

Sarah CHELSEA FORENSICS TEAM placed thirdat an m*^from left, Rob Coelius, Jeff Latimer, 
vitational in Midland last Saturday. Finalists included, Gegenheimer. Right Is teacher Bill Coelius. 

CHS Forensics Team Takes Third 
Chelsea High school forensics team 

took third place at a 33-team invita
tional last Saturday, March 10 in 
Midland. 

The "Saturday Chem Classic," 
featured 600 students, including 50 
from Chelsea. 

Sarah Gegenheimer finished fourth 
In the sales category, with a presenta
tion about Crest toothpaste. 

Jed Latimer was second in prose 
with a selection from the book 
"Princess Bride" by William 
Goldman. 

Rob Coelius placed second in prose1 

9-10 with a selection from the book 
"Maa^,"aJMbyGol4nan. ^ 

In addition several Chelsea students 
made the semifinals including Amy 
Thomson in oratory, Plyada 

Piyamalmas in informative speaking, 
Tim Pieter in broadcasting, Tiffany 
Browning in poetry, Jennifer McAfee 
in drama, Brett Salamin in prose, and 
Rob Jaques in prose 9-10. 

Auto Vandalized At High School 
A Lbeffler Rd. resident told Chelsea 

police that someone vandalized his 
car while it wasparked at Chelsea 
High school on Thursday, March 1 
between 12:30 p.m. and 3:10 p.m. 

According to Chelsea police, some
one apparently jumped up and 
down on the hood and caved it In. 

Two suspects were questioned but 
denied any involvement. 

Winter has not been kind to anyone 
-this year, so for^^ew hours put aside 

your chores, forget the housework and 
come out and enjoy the 17th annual 
Pioneer Craft Fair which will be 
presented Saturday, March 17 from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Dexter High school. 

No, this is not "Just another craft 
show." The emphasis here is on the 
demonstration of crafts. Some of the 
demonstrators will have items for 
sale, but many of the people taking 
part in the fair donate their time and 
talents out of their love for a par
ticular art form. 

For all the graduates of the OLD 
Dexter High school, here is a news 
flash. Ben Bower did some ink sket
ches of the school and then had prints 
made. These will be at his booth for a 
very fair price. Bower will also be do
ing his usual fine fob of demonstrating 
drawing using special colored pencils. 

There will be "hands on" participa
tion for the children. 

Ma* Hesselgrave is a newcomer 
this year. Well qualified in the art of 
19th century tinsmithing, Hesselgrave 
also teaches at Greenfield Village. 

Don't miss this booth. It's always a 
great place to browse and chat with 
these talented ladies. 

Another newcomer to the "quilting 
corner" this year wiU be Elanna Cun
ningham of the Flat Rock area. Can-

The lace making corner is always a ningham irifl have some smaD itemt 
fun spot to stop and browse. Jensen for sale. Sally Smith of Dexter will 
with her bobbin lace-making, Ole have braided rags to demonstrate. 
Carlson with his intricate knitted lace, Val Campbell, always willing to atop 
Bea Christopherson will demonstrate—*nd discuss her hooked rugs, will be 
the old craft of tattins. with the fair again this year. He? 

Sherrie Cramer will join the fair demonstration wfll make you eager to 
with herbs. Nancy Cheresko will have get out yoixr wool scraps and begin a 

_ L I 

doll furniture and show weaving of the 
chair seats, a very tedious task. Rose 
Muno will be.on hand to demonstrate 
calligraphy. Don Larson is going to 
work with bam wood again this year. 

The teddy bears will be well 
represented this year -with. Jane 
Hough returning with her hand
crafted bears and rabbits. Pat Mur
phy will have her unusual bears. 

rug. 
In the hallway will be some of the 

material- from local historical 
societies. There wiU also be informa
tional sheets concerning toe quflt 
registry day that will be held at the 
museum in May. Ifcerewffl beafttre 
display when the muteum r*opent 
May USJKI 12 wtmmc« information 

(Continued on page f c # ) 
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^¾ MICHIGAN MIRROR 
' flT By Warren M. Hoyt . Secretary. Michigan Press Associat ion 

Blanchard, Democrats Posh Property his State of the State message that 
Tax Cut, Business Tax Hike Plan Michigan would enter the 1980s with 
A $M0 million plan cutting in* no new taxes. 

dividual income taxes and limiting The tax increase follows a circuit 
future property tax increases, offset court decision, now on appeal to the 

In Michigan: 
One year in advance •. $12.50 
Six months $ 7.00 
Single copies moiled. $ .50 

Outside Michigan: 
One year in advance $15.50 
Six months $ 8.50 
Single copies mailed $ .75 

Subscription Rates (Payable in Advance) 

by increased business taxes, is being 
rushed through the House by the Blan
chard administration and House 
Democrats. 

The plan, outlined for the first time 
just before the committee meeting, in
corporates a circuit court decision 
which eliminated a business tax 
deduction while enriching a variety of 
income tax credits to individuals, im-

Court of Appeals, disallowing the 
capital acquisition deduction avail
able only to in-state companies, a tax 
benefit worth about MOO million a 
year. 

Michigan Manufacturers Associa
tion President John Thodis was 
scathing in his reaction to the plan, 

$105 million by Increasing to $2,600, 
from $1,200, the maximum income tax 
credit allowed for property taxes. 

$100 million by increasing the credit 
to 75 percent of property taxes which 
exceed 3.5 percent of income. 

$42 million with increased renter 
and senior citizen credits. 

$5 million for increased credits for 
the disabled. 

$20 million for increased exemp
tions for private pensions. 

$12 npion to restore the $1,600 add!-
calling it "one of the most negative tional personal exemption for senior 
signals to the business community I citizens that existed prior to federal 

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER 
ASSOCIATION 

EsssBsaaaassBnass^EsH 

National Advertising 
Representative 

MICHIGAN NEWSPAPERS. INC. 
827 N. Washington Ave 

Lansing. Mich. 48906 

plementing the governor's proposal to can ever recalL (It) is one of the most tax reform, 
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JUST REMINISCING 
Heme taken from the file* oj The Chelsea Standard 

• • 4 Years Ago 
Wednesday, March 19,19tf~ 

Chelsea Community Hospital was 
one of three Michigan hospitals cited 
as having lower than expected death 

music educators. The band's perform
ance earned such comments as: "You 
can be proud of your band," "You 
display excellent discipline, training 
and musicianship." "This organiza
tion lias a very fine concept of the re-

rates in a controversial study of the quirements of performance. I was not 
able to make many comments for cor
rection ..." 

The keynote of Saturday's Biddy 
Basketball contests for shooting, drib
bling, bounce passing and foul 
shooting was that every participant 
went home a winner. According to Jon 
Schaffner, director of the program, 
half of the participants were awarded 
first, second or third prizes for their 
performances. The other half receiv
ed ribbons for participation. 

Nation's "hospltala by the federal 
government. According to the study 
by the VS. Department of Health and 
Human Services, Chelsea hospital 
had a death rate of 4.2 patients per 100 
patients. The "expected" rate was 
7.7. 

"Chelsea Suspended Animation," 
one of the Beach Middle school 
academic games teams, wen the state 
championship in World Card at the 
state tournament at Eastern 
Michigan University. More than 900 
students from Detroit, Ann Arbor, 
Lansing, and Dundee competed as 
well. Beach school was the smallest 
school represented at the tournament. 4 ^ , . ^ , ^ , ^ . ,.„».,, M^A" «« 

A new portable video camera was J P j J K S f f * a ̂ XSXJSJLS 
purchased for the Chelsea High school ***•* « «* new Junior rflgfrschoolr 
athletic department thanks in large 
part to the Chelsea Athletic-Boosters 
who raised money with a "Spirit 
Dance" and other functions to offset a 
significant part of the cost. The 
camera was to be used to film sport
ing events, gymnastics techniques 

limit property tax assessments and 
giving a bigger break to small 
businesses. 

The new proposal includes $22 
million for Governor Blanchard's 
property assessment limitation plan, 
eliminating the need to squeeze that 
much money from the 199041 budget 
as he had recommended. 

The total tax benefits for in
dividuals in the package is $314 
million, with small businesses getting 
a $30 million tax break. The other $56 
million gained from the increased 
business taxes would go for local 
revenue sharing. 

Blanchard said the plan doses tax 
loopholes, and puts "property tax 
credits on the front burner." 

Treasurer Robert Bowman said the 
assessment limit could stand on its 
own or without the business tax in
crease, but supported the committee 
action because "it gets the issue on 
the table." 

He said the state's lawyers do not 
believe they can win the tax case in 
court, adding, "The issue is, then, how 
to best utilize that court-provided 
windfall." 

irresponsible and ludicrous messages The $30 million for small businesses 
the Legislature could send." would be provided by cutting In half, 

He said the credit, which he be- to 2 percent from 4 percent, the alter-
lieves will be upheld on appeal, is "the native profits tax in order to offset the 
only major pro-investment vehicle" impact on the loss of the capital ac

quisition deduction. 

DEMISE LONG has been promoted 
with Whitehall Laboratories to the 
position of senior medical represen
tative. Her new responsibilities in
clude training new representatives as 
well as calling on physicians in the 
Chelsea, Dexter and Ann Arbor areas. 
Denise is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Salver of Chelsea. 

* • •""" 

One-third of all private auto 
mileage is racked up commuting to 
and from work. The average com
muter car carries only 1.3 riders. If 
each Commuter car carried just one 

and suggested the state then cut ̂ -^^^^1^^^^.^^^ more person, we'd save 800,000 
single business taxrateor-rev i se the^gS # S S K S ? M S ^ S L S T i**00* <* *awline « ^ y and would 
capital gains acquisition deduction to ^ ^ ^ i ^ J 5 w ^ 3 S i prevent 12 iniUlon pounds of carbon 
makeltWtltutional, -- 4 ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 1 8 ^ ^ ^ 6 1 0 ^ dioxide-from polluting the at 

The asseami^TlnBation pian|~
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covering school operating taxes, 
reimburses homeowners where local 
assessment increases rise at a faster 
rate than inflation, with homeowners 
in other areas able to get some benefit 

in the business tax structure. 
Expressing disappointment in the 

Blanchard administration, Thodis 
called "irrelevant" the arguments 
regarding the declining share of state 
tax revenue provided by business. 

Young said the court decision is a 
"business community issue and 
should be resolved in the business 
community." He agreed that the ap
peals stand a good chance of losing, 

Two Chelsea Students 
Graduate from WMU 

Two Chelsea-area students earned 
degrees at Western Michigan Univer
sity in the fall term. 

David B. ^teinhauer, 1100 Sugar 
Loaf Lake, earned a bachelor's 

mosphere. 

24 Years Ago • • 
Thursday, March 17, 

Plans were underway for the 

The "green island" would serve as an 
outdoor laboratory and would be 
located on approximately 36 acres ad
jacent to the proposed building and 
the present high school. In addition to 
beautifying the grounds, the center 
would be designed for broad com

as well if the state-wide average in
crease in taxable .property value in
creases at a rate faster than inflation. 

Speaker Lewis Dodak (D-Birch 
He defended using the increased tax Run), in announcing the plan, said, -

on businesses to cut individual taxes "House Democrats want to ease the 
by noting the share of over-all state burden on Michigan taxpayers." 
revenues provided by business has House Minority Leader Paul Hille-
declined to 31 percent from 41 percent gonds (R-Holland), who said he was 
over the past two decades. surprised the governor is endorsing a 

"If we're going to talk about cutting business tax increase, credited 
'foremost should be Republican pressure to tie property 

tax relief to a Detroit utility tax ex
tension for the quick development of 
the proposal: 

homeowners," Bowman said 
But the proposal was denounced as 

anti-business by business officials, 
who pronounced it dead on arrival. 

And, Steve Young, State Chamber 
of Commerce manager of Taxation 
and Regulatory Affairs, said he was 

education director Phil Bareis, 
reported that the camera was a 
welcome addition to the school and 
would take over many of the duties of 
the old, cumbersome tripod-mounted 
camera. 

LtHPhmbJ—iinity- use and to enhance the lib "shocked" by Blanchard supporting 
onsTTnywcai -*^ i i» -o i n M k n - a m «# »iu nhai.ao the inereaiUMl tax on hiuinmu IAJU 

• • 14 Years Ago 
Thursday, March 11, m a -

Reports were many and varied con
cerning the ice storm that hit the 
Chelsea area as well as all of 
southeastern Michigan and other 
parts of the state. The storm which 

structional program of the Chelsea 
schools, according to committee 
chairman, Mrs. Raymond Steinbach. 

The Chelsea Minister's Fellowship 
considered what a local Council of 
Churches could do for Chelsea. The 
meeting was at St. Paul United 
Church of Christ. 'The breakfast 
meeting considered the problems of 
scheduling anything of a religious 
nature in the important Lenten 
reason. Two years ago the Lenten 
Series was scheduled for the 

the increased tax on business less 
than two months after he boasted in 

He said the caucus will probably 
follow the lead of GOP committee 
members in supporting the tax 
benefits but opposing the business tax 
increase. 

Aside from the assessment limit, 
other portions of the tax proposals for 
individuals Include: 

Uncle Uw from lima Says: 
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: said. If they're moving, he is. It is true 

There are times when Bug Hookum that Bug is old, Zeke went on, and <t <* 
would rather climb a tree to tell a lie true that he drinks more than his 
than stand on the ground to tell the share of coffee. But the only thing cof-
truth. His old lady caught on early and fee might do is help him stay awake 
broke him of the habit around the 
house. She told her church circle that 

Wednesdays of Lent, then last year it 
was changed to Thursdays because of 

resulted in light to heavy damage of the community criticism. Thursdays ,h . nlllIO _ . . fall „. M -m _ „ 
area landscapes was called the mterferred wito choir rehearsal aid £ S w h ^ S l ^ l S S ' 8 8 , ? " 
-worst" storm^28 years. Ice laden other community activities£ that H L ^ J S g S ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 
limbs broke off, splitting the trunk year a compromise was reached by JJ2EM2?SSS^SfSiSS t® 
sections of many large tree.K and having them on only two ^ d a y , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
what appeared to V « winter iiigttsin Lent. -~ InwA^^^hMd^S Etching laws and sausSeWng 
wonderland was quickly marred that An expansion program which would f „ S „ ^ i X n # « i i r ^ - * f S « J . I ? made, Zeke said, a heap ofwhat we 
wwuTiiluTarea rWdenta l istenedTo~"™a™ t" ," r«>" r*" r^^ m ™* P***** w "^ feuerMtthe^oun^-Sg^ *^^ gtnu, » nwtp « w n a r g 

We are pleased to announce the 
name ol the world's newest Stihl 

Chain Saw Dealership. 

us. 
From now on, we'll be selling and servicing 
the world's largest selling chain saws. They 
last longer, run quieter and hold up better 
than any other saws made. And that, dear 

friends, is something to shout about. 

HON. 
Main St. 

Downtown 
ChttiM 

Johnson's 
ftormarly Qamblot) 

EIH 
era 

HOW-TO. Ph. 
4757472 

», 

STIHL 

through the 11 o'clock news, Zeke 
said, and he was of a mind that's 
about what it does fer everbody else. 

General, said Zeke, the feller that 
said there are lies, dam lies and 

the splitting and breaking of limbs. 
On Saturday, March 6, the Chelsea Corporation was planned. Although 

High School Symphony Band received 
a superior first division rating at the 
district Band and Orchestra Festival 
at Dexter High school. The band was 
rated in all aspects of performance 

plans for the addition were not yet 
finalized, preliminary figures 
estimated an addition of more than 

ago took to cupping 
their hands to their ears when Bug 
begun handling the truth reckless. 

Bug onct announced at the store 
that he had proved there is nothing to 

86,000sauarefeettothepresentfaciU- tot ( ^ abort oysters perMi« up a 
^ ^ I f ^ ^ ^ m ^^loveWe.Hetoldthefellershe 

learn from em we'd be better off 
without And if half baked surveys 
ain't worrisome enough we are loaded 
down with facts we don't need. Fer in
stant, Zeke went on, with the hew and 
cry fer bigger letters in the new warn
ing on alcohol beverage, Zeke went 
on, you'd think somebody would stand sreaagswMiss kMin^****** &f tM5MK WSESSMKSKBS 

x v In the expansion program was to be « T K L T ^ ? 2 . T E £ . f 5 i . w o r e e f l : on what's in alar of neanut butter that 
( WEATHER ^ th..inS& TSwMta tSSL'SS'SFll.SZ* "W^**^™*'*" 

For the Record . . . 
Mix.Mtn.1 
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2fi«*ur.M»/.8 ot U-
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active sex lives than them that don't, 
andhewenttogreat le 
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34 Years Ago • • 
Wednesday, March IS, 1956— what a coffee lover he is. 

Ralph Quenther was one of four The fellers weren't buying any. 
students at Olivet College who were Zeke Grubb said he had improved on 
awarded a set of Olivet seal bookends, Bug's wife's sytem. You can tell when 

(Continued on page four) Bug is lying by watching his lips, he 
^ — -

Li. 

The^Fradffion 
Continues — 

Chelsea Since 
1853-

PRE-ARRANGED ACCOUNTS 
MONUMENTS-MARKERS 

JOHN W. MITCHELL 

peanuts. 
The fellers general greed with Zeke. 

Clem Webster said good intentions 
pave a good many roads to places we 
got no business. Fer instant, Clem 

~ noteof Heartguide, a new public 
service of the American Heart-
Association. Fer a stiff fee it will test 
food and if the food passes the com
pany can put the Heartguide seal on 
the package. Clem said the Food and 
Drug Administration is right to op-
pose It because it gives the public the 
laee uai a seal means good food and ~ 
no seal means bad food. The fact Is, a 
company that makes good food might 
not want to pay the fee. Clem reported 
that one big food company said it 
didn't want the Heartguide seal 
because it would give the impression 
that its products were the same as all 
products with the seal 

Practical speaking, Clem said, • 
labeling has lost its meaning. Nobody 
knows any more what "light" means 
on somepun to eat or drink. It can deal 

-witlrcalOHes, color or texture, and 
another label can brag about all the 
vitamins and minerals while leaving 
out the part about the salt, sugar and 

iat^ 

Director 

i i 

124 P 
FUNERAL HOME 

T., CHELSEA 1-313-475*1444 

Member By Invitation -NSM 

the same old truth is, Ed Doolittle 
said, folks that.wantto sen products 
find ways to accent the positive. The 
feller that pushed Castor Oil fer cough 
syrup told the truth. He said if you 
took enough you'd be scared to cough. 

"Youwtrulyr 
Uncle Lew. 

RADON 
Certlfitd-Llcenstd 

A Insured 
Mlchlgan'$ motf •xoef/eneed 
- - full tm-tvic* cbnfrdefofr " 

Universal fcrfkkrt/brfe Ate 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
•MVM* m\r flgVflCW 
BOARD Or REVIEW 

Notice Is hereby given to all persons liable to 
assessment for taxes in the 

TOWNSHIP OF DEXTER 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 

That the assessment Roll of said Township as prepared 
by Larry Merte, Township Assessor, will be reviewed by 
the Board of^Kevlew onTuesday, March 6, 1990*3100 
p.m. at 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6680 Dexter-Plnckney Rd., Dexter, Ml* 

Appeals^nd Conferences with taxpayer will be heard on 

MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1990 
from 9100 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

TUES 
from 2tOO p.m. to 9)00 p.m. 

* 'THURSDAY, MARCH 22. 1990 
from 4:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

* *for those assessments changed, If needed. 

ot which time the Board of Review will be in session. Upon re
quest of any person who is assessed on said tax roll or of his 
or her agent and upon sufficient cause being shown, said 
Board of Review will correct the assessment as to such proper
ty in such manner as will in their judgment make the valuation, 
just and equal. ——•— 

Such assessmentrfax Roll as reviewed and approved by said 
Board of Review ^ill be the assessment Roll of said Township 

^f-Deirter^Hhe^eor4990* : - - - = ^ : - -

Tentative ratios are: Agriculture, 46.15, Factor, 1.0835; Com
mercial, 43.47, Factor, 1.1503; Industrial, 49.59, Factor, 
1.0083; Residential, 43.01, Factor, 1.1626. 

J 

A resident taxpayer may file his or her protest with the Board 
of Review by tetter without on appearance by the taxpayer or 
his or her agent. A letter must be received by the first day of 
the Board of Review. (Monday, March 12, 1990.) 

The Dexter Township Board of Review will hear appeals by ap
pointment and taxpayers or their agents may set the appoint
ment by calling Gail ot 426-2598 TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, OR 
FRIDAYS, 10:00 a.m. to(5;00 p.m. ONLY. Please call prior to 
MorcrT"?, 1 $90. DO NOT reave appointment request on the 
recorder at 'the Dexter Township Hall. Thank You. 

JAMK L DROLtTT/Suptrviior 
Det«d: ftb. 18,19». 

,i 
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UNTERBRINK-STARKEY: Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Unterbrink of Chelsea 
have announced the engagement of their daughter, Beth Ann, to Todd 
Jason Starkey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan Storkey of Chelsea. The future 
bride Is a 1985 graduate of Chelsea High school and will graduate from the 
University of New Mexico in May with a marketing degree. The future 
bridegroom Is a 1987 graduate of Chelsea High school and will graduate 
from Eastern Michigan University next year with a degree in finance. An 
engagement party was held on Sunday, March 11 at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. A wedding date has not been set. 
i»mm*mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiam^mm*m*mm*mmmmi% 

ffl 
SOX.DFF 

everything with green heart 
thru St. Patrick's Day 

(The Luck 'O the Irish) 

THE VILLAGE SHOPPE 
In the Sylvan Building 

114 N. Main, Suite 5, Chelsea 475-6933 * L 

The Chelseo Standard, Wednesday, March )4, .1990 

WELCH-HAGER: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Welch of Chelsea have announc
ed the engagement of th,eir daughter, Angela, to Charles M. Hoger, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hager of Chelsea. The future bride is a 1988 graduate 
of Chelsea High school and is currently studying Graphic Design at 
Wa»htenow_Community College. SheOs^mployee^by Great UikesBontorp 
in Ann Arbor. The future bridgegroom is a 1984 graduate of Chelsea High 
school and is working toward his Bachelor's degree in Building Construe-, 
tion Management. He is employed by Fingerle Lumber Co. in Ann Arbor. 
A June wedding is planned. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gerald Preston 

Lisa Broderick, John Preston 
Are Married in Hawaii 

two large satin bows. The headpiece 
was a v-shaped band of simulated 
pearisr 

The earth is not perfectly round. Distances measured through the poles 
are shorter than those at the equator. 

*<9$%SlJr$9+ 
_ The-tegerid of the Easter Tree' 
An Easter tradition of unknown origins, the 
Easter tree symbolizes the joyous season of 
rebirth and triumph over winter. 

i 

Start your tradition today at 

^IfcLAGE GIFTS 
LB, Easter trees, Itsy Bitsy PaitehGlobe Lights. 
\(J . . .. ' Ornaments & Garland, 

134 E. Main St., Manchester 428-9640 

£--' 

MR. 
APRIL 
TKGSr 

7 nights Puerto Valletta— 
_, Jack Tor Village (Includes all 
—meoM) • • . . • • . . • S T / y per person 
7 nights—Orand Cayman— 

Troptcane Cendes... SoW per person 
7 nights—Acapulco— 

I I Cone Hotel S S » | 
. Hyatt Continental Unsl $8491 

coll 
Accent on Travel 

102 N. Maifj St., Chelew Ph. 4754839 
Open M, St30-8t T*ee.-FrtM 8?30*5; SatvlO-1 

Lisa Marie Broderick, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broderick of 

^Grasr Laker «ndr John Gerald 
Preston, son of Barbara Preston and 
the later Robert Preston, were mar-

-rled FebnrtirMaut Hawaii. 
The Rev. Dick Dickinson of Maui 

performed the ceremony. 
The bride wore a tea-length satin 

dress with low cut open backing with 

Diabetes Education 
Day Slated March 17 

March is a time for thoughts of 
spring flowers, the birth of many 
farm animals, of green shamrocks, 
aniotDiabetes Education Day. 

Many people with Diabetes will set. 
.Aside March 17 as a" day to learn mote 
about diabetes. 

This annual event is held in the 
Education Center at Catherine 
McAuley Hospital and is co-sponsored 
by several hospitals, including 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 

People with diabetes, their friends 
and family are invited to visit booths 
set up with information about the 
disease, 
lealUi professions 
prizes from 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Special 
presentations will be held in the 
auditorium. At 2 p.m., Understanding 
Your Medical/Billing Affairs; and at 
2:45 p.m., Supermarket Sleuthing. 
This will truly be an educational ex-
pwFsCnvQ* * •*"•• ~~- • 

._ For—-further-information 
313/572-2431, 

The couple plans a summer recep
tion for their families and friends. 

The couple were married In "a 
remote flower garden In Maui. After
ward they toured the Hawaiian 
Islands for 10 days. 

The bride is a IS 
Chelsea High school. She attended 
Preston's Beauty Academy and is co-
owner of Gemini Hair Salon in 
Chelsea. 

The bridegroom is a 1982 graduate 
of Chelsea High school. He served in 
the U.S. Army from 1982-84 and since 
1985 has been employed by th<t 
$aah.tenaw County Sheriff's Depart
ment. 

Precision Cuts & Perms 

Kids Cutt ing Center 

Hai r Color, Specialists 

Manicures 
Waxing 

Tanning Salon 
Women's Fitness Center 

4^*%' HOURS: 
Monday • Thursday 

FH/.^OO^OO 1 0 2 0 *• M«*" # Chelsea, Ml 48118 
Saturday 8:00 • 5:00 (313fr 4 7 5 - 7 0 0 6 

* " < * < 

call 

MARCH SHADE 
& BLIND SALE 

SAVE 25-35 % 

Carol's 
C u t s -

475-7094 
By Appointment 

Mon.,WecUFiir 
9:00 a.m..3:00 p.m. 

4 0 CHESTNUT 

& '* 

0l»MB«w,*Smi9>lftr t i .Cf ) L 
M right! riMttM ^ffMUWftA'laV 

COME 
3DO^«R 
OPEN 
HOUSE 
SATURDAY, 

JUi—4. 

tyayyk+inp 

chel&ea. mich 

16$. Main 479-7501 

< • i - i 

NOW OPEN 
IN OUR 

NEW LOCATION 
{formerlyChmleaa Hardware Building) 

You are invited to come in and see 
our enlarged and remodeled facilities. 

CLd LCZ 
1 1 0 $ . M a i n , C h a l t a a 

^ U A A 4 / 
Ph. 475-3542 

MX No. 475-5990 
HOUMi Mon.. 9iJO.I; Tuw.-M., »|M-I:10t 1st., f i M - « 

on 
MINI-BLINDS 

• MICRO-BLINDS 
• PLEATED SHADES 
• DUETTE HONEYCOMB SHADES 
• TRADITIONAL ROLL-DOWN SHADES 

Orator Now 
-.-'-..-- For -IasterDo/ivory 

CALL 473-7707 
FOR IN-HOME MEASURING 

Kennedy - Bell -Vogel 

Ann Arbor Figure Skating Club Presents: 

Melody on Ice 
1990 

W7uit<<Sjbecial 
^oreoer 

JCA 

K-VIVAS? » * ' S i . 

You want to share your life with her and you want the ring you select to 
be a reflection of that tieer3Telt commitment. Convey the love you feel 

with a beautifully handcrafted diamond engagement ring from 
ArtCarved. Each diamond is chosen for its beauty, fire, color, and . 

clarity. The carat weight an̂ l diamond quality is stamped inside your 
: i : ± n ^ i . : : . ring for:yourinsurance,of lasting value. , i - : -i 

Come in and see oiir extensive collection. 

TIRI^RVED' 

WINANSJEWEIRY 

~*- i_ /_.. 

Saturday, March 17, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, March 18, 2:)0 p.m. 

Veterans Ice Arena 
2130 Jackson Road 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

114 N, Main (Sylvan Bldg.) ChtltM Sanctioned by the USFSA 

Adults. 
$5.00 in advance 
$3.30 at the door 

•Students: 
$4.00 in advance 
$4.30 At the dm 

-*Undn-t*yunvbt-~r 
Group Rata AvtiUMt 

FREE wan purchase of piercing 
earrings Parental consent 
required under 18 

WINANSJEWEOnr 

• 4 

:-»J 

a*H Ban aaaaaai M i mm 
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SENIOR 
MENU & ACTIVITIES 

Share, Core Cancer Support Group Meets 

LaVlGNE-ABDON: The engagement and approaching marriage of 
Michelle Roneo laVlgne to Robert lewlt Abdon, U, hat been announced 
by nor mother, Mr*. Karln RUke of Chelsea. Robert's parents are Patricia 
Miller and Jerry Abdon. Special guests ot a party honoring the couple at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rlsko Included Robert's mother, Patricia 
Miller and her husband, Richard; Robert's father, Jerry Abdon; Michelle's 
brother, Mike LaVlgne, and nor father, Philip LaVlgne and his wife Mary; 
Michelle's grandmothers, Elsa Kobol and Jennie LaVigno; and Robert's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Bush. A Juno 1991 wedding Is plan, 
nod. 

Ag Banquet Slated 
March 22 at Chelsea 

Weeks of March 14.23 
Food, Fun and Fellowship for Seniors 

North Elementary School 
McKinley Rd. Ph. 47S4M2 

Wednesday, March 14-
9: SÔ ioon—Cards. 

LUNCH-Beef stew with potatoes, 
carrots and peas, mixed green salad, 
French oread and margarine, baked 
apple, milk. 

l:0Opjn.-Fitness. 
I:00p.m.-Bowling. 

Ice Capades. 
Thursday» March 15** ~ 

9:30-noon—Cards. 
LUNCH-Salmon patties, creamed 
peas, Redskin potatoes, muffin and 
butter, peaches, milk. 

1:00 pjn.-Kitchen band. 
2:00-4:00 pjn.—Square dance. 

Friday, March 15-
9:30-noon-Jackpot Bingo. 

LUNCH—Roast beef with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, cole slaw, rye bread 
and butter, Leprechaun pudding, 
milk. , 

6:00 pjn.—Potluck. 
Monday, March 19— 
. 9:30>noon—Bingo. 

9:30 a jn.—China Painting. 
LUNCH-Swiss steak with onion 
gravy, scalloped potatoes, beet-onion 
salad, whole wheat bread and butter, 
apricots, milk. 

hWp.m.-Bingo. ^-

LUNCH-Spaghetti with meat sauce, 
green beans, tossed salad with dress
ing, French bread and margarine, 
fruited JelM), milk. 

1:00 pan.—Fitness. 
1:00 pjn.—Bowling. 

Thursday, March 3— 
9:00 a jn.—Newsletter. 
9:30-noon pjn.—Cards. 

LUNCH-Sizzle steak with dressing, 
mashed potatoes, California blend 
vegetables, whole wheat bread and 
butter, cinnamon applesauce, milk. 

1:00 pjn.-sKitchen band ^ -
Friday, March 

Share and Care, a free cancer sup
port group, will meet from 7 to 9 pjn. 
Mondays from March 10 to May 14, in 
the Oncology Clinic, Suite 1014, 
Reichert Health Building, Catherine 
McAuley Health Center; Ann Arbor. 

Share and Care is a self-help group 
for people with cancer, their family 
members and friends. The primary 
goals of the group are to discuss com
mon concerns, exchange information 

about cancer and its treatments, 
share feelings related to the impact of 
the illness and explore ways of coping. 

Group leaders are an oncology 
social worker and an oncology nurse 
who have worked extensively with 
cancer patients and are available to 
answer questions concerning cancer, 
treatments and other related issues. 

Registration is requested. For infor
mation, please call 572-3958. 

9:30-floon pjn.—Jackpot bingo. 
LUNCH-Vegetable soup, hot dog on 
a roll, baked beans, strawberry short 
cake with topping, milk. 

Historical Society 
Will Hear Talk on 
Maple Syrup Making 

Washtenaw County Historical 
Society's March program will 
celebrate the spring delicacy, maple 
syrup. 

The meeting will be Sunday, March 
18, 2 p.m., at Dixboro United 
Methodist Church Fellowship Hall, 
5221 Church Rd., one block north of 
Plymouth Rd., Dixboro, 

Ann Arbor DesignWorks 
Custom Metal Work 

Gates • Furniture • Railings 
Creative Designs 
(313)529-5430 

PO Box 7852 Arm Arbor, Michigan 48107-7852 

The 1990 annual Washtenaw County 
Agriculture Banquet sponsored by the 
Washtenaw County Dairy-livestock 
-Council and the Washtenaw Co
operative Extension Service, will be 

antics as he plays different types and 
styles of music. It has been said "he's 
the Victw Bcrga of Michigan," 

The evening will conclude with the 
drawing of door prises donated by the 

held Thursday, March 22, at Chelsea—agri-businesses in Washtenaw county. 
High school. Tickets are available from the 

The evening's activities will start following Dairy-Livestock Council 
with a swiss steak-ham dinner being members :Willard Blumenauer, 
served at 7 pjn. in the high school Mark Blumenauer, Richard Cort, Jim 
gymnasium. Bristle, Dave Wolfgang, Loren Helkr, 

"The Contemporaries," a Chelsea Dennis Trinkle, Bill Nixon, Paul 
High school vocal group, will start off Rothfuss, Bob Heller, Reuben Lesser, 

-Ntdrtfefler, Charles Koenn, Harold 
Trinkle, Dennis Huehl. 

Tickets are also available at Diuble 
Feed*— -and—{JTOSS Farm 

Tuesday, March: 
9:30-11:30 a jn.—Creative Expres

sions class.' 
LUNCH-Corn flake-breaded 
chicken, mashed sweet potatoes, 
peas, roll and butter, pineapple tid
bits, milk. 

t:00 pjn.—Euchre. 
Wednesday, March 21— 

The annual process of syrup making 
wiU be the topic of a slide talk by Prof. 
Roger Sutherland whose family's 
spring project for many years has 
been syrup making from the maple 
trees on their property. 

Alsbnpresent will be Lawrence 
Ziegler, a commercial producer who 
sold maple syrup, "Brinkman's Sugar 

9:30-noon-Carda. 
10:00 a.m.-Blood pressure. 

Richard Steele 
Elected President 

Bush," at Ann Arbor's Farmers' 
Market for 15 years. He will exhibit 
some of the equipment used in the pro
cess. 

Refreshments will, of course, in
clude maple syrup. The public is in
vited. No admission charge. 

The number 
you need for 
your financial 
needs. 
There's one simple source 
for taking care of your 
personal financial 
planning as well as 
business planning tteedsr 
Call Sue Williams 
at 
475-1684 

© 1988 IDS Financial Corporation 
AU right* reserved. 

r 

~the evening entertainment. 
The featured program will be Dr. 

David R. Gilluigham, professor of 
musietheory andcompoiitionat Cen
tral Michigan University. He is an ac- Equipment/Feldkamp Tire, 
complished pianist, organist and If you have questions, please con-
euphonium (brass horn) player, tact Bill Ames at the Washtenaw 
Sounds pretty high-brow... it might County Co-operatve EitenHon Ser-
well be if not for his witty humorous vice, 3134714079. 

(Continued from page one) 

(517) 522-5122 

ILES COLLISION 
BUMPING -PA INT ING - INSURANCE WORK 

EXPERT COLOR MATCHING ' * 

AUTO PAINTING - $130 up 
142 W. Michigan Ave. Grass Lake. Mich. 49240 

ORTHODONTIST 

RaymoniP. Houe, D.D.S., M S . 
515 South Main Street 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 475-2260 

-NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 
EXAMINATION APPOINTMENT WITHOUT CHARGE 

tion day, the more I thought it would 
be very close," Steele said. 

"I'nnrery-pteaied." 
Steele speculated that Setter* 

thwaite's change of mind about run
ning may have hurt him. 

'Merry's also served during some 
tough times," Steele said, referring to 
the landfill problems, times of big 
utility and service hikes, and 
businesses leaving the downtown 
area. 

Satterthwalte acknowledged that 
voters probably detected that Ida 
heart wasn't in a new term and that 
his first' instincts about, not running 
were probably right. Hi also saijfi* 
might have been blamed by some for 
thereat rise In village property tax 
assessments. 

"I'm not upset about it, especially 
as long as Charlie (Hitter) didn't get 
elected,''Satterthwalte said. 

"If I accomplished that much, 
that's enough. However, if council 
wants to appoint him, they'll have to 
live with him and that's their 

i i 

34YearsAgo• • • 

, Satterthwalte said twill be available 
to consult with any members of coun
cil or village administration. 

With a new president and three new 
trustees, village council will see one of 
its biggest changes in the last decade. 

"There's going to be a lot of room 
for the trustees to get as involved in 
government as they want to be," 
Steele said. 

"I expect them to be a very working 
council There will be plenty of oppor
tunity for everyone to throw in their 
two cents.'' 

Pioneer Crafr 

(Continued from page two) 
in the first annual art competition 
sponsored by the college bookstore 
and the coffee lounge. The winning 
picture was entered in the competi
tion by James Rogers, a senior from 
Detroit. The picture featured a view 
of Mather Hall and students. Rogers 
was awarded a check for $25. 

The Henry Green cottage, located 
od the weafide of Cavanaugh Lake, 
was destroyed by fire of undertermtn-
ed origin, discovered at 12:85 a.m. 
The alarm was called in by a 
neighbor, Mrs. Donald Passow, 
according to Fire Department 
records. The cottage was unoccupied 
at the time of the fire. Hie Chelsea 

-Fire Department-was called to the 
scene. Also present for a time was the 
Cassidy Lake fire truck, 
for Monday's Klwanis club meeting, 
showed slide pictures taken last sum
mer on a seven-week hostel trip 

through the eastern states. The pro
gram followed the weekly dinner in 
the social center of the Methodist 
church. Guests at Monday's meeting 
included two high schoolsenlora, Don 
Mahar and Llewellyn Lehman. Lowell 
Davisson presented three make-up 
forms which he received at three 
Kiwanls meetings he attended in 
Calif onus during his recent travels to 
the west coast. 

44 
Get a 

Quote 
from the 

JACKSCHL4FFAC3EW^ 
• L i f e 
• Homeowner 

Michigan 

Call 426-3516 

• Auto 
• Boat 
• Motorcycle 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.*6 p.m. 

7444 Dexter-Auii AfHorRel. 
Dexter, M l 48103 

m 
A li 
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INVITATIONS 
by Qf^Mt* opqpi 

You'll want a special invitation to 
announce the love you share. 

Come tn and see our selection ef 
L elegem designs. You;il find the 

perfect one for you. 

Show /« Saturday 
(Continued from page one) 

available on the quilt registry, a very 
exciting event for the Dexter area. 

Don't forget that there will be a fine 
luncheon prepared by the Dexter 
Heritage Guild from 11 a m to 2 p.m. 
A bake sale wiU be taking place in the 
main hallway. 

The drawing prise this year will 
again be a cornhusk doQ like the logo 
on a^^prc^rams,j»st cards/an<r 
posters that you see. Created by Mary 
Rush, these are each and everyone a 
"one of a kind" doH 

CUB SCOUTS 
Denis, Pack 4H 
. this year members of Webelos Den 
10 are Chris Hatch, Rodney Carter, 
Scott Kiel Kyle Christensen and 
Nathan Menge. The boys are all 
fourth graders at South school. 

So far the boys have been very busy 
in den meetings. They've earned 
several of their Webelos pins and are 
working towards getting their 
Webelos badge. Finally they arrplan-
ningan^nrernight camping trip which ̂  
should prove to be a lot of fun, with 
skits, songs, outdoor activities and 
cooking. 

Aerobics 

Classes begin Monday, March 19 
Masonic Temple 

113 W. Middle St., Chelsea 
(across from Westside Gym, our former location) 

MORE ROOM TO MOVE 

Sat. .9:30-10:30 a.m. 
Drop-ins welcome 

Call 475-9324 or 475-9713 for information, 

Also, see our: 
• Enclosures • Reception Items 
• Napkins • Attendants Gifts 

• Thank You's 

Receive a 10% discount 
with your $100 order! 

7\ (Eke 0fetlBt* fcteaiar&/ 
^ \ 300 North Main St., Chelsea/\ 

ronti er 
mechanical Inc. 
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

Plumbing 
New Construction 6 Repair 

FREE ESTIMATES 
POR ALL YOUt PIUMBINO NKDS. 

Toilets •Sinks • Faucets • Garbage Disposals 
Water Heaters • Water Softeners • Hot Tubs •Whirlpools 

EMEMENCY SEftVICB 

Licensed Master Plumber 
Ce J1RRY PICKLESIMIR 

(313)479-2380 

Why wait for 
your icdcrcii 

income tax refund? 

B 

mm 

o 

• receive your refund anticipation loan in a matter 
ofdays '* 

—at mtasrrneeded-~alf fees can be withheld from 
yourcheck 

• available whether we prepare your return or not 

H&R BLOCK 
• a B 1 1 B H B a a i l M B 1 B V 1 1 H B 1 M B B 1 B i a B 1 H r B B B 

CHELSEA SHOPPING CENTER 
(1080 S. Main) 473-2732 

8118 Main St. De)xte>r-4264313 

MasterCard, VISA and Discover Card Accepted 
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INQUIRY 

By Will Connelly • 

Our Coming Conque$t of 
Mount Evertrwh 

The Chelsea Stondord. Wednasdov, March 14,1990 

Half of the eight million people in New Jersey have run out of landfills 
and have to export their garbage to Pennsylvania and West Virginia. There 
it is greeted with the NIMBY watery, "Not in MY Back Yard!" 

The odor of rubbish on New Yotjrt Staten Island attracts thousands of 
scavenging seagulls in a scene reminiscent of a Hitchcock horror movie. In 
the Atlantic Ocean, beyond our 12-mile international limit, garbage scows 
dump their cargoes at times and places where they will avoid confrontations 
with vigilantes from Greenpeace. Thirty-five hundred miles to the east, 
floating incincerators burn rubbish 100 miles off the coast of Holland. 

West Germany has been exporting more than a billion pounds of trash 
a year to East Germany while land-poor Japan is managing to recycle half its 
solid waste. Families sort their rubbish into seven categories for pickup on 
separate days. 

Nowhere, however, is the problem of solid waste disposal more acute 
than in America. Our throwaway society generates twice as much trash as 
any other country in the world. The good news is that the United States 
does have acceptable solutions in sight but it may take most of the 1990's to 
achieve them. For a start we should begin with source reduction—not hav
ing so much trash to begin with. One way is to avoid products where the 
packaging results in more trash than its contents. Another is to avoid pur
chasing throwaway products in favor of ones that are re-usable. 

Disappearing Landfills 
Ten years ago there were 10,000 operating landfills in the U.S. Today 

there are 6,300 andnhe number is expected to shrink to 4,500 as facilities 
are exhausted or condemned. Chelsea's landfill facility consists of 80 acres, 
19 of which have been used. Another cell of nine acres is due to go into 
operation. The new cell, like those of other modern landfills, will have a 
bottom of impervious clay or double liners of plastic. These will help to pre
vent seepage into the water table. 

The cost of landfills is skyrocketing, not only because of more expen
sive contraction, but because of soaring prices for available land. Two years 
ago the National Solid Waste Management Association estimated the cost 
of building a 40-acre landfill at $16 million. By now it may be closer to $20 
million. Investments like that may make municipal managers blanch. But 
that is the kind of money needed to render sanitary trash disposal service to 
a nation of 230 million people. Waste Management, Inc., die largest firm 
in the business, is estimated to have more than $3 billion in assets. 

Regardless of who dominates the trash business, it is sheer madness to 

Piano Students 
Take Part in Spring 
Achievement Testing 

Nineteen local youngsters wart 
among the nearly 360 piano students 
participating in Spring Achievement 
Testing, on March 10, at Eastern 
Michigan University. 

Ike program often systematic, 
graded music study in pertcmnance, 
instrumental technique, aural 
awareness (i.e. ear training), theory 
and sight reading for students on 10 
levels. Its purpose is to ensure 
systematic procedures of instruction 
and a well balanced program for the 
student tram elementary years up to 
college. Setting high standards for 

MELISSA BEAUPIED, a second grader at North of the Center for Sports Medicine and Fitness of YpaHanti. 
school, had the chance to try out the Heimlich maneuver Stannard and Stonerock, athletic trainers, spoke to 
on a schoolmate Monday as part of a lesson on basic first students in the Enrichment Triad Program on Monday, 
aid given by Cyndy Stannard, right, and Mark Stonerock 

both student and teacher, it provides 
incentive for the student and an im
partial check on the work accompllah-
ed by both during the year. 

Participating students from the 
• • ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ B F l P ^ ^ M ^ M «PTJ *J*JW|F*^*J^lf^*» • » • ^f^*^*^ * ^ " » ^ * ^ 

class of LaVonne Harris are Chris 
daSarbo, Keith Grifka, Kevin Grifka, 
Claire Zsaaz, Nathan King, Kevin 
Klink, Kerry Lynch, Carey Schiller, 
and Corrie Schoenberg. 

Students of Betty Rasmussen were 
Amelia Botaford, Sarah Broshar, 
Anne Frederick, Kristin Gaunt, Chris 
Grossman, Kimberley Grossman, 
Matthew Kennedy, Kyle Smith, Katie 
Wells and Ellyn Wheeler. _ 

^fooc^rTratT^ 
OfThefem 

-commit American iand for the permanent burial of garbage. 
Studies show that nothing in today's landfills decomposes easily. Paper 

products, organic materials and even food scraps are merely perserved in 
landfills and still recognizable decades ̂ fter their burial. Recent^xcavations 
of some landfills have turned up newspapers buried 40 years ago that are 
still readable. 

Fortunately, emerging technologies are making all but a small percen
tage of landfills unnecessary. 

The EPA estimates the composition of truncollected from households, 
stores and commerical sources as follows: 

Paper & paperboard 3).6% 
"waste, 20.1% 
swaste 8.9% 

MetalsV. . X 8.9% 
Glass',. , 8.4% 
Plast ics - .w. . . . 1*..». 7.3% 

- Wood h 4.1% 
--••. -.-. tobbsr.fcleajhjei^.. . A l t o . * . ; 
— Miscellaneous 3.9% v 

At present about 80 percent of this trash (amounting to 200 million 
tons a year) is sent to landfills. Ten percent is recycled and ten percent is 
burned in central incinerators. 

Practically all of these materials are recyclable or burnable. By the year 
2000-only-fhre to ten percent of American's solid waste should require 
burial. 

More than 100 large incinerators, costing up to $100 million each, have 
been built and more are under construction. These furnaces, known as 
waste-to-energv plants, reduce trash up to 90 percent by volume and 7¾ per 

The village was hit by another rash 
of hood ornament thefts between 
Tuesday, March 8 and Saturday, 
March 10, according to Chelsea 
police. 

On May 6 an ornament was ripped 
off a 1985 Oldsmobile parked at Beach 
Middle school between 5 p.m. and 6:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday, March 7 vandals hit the 
same location between 3:15 p.m. and4 
pjn. and removed an ornament from 
a 1977 Buck LeSabre. 

near Seitz's Tavern had its ornament 
removed between 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 

Three thefts were reported on 
Saturday, March 10. The first one, 
between 4:30 p.m. and 5 p.m. occur
red in the Municipal Parking Lot. A 
Pinckney man noticed the ornament 
missing from his Dodge Ram pick-up. 
Between 6:30 p.m. and 7 p,m.t a 1984 
Chrysler LeBaron lost its ornament in 
the alley off East St. Near 8 p.m. a 
1985 Dodge Ram was relieved ofitsor-

Priday, March 9 a vehicle parked namentinthe same alley. 

Learning the facts !s tough. 
Ivor notwwig TrpBtTT moKes FT fougnsr* 

There's o big difference between not listen
ing to teachers and not hearing them. And 
not hearing the teacher is a sad fact,of life 
for too many people. Call now for an OJF 
pointment. 

CHELSEA HEARING AID CENTRE 
134 W. Middle St., Suite A 

Chelsea/Ml ^ 473.9109 
Mon..Frl.-9:30.3:00 

Sat.. 8:30-12 

cent by weight. They produce megawatts of electrical energy which are sold 
to public utilities. 

Two problems accompany waste*to*energy operations. The first is air 
contamination. This can be prevented, at considerable expense, by treating 
incinerator eimaust vapors with equipment known as scrubbers. The secoi 
problem is that the burning process results in about 10 percent ash. When 
this residue proves to be toxic, it must be buried. Although the amount is 
but a tenth of the original waste, some landfill space must be set aside to ac
commodate it, Scientists are seeking a high«volume use for this unwanted 
substance. > 

Goal of Recycling 
The first goal of recycling is to reduce the amount of land consumed by 

the burial of trash. Goal No. 2 is to recycle every bit of salvageabl«naterialr 
returning it to its original use or a new one. Some materials are inter* 
changeable for burning or recycling. For example, when there is anovenup* 
ply of newsprint for recycling, it may be burned for energy. 

Householders have shown (at least around here) that they are willing to 
exert a reasonable amount of effort separating trash into several categories. 
They have even demonstrated their willingness to son and deliver trash to a 
central collection point such as Polly's. It is hoped they will find it conve
nient to deliver even greater quantities for recycling at Werkner Road. 

As landfills close, recycling is going to experience intensive growth. 
Thousands of sorting companies, large and small, will find themselves vying 
for business in various specializations. 

Paper, for example, will be sorted into newsprint, book paper, bond 
—paper, pap«bc^drbrown4>ags and ^forti>.-€ert«ircategorierlikexoated 

paper or mixed papers will be burned. 
Metals will be sorted into separate lots of iron, steel, copper, lead, zinc 

and so on: In Michigan, with our container deposit law, we are already do* 
ing a great job with aluminum cans and glass bottles. 

Intensive industrial-type sorting will result in widespread employment. 
Fleets of trucks equipped with power take-offs will collect curbside trash and 
deliver it to sorting centers. Other haulers will head for the highways, mak* 
ing bee-lines to recycling and waste-to-energy plants. 

What about the long range future of Chelsea's 80 acres out on 
Werkner Road? The community has long been reconciled to its use tor the 
disposition of waste. Since Chelsea and its neighboring townships will 

- generate solid waste for all time to come, it makes sense to continue opera* 
tions at Werkner Raod. Instead of burying our trash, however, we should 

- put it to use with facilities for sorting area-wic' 
burning the rest in our own waste-to-energy plant. 

Correct Ambulance Number: 994-4111 
In the February 7 column of INQUIRY I listed 971-4111 as the 

telephone number to call for ah ambulance in a heart attack emergency. 
THE CORRECT NUMBER IS: 994-4111. 

H you're fiffyor over~you rieecTa banklng^^ 
changing financial needs, Thai's why^Society Bank offers Prime Advantage, the 

™__ banking package created to make a wide variety of unique banking and related 
, , — s e m c e s ^ l a W e 4 © ^ 

of Society checking, savings and Certificates of Deposit excluding IRAs. 
For the name of your Society Prime Advantage 
Specialist, stop at your nearest Society Bank 1-800-SOCIETY 
Office Or give US a Call. Weekdays 8:30-6:00, Saturday 9:00-3:00. 

* 

PARISHO .& COMPANY 
• " Pf(WeJMlOAW vOtftttf ttmttV • * -

JAMIS (JAY) W. PARISHO, C.P.A. 
C t t T I N I D PUM.IC ACCOUNTANT 

Two location! to Mrve you: 
1905 POJIIM Boulevard, Suite S 107¼ South Main, P.O. Box 251 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103-5001 Crttlteo, Michigan 48118 
313/995/5656 313/475-9640 

Wl SERVICE: P«nonol — Corporate — Portiwihip — Farmt 
ACCOUNTING — TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING, ~ FINANCIAL PLANNING 

A»tktmt»U m i M t o Mcatey few* fcfrtty 

•Substantial Penalty foe early withdrawal.One bonus per CD. 
••Subject to credit approval. 

tew MembeFFDlC; 

%l#y BANK 
The Bank That Specializes In You.s SM 

•***»• 

Vi 
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Monday— 
l ima Township Board meets the 

first Monday of each month at 8 p.m., 
U n a Township Hall. advx34tf 

• • • 
Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 

pjn., fourth Monday of the month, 
Village Council chambers. 36tf 

• • * 
Cheiaea Kiwanis Club meets every 

Monday, 6:30 pjn. at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. 

• • • 
Chelsea School Board meets the 

first and third Mondays of each 
month, 8 pjn., in the Board Room. 

Chelsea lioness, second Monday of 
each month at the Meeting Room in 
the Trustcorp Bank on M-52, Chelsea, 
at 7:30"pjn. Call 475*1791 for informa
tion. 

• • • 
Parents Anonymous Group, 

Chelsea, a self-help group for abusive 
or potentially abusive parents, Mon
days, 7-9 p.m. Call 475-9176 for infor
mation. 

• • • 

Waterloo Area Historical Society 
Board of Directors meets the third 
Monday of each month 7:30 p.m., at 
Waterloo Farm Museum. For more 
information call Nancy Kaufman, 
475-3692. 

• • 

VFW Ladles Auxiliary, second Mon
day of each month, 7:30 p.m. at 105 N. 
Main St., Chelsea. 

• • 
Chelsea Area Historical Society 

meets the second Monday of every 
month, 7:30 p.m., at the Chelsea 
Depot. New members welcome. Ph. 
475-7047 for further information. 

• • 

Women in Abusive Relationships, 
drop-in support group, 7-8:30 p.m., 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 775 
Kresge House. 9734242 or 24-hour 
crisis line: 995-5444. 

• * • 
Interstitial Cystitis Support Croup, 

second Monday of each month at 
Women's Health Center, Chelsea 
Community Hospital, 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
Call Betty 475-9250 or more informa
tion. 32-2 

• • • 
Monday (Parent Teachers, South) 

PTS, March 12, 7 p.m., cafeteria, 
South school. 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

Lions Club, first and third Tuesday Friends of McKune. Memorial 
of every month, 6:45 pjn., at Chelsea Library meets at 7 p.m. first Wednes-
Community Hospital Ph. 475-7324 or day of each month upstairs at 
write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea. , McKune Memorial Library. Visitors 

•' • • are welcome. 
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular • • • 

meeting, second Tuesday of each Chelsea Depot Association will 
month at the clubhouse, lingane Rd. meet the first Wednesday of each 

49tf month at 7 a.m. at the Chelsea Depot. 
»-•—*— Every third month, beginning 

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 the month of November, the meetings 
meets the first and third Tuesday of will be at 7 pjn. All interested persons 
M d . m « . t h , a t 7 : 3 0 p m , « . wdc«n . totftend. 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club, Inc., Washtenaw Audobon Society third 
fourth Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m., Wednesday of each month (except 
Trustcorp Bank basement. August), 7:30 p.m. at U of M Matthaei 

• • • Botanical Gardens. Public invited, no 
Rotary Club, Tuesday noon, charge. 

Woodlands Room, Chelsea Communi-
ty Hosptial. For more information Thursday— 
2 ? J ? - P J ^ r 5 L v ^ ? £ £ m a ' ChelseaTtod and Gun <3ub Aux-
476-3925, or Mark Cwiek, 4754913. u ^ regular.meeting, second Thurs-

^ , ^ . , „ day of each month, 7:30, clubhouse, 
Chelsea Chamber of Commerce Lingane Rd. 

Board of Directors meetings, second • • • 
Tuesday, each month, noon, Chelsea 
Community Hospital, private dining American Legion Post No. 31. 
room; 7tf General meeting the first Thursday of 

• • * each month at the post home, 
I e h ^ ~ 4 f c t f b e r ^ p ^ a i ^ o n t e e ^ _ 

Chorus meets each Tuesday through • * • 
March, 7:30 p.m. at St. Luke's Knights of Columbus Women's Aux-

' Episcopal Church, 120 N. Huron St., Ui&ry, second Thursday of each 
Ywilanti. Interested? Call 76M169. month, 8 p.m. at K. of C. Hall, 20750 

• • • OldUS-12. 
• • • 

Chelsea Area Teens Adult Board O, ,K-*«-^ iv . , . . T ^+ . .^ Q*-IM . 
„ _ i -«-«•»-„ iB rrs.-.j-,, «#„„u «A Substance Abuse Lecture series: 
next meeting is Tuesday, March 20, Mftetlnffg. 7>1S n m ,»,,,„, Thunrfav 
7r30p;m77«tWCC Regional Office, 140 SftiiSlSSH: 

• • • provide awareness and education 
Chelsea Community Hospital Out- ' J ' W * v a r l o X a8Pvects

l °( 
patientPsySr%mleeStioU> ££^m1!L°ther C h e m i ° a I 

forming support/education groups for Whence aDuse; ^ 
each, T ^ e X e v ^ s . C a l l ^ S ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
forfWandregtolffinfo™tion. ^ ¾ ¾ ^ m 0 n t h "P™ °f 

• • • 
r ^ . - . Z . . New Beginnings Grief Group first 

™ I y7. , and third Thursdays, 7:30-8 p.m., 
OES Past Matrons dinner and Family Practice Center classroom at 

meeting at Senior Citizen site, North 775 s. Main St., Chelsea. 
school, second Wednesday every 
month at 11:45 a.m. Ph. 475-1141 for 
reservations by Monday preceeding 
meeting. -33-2 

Area Students 
Make Who's Who 

Estelle Humenay of Chelsea has 
selected for the 1990 edition of 

Who's Who Among Students in 
American Universities and Colleges. 

Runthanne Hanss of Manchester 
was also selected. 

Humenay and Hanss areatudenta at 
Siena Heights College in Adrian. 

JANET SIBLEY of Chelsea and her sister CaroL formerly of Chelsea 
but now ôf Ann Arbor, won a Fat Tuesday contest on Tuesday, Feb. 27 (the 
last Tuesday before Lent) at the Fish Bones restaurant in Detroit's 
Greektown, The costume party and contest were broadcast live on TV 
Channel 7 on the 11 p.m. newscast Five Detroit newscasters did the Judg
ing. The winners will enjoy an all-expense paid trip to the 1991 Marttts Gras 
in New Orleans, La. Out of several hundred contestants, the two Chelsea 
ladies in their realistic twin old lady costumes were chosen winners from 
the six finalists. 

School Board Notes 
Present at a regular meeting of the 

Chelsea Board of Education Monday, 
March 5, were Comeau, Satter-
thwalte, Wales, Feeney, Cherem, 
Eisenbeiser, superintendent PiaseckiT 
assistant superintendent Mills, prin
cipals Mead, Stielstra, Benedict, 
Wesroft, athletic director Welton, cur-

substance. Arrangements will be<g 
made to remove and replace the pres
ent floor covering in the near future. 

The board approved a contract for 
Steven Hinz, vocal music director, ef
fective Feb. 23,1990. 

Tuesday-^ 
Sylvan Township Board regular 

meetings, first Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township hall, 
112 W. Middle St. advtf 

• * • 
American Business Women's 

Association 6:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
Hospital fourth Tuesday of each 
month. Call 475-2041 for information. 

* * * 
Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. 

Regular meeting, first Tuesday of 
each month. 

VFW Post 4076 meeting second 
Wednesday of month, 7:30 p.m. VFW 
Hall, 105 N. Main. 

•- * • • 

Pittsfield Union Grange, No. 882, 
meets the second Wednesday of each 
month, 8 p.m. at Pittsfield Grange 
Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann 
Arbor. 31tf 

• • • 
OES meets first Wednesday of the 

month at the Masonic Temple, 113 W. 
Middle St., 7:30 p.m. 

•""•TV 
Toastmasters International, first 

and third Wednesdays at 12 noon in 
Woodland Room B at Chelsea Com-
munlty Hospital. For information call 
Jim Birchler, 475-3913. 

Friday— 
Senior Citizens meet third Friday of 

every month for pot-luck dinner, 
games and cards, 6 p.m. at Senior 
Citizen Activities Center at North 
School. 

Misc, Notices*-
Parent to Parent Program: in 

home, friendly, visiting support 
system for families with children. 
Call 475-3305. 

« » * 
Parents Without Partners, support 

group for single parents. Youth ac
tivities,social events, discussion 
groups. For membership information, 
call recording at 973-1933. 

• • • 
Home Meals Service, Chelsea. 

Meals served daily to elderly or 

riculum director Bissell, community 
education director Rogers, guests. 

Meeting called to order at 9 p.m. by 
President Anne Comeau. 

Board approved the minutes of the 
Feb. 19 meeting. 

Entered as official communication 
was a parent's letter regarding the 
recently adopted school starting/end
ing time for the 199041 school year. 

Barb Fisher, on behalf of Ruth 
Stielstra, was present at the meeting 
to extend a personal invitation to 
board members to participate in 
Parent Awareness Night activities on 
Thursday, March 15. 

President Anne Comeau extended 
thanks to Barb and her colleagues for 
the fine in-service activities of March 
2. 

The board approved a resolution 
calling for the annual school election 
on Monday, June 11,1990. There will 
be two four-year vacancies on the 
Board of Education due to the expira
tion of the terms of Trustees Cherem 
and Wales. 

The board approved a resolution to 
borrow $3 million in tax anticipation 
notes through the Michigan Municipal 
Bond Authority and to authorize the 
officers of the board and assistant 
superintendent Fred Mills to sign and 
file the necessary papers. 

The board approved the anointment 
of Fred Mills as election ad
ministrator for the June 11 annual 
school election. 

Chiropractic 
Health Care 

"Health 
Car* 

Fraud11 

Dr. J. Nicholas Koffeman 

Over the last few weeks, I 
focused on the federal court 
system finding the American 
Medical Association (A.M.A.) 
guilty of fraud, conspiracy to 
destroy the chiropractic profes
sion, and monopoly. 

This week the discussion 
turns to the ^ourt's finding a 

"healthrcare monopoly created 
and perpetuated by the 
A.M.A. This trade union for 
medical interests worked to 
suppress virtually every form of 
non-medical (drugs and sur
gery) health care. These in
cludeaccupuncture, homeo
pathy, and especially chiro
practic—to name Just a few. At 
the same time they kept the 
relative number of medical 
doctors low. Through these 
tactics they created an effective 
monopoly. 

With a lack of competfttdn, 
costs (as well as dangerous 
therapies) spiralled; spiralled to 
the point that billions and 

Superintendent Piasecki apprised 
the board that, following a consulting 
HmVs investigation and study, the 

• * 
Lima Township Planning Commis

sion, third Tuesday of each month, 8 
p.m., Lima Township Hall. advxSOtf 

Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladies 
Auxiliary No. 2154 meet second, 
fourth Wednesday of each month, 7 
p.m., 7530 Jackson Rd. 

D R A I N S a n d SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY 

FLOOR 
DRAINS 

MAIN 
LINES 

PROMPT SERVICE STORM 
SEWERS 

SEPTIC T A N K S - C l e a n e d , Instal led, Repaired 
— DRAINFIttirri)TMiriXCftVATI«G^^ 

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

BOLLINGER SANITATION SERVICE 
PHONI (313) 475-2097 • • 

disabled. Cost per meal, $2.60 for 
those able to pay. Interested parties 
call Ann Feeney, 475-1493, or Mary 
ErskJne, 475*2821. 

• • • 
Chelsea Social Service, 475-1581,2nd. 

floor of Village Offices. Thursdays, 10 
to 4, or if an emergency need at other 
times, call Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie 
at 475-1925. 

« • • 
Alcoholics Anonymous group, every 

Tuesday, 12 noon, 2nd floor, 104 E. 
Middle St., Chelsea. A. A. Alonon 
meets every Saturday at 7 p.m., 2nd 
floor, 104 E. Middle St., Chelsea. 

" • " " • • * 

^FaJth in Action House Commi 
Center, open daily throughout the 
week provides various free services to 
those in need. Services include food, 
clothing, finandaihelp, advocacy and 
many other forms of assistance. Need 
friendly help? Call us from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., 475-3305. 

• • ' . _«L. 

Chelsea Together. For Information^ 
call 475-4030, M-F. 8 a.m.-5 J^m^or^ 
475^93«, M-F, 5 p.m.-S p.m. 

• . . » • • • 

Waterloo Senior Nutrition program 
meets Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 
noon, Waterloo Township Hall. For 
reservations call 475-7439 between, 10 
a m to 1 p.m. Lunches, cards and 
fellowship; '— 

floor of South school's gym was 
declared to contain no harmful 

V . 

Lctst Yearns Grads 
Being Surveyed 

A survey of 1989 graduates of 
Chelsea High school is currently being 
conducted as part of an on-going ef
fort to provide quality education. 

Information from recent graduates 
is important as it provides an ac
curate picture of what graduates are 
doing, provides input for planning, 
and helps in the process of matching 
educational programs to student 
needs. 

3ne cans are now being made 
graduates in order to achieve the 80% 
return rate target set by the Michigan 
Department of Education. Bob Miller, 
survey co-ordinator, states that a 
report based on the data will be 
available by early fall. 

The board convened in executive 
session to discuss personnel matters 
at 9:50 p.m., reconvened in public ses
sion at 10:31 pm. and adjourned the 
meeting at 10:32 p.m. 

Wi6ns^3ol tar^are spent on 
health care. Still the U. S. has 
one of the worst over-all health 
indexes of any industrialized 
nation. 

Along with this 2,000 people 
a week die from side effects of 
medication according to a 
Yale-Newhaven hospital study. 
Additionally 48,000 people a 
year die from complications of 
unnecessary surgery according 
to a John-Hopkins medical 
study. And still alternative, less 
dangerous, and less costly ther
apies are ignored! 

Next week: Hope for a Bet
ter Future. 

Please address comments o r 
questions to Dr. J. Nicholas 
Koffeman, 138 East Middle 
Street, Chelsea, MI 48118 Or 
call (313) 475-2088. 

Weber Earns Degree 
At Siena Heights 

CONGRATULATIONS 
THOMAS F. DAULT 

The Prudential Insurance Company of America would like to 
congratulate Thomos F. Dault for his truly outstanding ac
complishments in 1989. 
Since Tom started with the Prudential in April of 1989. Tom has 
achieved the Gold Record Club for outstanding new agent per
formance, has won the Gold Award for Multi-Lines selling, 
and led the State of Michigan in Property and Casualty. 
Wereolize that this could only hove been accomplished^ o_ 
lot of effort and hard work on Tom's part. Congratulations 
once again to Tom on an outstanding 1989. 

THE P R U D E N T I A L 
Patrick I. Oooeall, Seles 

900 W. MIchlfM Ave., lex W ,WUth. 

J 
Anne Kathryn Weber of Chelsea 

was graduated from Siena Heights 
College in December. 

Weber graduated cum laude with a 
bachelor's degree in art. 
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Happy 30th Birthday | 
Match 19th $ 
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I If you ore not presently 0 tubMtrlbar, receiving your Standard by mall, | 
I clip and §mnd with payment In advance to J 
• THE CHELSEA STANDARD, 300 N. MAIN, CHEL&A 46116 j 

.. .To beautiful wedding sta
tionery, quality accessories, and 
superior service from 

Receive a 10% discount 
with your $100 order! 
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D i a l - A - G a r d e n T h* C h > l >*q StondQrd ' Wednesday, March '14, 1990 

Topics 
The following 1A a weekly schedule 

of Dial-A-Garden, the system of pre
recorded daily gardening tips spon
sored by the Washtenaw County Co
operative Extension Service. The 
system is in operation 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. Interested persons 
are invited to call Wl-112*at their con
venience to listen to timely, up-to-date 
gardening information. 
Wednesday, March 14-'Tlantirjg 

Time." 
Thursday, March 15-"Buying and 

Planting Grapes." 
Friday, March lft-"Sbamrock." 
Monday, March 19-"Garden Soil 

Preparation Time." 
Tuesday, March 20-"Growing Root 

Crops." 
Wednesday, March 21-"Growing 

Peas." 

THE LOO CABIN RESTAURANT 
IN mi Hum or rm MMTSSIOO UCRMNO* ASM 

cd* *MtS f t iA f i»^ 

All Tow ten tot l j \ f S 
•SO tot Mb* "J? 
Ait-Y«*C«MNrt | M f j g 
Mifryftwtfie^Cfld « # 

Prim* mk f 3*' 
All Saaelolt $*vd With Potato, *oll, 

and Soup-n-Salod Bor 

THUR. 
FRI. 

SAT. 

wmmtmm 
FISH FRY umn 

• IH-WINI 
CAMY-OUT 

PIZZA 
479-7169 

NOW RINTINO VINOS 
IN THI PARTY ITORI 
M i l With Lar^o « « • * 

IBBBESWJ 

• Your cholet of th« llnttt Oc*on Perch w 
kalondlc Cod Ayalloblo. 

• Your choice from among a wldo Mlottion oi 
potato**. 

• Our oll-you-cw-oot Soup•n-Solod tot, loalur-
Ing two tovps daily, <r*th fouod salad with all 
tho topping*, col* ilaw. corfoa* chotw ond 
pMchot, 3 boon talod, potoio wlod, macaroni 
talod, ox. Soloctlon vorlM. 
Wl ALSO URVI Still ANP WINS 
AND HAVI A LAROS SHICTION 

Of MISH HOMI MAM PUS. 

_MtJCMOMSLEram-trM£hoJs«a-Aua. lako olthor 1-94. Cavanough Lako Rd., otWottfloo Rd, wott to 
Cloar Lako M. From 1-94 or Cavanawah lako Rd. turn right (north), from Waterloo Rd. turn loft 
(south). Follow Claar Lako Rd. to tho rottaurant on Cloar Lako. -

TOO MANY USED CARS!! 

DEXTER BUS DRIVERS CHALLENGED the bus 
drivers from Chelsea for the second consecutive year to a 
Bowl-A-Thon, for which dollars earned in pledges were us
ed to benefit the Muscular Dystrophy campaign. Faye 
Wiseley explained a traveling trophy was presented the 
wtaning team* but eyery.partalpant reported having a 
great time at the event, held Saturday, March 10, at 
Chelsea Lanes. Kneeling from left, Dexter bowlers includ

ed Denlse Coon, Faye Wiseley, Kim Knight, RicU Jo 
Easterllng and Jan McCnDosgb, Standing, left to right, 
are Bob Knight, Dan Henry, Billie Have, David Hurst and 
Katay Wiseley. The Dexter team collected $1,332.66 m 
pledges for MD, compared to $1,851.74 collected by the 
Chelsea team. David Hurst presented tbr top pledge for 
Dexter, $413. David also rolled the high series, 443, and the 
high game, US, for his team. 
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CHELSEA BUS DRIVERS EARNED the traveling 
trophy awarded the team which raised the highest, 
number of dollars In pledges for the Muscular Dystrophy 
campaign. The bus drivers challenged their counterparts 
from Dexter to a Bowl-A-Thon at Chelsea Lanes, Satur
day, March 10. Gay BolanowsU obtained the top pledge. 
$330. Chelsea Milling contributed $200 toward the $LW1.7T 
pledge total for Chelsea. Bob Reiser rolled a 532 high 

, series for the Chelsea team, Kitty HameHiad a 191, high 
game. Bowlers pictured kneeling, from lett> include Paul 
Hoffman, Dariene Johnson, Sharon Hoffman, Gay Bola-
nowski, Cindy GiUesple, Judy Kelser, Kitty Hamel and 
Barb Carpenter. Standing, left to right, are Terry 
Blossom, Bob Kelser, Sonny Beeman, Robin Melton, Judy 
Jorgensen, Ken Kelser, Gary Handloser and Missy 
Kelser. 

Nature from Your Backdoor 
By Glenn R. Dudderar 

It's that time of year again when I 
start getting questions about how 
winter is affecting wildlife. 

So far, in general, it hasn't been 
hard on wildlife. We've had an on 
again, off again printer, with the real
ly severe weather coming at a 
time—December—when wildlife was 
well adapted to handle it. The next 30 

be able to move about more and have 
access to greater supplies of food. If 
winter weather prevents that, sur
vival and/or reproduction will' be af
fected. 

Research has shown that, by late 
March, nut-caching squirrels will 
have" dug up and consumed most of 
the acorns they buried or stashed last 
fall. With these stores used up, acorns 

days or so will be the critical period, disappear from their diet and they 
however. Winter weather after March 
15 can have devastating effects on 
wildlife. 

For—hretancrr ~ctmsid*r-thre""-
migrating birds. The bluebirds, red-
winged blackbirds and sandhill 
cranes will be arriving in large 
innnbers-fairiy-soon. Much of the hung^-gyoundhogr-4^ 
naturally, available foods left from recently emerged from its winter 
last year will have been depleted, and sleep, is fairly easy to lure into a live 
there won't be much new growth or trap with a bait of corn. Six weeks 
large numbers of insects available for from now> with the abundance of food 
several weeks or more. If these birds nude available by the flush of early 

must switch to other foods. If ever 
squirrels are going to be raiding the 
bird feeder, it's in March and April 

Because most natural food sources 
are depleted by this time of year, it's 
the easiest time to trap animals that 
have become problems or pests. A 

bit a period of severe winter weather 
at this time, when they are 
physiologically gearing up for 
reproduction, their ability to 

spring plant growth, the same ground
hog will be a much more cautious and 
hard to catch creature. 

You can see some of these relation-
reproduce or even survive may be in dups between weather, food and 

-danger. ~ animal behavior at the backyard bird 
feeder in winter. The on again, off 

Deer, too, can be hard hit by late again pattern of weather we have ex-
winter weather. In December and periencedand the birds' response to it 
January, deer are well adapted to have revealed the relative impor-
handle cold temperatures and deep tance of the feed we provide, 
snow. But by mid-March they need to If you fill your feeder every time it's 

iiiHiiiniiraiiiiiiimummmir ^ ~ _^__._^_^ 

SS^AnnuSt 
tUNTAIN 

OYSTER FRY 
est the 

AURA INN 
11275 Pleasant Lake Rd. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 20 
6 p.m. anttl? 

Bring the whole family 
and have a ball! 

empty and keep track of how often 
that is, you have probably noticed that 
the amount of time the birds need to 
empty the feeder varies with the 
weather. In mild weather with little or 
no snow on the ground, it might take 
three or four days for the birds to 
empty the feeder. But in very cold 
weather with several inches of snow 
on the ground topped by an icy crust, 
the feed may disappear in a day. 

Part of the reason, of course, is that 
the birds need more food to fuel their 
bodies and maintain their 
metabolism. The other reason Is that, 
during moderate weather with little 
snow cover, the birds can take greater 
advantage of natural food supplies, 

and fruits are covered 
with snow and ice, the birds turn to 
the feeder, When the snow melts and 
these stored foods become available 
again, the birds use them. , 

A study done in Maryland showed 
that -birds there get more than half 
their food from natural sources rather 
than artificial ones (feeders) in 
winter. That research isn't directly 
applicable to Michigan because the 
birds in Maryland aren't subjected to 
the prolonged snow cover and low 
temperatures common in a Michigan 
winter. The variable food consump
tion rates we see at our feeders sug
gest that something similar is golfig 
on here, however. When the weather 
Is moderate -more like 
Maryland's—our birds rely more 
heavily on natural foods. But when 
severe winter weather locks up those 
natural food supplies-when the 
weather is more like what we expect 
for Michigan-the birds rely more 
heavily on our feeders. 

i_ JJufcovjtttag jjB^rJ8ftJfceJbJs_can 
sometimes uphold and other times 
discredit some of our beliefs about 
wildlife. For instance, it appears that 
birds are not quite as dependent on 
our feeders as we once thought. Ad
vice given in the past about not start
ing to fetid if you can't continue all 
winter is true only if winter weather is 
severe or continues well into March or 
early April. 

That's when we need to be concern
ed about the effects of winter on 
wildlife—not in December or 
January, when it's supposed to be 
winter, but when spring is late in ar
riving. That's when your feeder may 
make a difference in survival And 
that's when you can observe many of 
the ecological patterns that are part 
of nature from your backdoor. 
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4-cyl., auto, trans., powor locks, rear 
defroster, stereo cassette, 7'pasienger 
seating, air, tilt, cruise, aux. lighting. 
3,500 miles. 

•IS.900 
OUR LOT IS FULL! THESE CARS ARE PRICED TO SELL! 

1990 PRIZM 4-dr. SEDAN 
Auto, trans., air cond., AM/FM stereo. Defog-
ger. 9,949 miles. 

$ 9 , 9 9 5 

1 9 8 9 CUTLASS SUPREME 2 - D r . 
Auto, trans,, p.s., p.b., air cond., cruise and tilt, 
rear del., AM/FM Stereo, 13,500 miles. 

$10,300 

1986 DELTA '88 
_Stoci 
cruise, tilt 

.¾.. p.p.. olrv 

$3,493 

1989 CHEVROLET CORSICA 
4 cyl., auto, trans., p.s., p,b., 
air, AM/FM stereo. • 
7,900 miles $ 8 , 9 9 5 

1 9 8 9 BUICK S K Y H A W K 4 - d r . 
4-cyl., auto, trans., power locks, air corid., rear 
defroster, cruise, tilt. 18,800 miles. 

$ 9 , 4 9 5 

1 9 8 9 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 
B R O U G H A M , 4 - d r . 
V-6, auto, trans., A.C., power seat, windows 
and locks, cruise and tilt. 32,900 miles. 

$ 9 , 9 9 5 

1 9 8 8 CHEV CAVALIER 4 - d r . R.S. 
Auto, trans., 4<cyi., p.s., p.b., air cond., cruise & 
tilt, AM/FM stereo. 17,400 miles. 

$7,495 
1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 4dr. Sedan 
Auto, trans., p.s., p.b., air cond. defogger. 
23,900 miles. 

$8,995 
1988 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 4-dr. 
Auto, trpns., p.s., p.b., power windows & locks, 
cruise & tilt, AM/FM stereo. 11,000 miles. 

$13,900 
1987 CHEVROLET PICK-UP 4x4 

1986 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 
2-dr. H Back 
Auto, trans., p.s., p.b., air cond., cruise & tilt, 
power locks, AM/FM stereo. 25,800 miles. 

$5,495 
1986 CHEV CELEBRITY 4-dr. 
Auto, trans., 4-cyl., p.s., p.b., air cond., AM/FM 
Stereo. 

$4,995 
1986 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM 
4-DOOR 
4-cyl., auto transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, cruise; tilt, AM/FM 

^stereo cassette, power locks. $ 5 , 9 9 5 

1986 CHEVROLET CAVALIER STA. WAGON 
"Xuto. trans., 4 cyl., p.s., p.b,, air condj< AM/FM 
stereo, rear def. 32,300 miles. $ 4 , 9 9 5 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 4-DOOR 
4-cyl., auto, trans., p. steering, p. brakes 
air cond., cruise, tilt, m^m 

AM/FM stereo $ 5 , 9 9 3 
v. 

1985 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY 
4.DOOR 
4-cyl., auto, trans., power steering, power 
brakes, AM/SM stereo $ 3 , 9 9 5 

1985 GMC RALLY VAN, 
8 PASSENGER 
6.2 dies el. Auto, trans, p.s., p.b., air, cruise, 
tilt, AM/FM stereo cassette, railey 
wheels, power windows, tieisi 
power locks. $ 6 , 9 9 3 

short box 
Auto, trans., 350 V-8 engine, p.s., p.b., air 
cond., rally wheels, AM/FM cass., tilt and 
cruise, dual tanks, sliding window, running 
boards. 

$9,995 

1987 TOYOTA SUPRA TURBO CPC 
5-speed trans., leather trim, sun roof, power 
windows, powerseots S locks, "AM/FM^stereo" 
cassette. 

$12,900 

1987 CHEV. CAPRICE L.S. 
V-8, auto, trans., p.s., p.b., cruise, tilt wheel, 
power windows i seat, air cond. 37,000 miles. 

19,295^ 
1 9 8 6 CHEVROLET 1-Ton 4 x 4 U t i l i t y 
Oual wheels, 4-speed trans., 350 V-8 engine, air 
cond., dual tanks, AM/FM stereo. 37,000 miles. 

_ _$TO,900 
. , . . j V. . 

1985 CHEV S-10 BLAZER 4x4 
6-cyl. engine, auto, trans., air cond., Tahoe pkg. 

' Tilt wheel, sun roof, AM/FM stereo cassette. 
Stock No. 1636 $ 6 * 9 9 5 

1 9 8 5 BUICK REGAL 
6 cyl. auto, trans., air condition, 
cruise, tilt, full power $ 5 , 4 9 5 

1 9 8 5 CHEVROLET ASTRO V A N 
6-cyl. auto, trans., power 
steering, power brakes, AM/FM radio/51995 

1983 CHEVROLET ASTRO WORK V A N 
6-cyl., auto, trans., ̂ 8 . , pb., cruise,, tilt, 
AM/FM stereo. $ 4 , 9 9 5 

1 9 8 3 O « \ m 0 I J T N U U J W 4 < s V . S « k « i 
Auto, trans., V-6, p.s., p,b., AM/FM. Real clean'. 

$ 3 , 4 9 5 

FAIST-MORROW 
1500 S. Main St., Chalsaa 

OPIN UNTIL llOO P.M. 
Monday and Thuraaay 

479-8663 
OMNtATURDAT 

•1OO.31OO P.M. 

Oldsmobile 

CHEVROLET 
Si 

i 
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Figure Skating Club 
Show Opens Saturday 

i M 

Ice-skating enthusiasts and anyone 
else who enjoys fine entertainment 
are invited to join the fun, Saturday 
and Sunday, March 17-18, when the 
Ann Arbor Figure Skating Club 
presents its 48th edition of "Melody 
On Ice" at Veterans Ice Arena, Ann 
Arbor. 

A host of dub members from Chel
sea, Dexter, Manchester, Saline, Ann 
Arbor and Ypsilanti will appear in the 
production, in addition to featured 
guest skaters Aren Nielsen of the 
Silver Blades Figure Skating Club 
from Greater Kansas City, Kan, 

members, several area businesses, 
and at Veterans Ice Arena. 

PRECISION SKATING BY ATTRACTIVE young performers pro
mises a fine show at Veterans Ice Arena, Saturday and Sunday, March 
17*1^ wlwodiib membere from OieUearDext«r, Manchester, Ann Arborr among> the skaters in^the "Cowboys 

Aren Nielsen is currently the 
midwest sectionals senior men's 
champion. 

Junior pairs skaters Meg Peterson 
and Paul Spevetz from the Detroit 
Skating Club will also be performing 
during "Melody on Ice/' 

This year, the show's theme is "Kid 
Stuff," including "Mickey Mouse," 
"Cowboys and Cowgirls," and "Bar
bie Doll" group numbers. 

Among the ice soloists will be Dex-
ter's Susan Schlee, appearing in 
"Swiss Miss." 

Performers in the "Barbie Doll" 
group will include Lisa Beard of Chel
sea and Olivia Spencer, Dexter. 

Chelsea skater Meghan Torbet will 
appear in "Mickey Mouse." 

Heather Clopton of Chelsea will be 

Saline and Ypsilanti appear in the Ann Arbor Figure Skating Club's 48th 
annual edition of "Melody on Ice." Pictured above are Dorter's Olivia 
Spencer and l i sa Beard of Chelsea, both of whom skate in the "Barbie 
Doll" sequence. 

and Cowgirls" production. 
Show times are scheduled at 7:30 

p.m. Saturday, March 17, and at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday, March 18. 

Tickets are available from club 

HEATHER CLOPTON,1 a Chelsea 
girl, wOl skate In "Cowboys and Cow
girls" during the "Kid Stuff" presen
tation by more than 200 members of 
the Ann Arbor Figure Skating Club, 

*£• ' 

SOLOIST SUSAN SCHLEE of Dex
ter appears in "Swiss Miss," 

Young People's Theater 
1035 S. Main. Ann Arbor 

presents 

^ fjutyard OQpfagr&usk 

lust So Storks 

vtapudfor tf* stag* 
ty Suptitn Angus 

£ntu4 fa/ Suptitn A.*gut 
ostec Ar. lyStu&a 94ouevii 

• • to 

{fuUfag *ff* titpfalt'i CfdU., 
ondothm 

Gala Opening 
Friday, March 16,6 pm 

$7 and $5 

March 16-25 
Wdty tfm Siturdiy tern 
MdSundAy 1 ud4pro 
Tickets $6 and $4 
•vaftahit at 
Michigan Union, DoughBoy't, 
Generation*, or call 
761-5267 or 76VTKTS 

Sponsored in part by 
AM) Arbor Marnott 

SKATING IN "MICKEY MOUSE" 
at the Ann Arbor Figure Skating 
Cmirmr editionrO^Um^T on 
Ice," Chelsea's Meghan Torbet Is one 
of more than 200 club members ap
pearing in the Ice spectacular, Satur
day and Sunday, March 17-18, at 
Veterans Ice Arena, Ann Arbor. 

<& 

Good Friends Deserve 
A Little Ribbing. 

(Prime Ribbing!) 
Join us Friday nights for our 

All-You-Gan-Eat 
Prime Rfb Special 

only «11» 
for the tender Prime Rib and all the trimmings. 

STEAK • SEAFOOD • RAW BAR 

mi? 

I 
"KptuJaySnA. HOUDOIVE 

2900 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 • 665-4444 

When you see news happening, 
_ call 475-1371 . 

THE 

MSHBELBBST 
WAY! 

NATURES BEST YELLOW - WHITE - DEVILS FOOD 

CAKE 
MIX 

18V2 
oz. 

\1RES 

COUPON 
NATURE'S BEST - YELLOW ^ I 

WHITE - DEVILS FOOD 

CAKE MIX 
I 

«">*• '-*m \*r+*+ • ' * •» * ; t * # j 
i f c M V t u * wMfe, *.O<<.-'-J , , J M . - .*. ' # • 4f. 

ea. 

WITH 
COUPON 

10Vi2-OZ. 

WITH THIS COUPON 
"Dmlf T^aOOdTRfu 3/T8/ 

^MUE£SB^ 

CHOCOLATt= - VANILLA -
FUDGE 

READY-to-SPREAD 

FROSTING 
16V20ZT 

\ 

»1.09 
^ ¾ 

GRANULATED 

SUGAR 
jSlb.Bag 

$i {&?-*• 

:^-m 

jWl^r^WPS-fK 

^Cs^f 
(.HANOI AT(0 

SUGAR 

»•"•' •>*?>*. 
W j / 

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS 

12 oz. Bag 

•1.1» 

Pried Right 

1821 SPRING ARBOR 

• JACKSON 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

SUN. 6 AM THRU SAT, MIDNIGHT 

3152 E. MICHIGAN 

•JACKSON 
OPEN DAILY 

6 AM TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

1101 M-82 HIGHWAY 
• CHELSEA 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
SUN. 6 AM THRU SAT. MIDNIGHT 

201 PARK AVENUE 

• JACKSON 
^ OPENDAILY 
»AM TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

VVE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
OMNTfriES, NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR 

TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS OR OMISSIONS 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THUR8.3/15/90 
THRU a/18/90 
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Crowd Watches in Horror as 
Rescue of Deer on Ice Fails 

A crowd of onlookers watched likened it to trying to walk on ice in location, which meant every time he 
helplessly the evening of Feb. 27 as a high heels. wanted to call an agency for help he 
deer struggled to get off the ice on Area residents, and curiosity had to go back into town. 
Green Lake but eventually died of ex- seekers who stopped on M42, watched "From my point of view, it was a 
haustion, exposure, and perhaps even in horror as the animal tried again nightmare," Cutright said of the 
injury. and again to get up and walk off the three-hour ordeal 

The ice was too thin for a person to ice. Some people were nearly frantic 
risk walking out on the ice to help the to help, 
animal, said Glen Cutright, cruelty in- Cutright contacted Chelsea police, 
vestigation officer for the Humane the Department of Natural 
Society of Huron Valley. Resources, and the Washtenaw Coun-

The deer had apparently been chas- ty Sheriff s Department, none of 

Ws\t Chelsea Standard 
Section 2 Chelsea, Michigan, Wednesday, March 14.1990 Pages 9-24 

"We had limited equipment and it 
was such a visible rescue. It was also 
such a helpless feeling. We're not 
perfect and we cant make every 
rescue." 

. . . ... , __ Some spectators wanted a 
ed onto the ice by a couple of big dogs whom could help.. Local conservation helicopter to be used to airlift the 
belonging to nearby residents, agents weren't available. 
Cutright speculated that when the "We were trying to procure a flat-
deer ran onto the glare ioe, it probably bottom boat so we could glide it out 
fell down and was attacked by- the onto the ice," Cutright said, 
dogs. He could see blood on its coat. "Even if we could have gotten to it 
The deer eventually made its way to and euthanized it, it would have been 
the middle of the lake, several nun- better than what eventually happened 
dred yards from shore! but reached a 
point where it couldn't stind up any 
longer. Every time it tried to regain 
its balance it fell down again. Cutright 

to it." 
Cutright was hampered even fur

ther when he discovered his cellular 
telephone wouldn't work in the remote 

smmmmamgaama^mamimmammmmmm 

ARNET'S 
CEMETERY MONUMENTS ARE OUR PROFESSION 

. . . NOT A SIDELINE, 
Check out our new reduced prices* " 

Tfo^"yoTreaT7^nJ*7n7Te7rq5a77?y" 
at th* b9Mt prlfl 

Oldest and Largest In thl$ County 
4495 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

If you would like to join our M I M ftaff, call Ion Slog, MS-36M, or 
Jim Moonoy, 475-Wo9 
' msammmmammmmamumum^mm ma HUB mam 

flnjnml. 
"People don't realize the cost in

volved," Cutright said. 
"It's also reserved for saving 

human life." 
Cutright said that if the dogs had 

still been near the deer when he arriv
ed that they probably would have 
been shot. He said dogs are required 
by state law to be on a leash when 
they're not on their owners' property. 
That applies to dogs in the country as 
well It is also illegal for them to at
tack wildlife, which is the reason they 
would have been shot 

"We found the owners of one dog 
and decided not to ticket them," 
Cutright said. 

"They were very polite about it, and 

21^¾¾ torned out mforc^Moiis^^ehiller, Merle Leaeh^ 
ed enough/But this wouldn't have S W ^ * 6 W««nis Club of Chelsea's annual night for from left, are Kevin VanOnnan, Keith CNenY Tony 
happened if people had the common £ 2 ¾ ¾ 1 • " * £ " £ • ***** ̂ T ^ " f * ! ! !? !*** K e c z e r » Jim Uacb' "^ ^ 6 Ellenwood. In the fourth 
J t a s ^ t o J ^ t l i e J r J c * s j f l i i h ^ • • « • * S^SJ^kP^ M**from left, are Bill FatuVLarr^akenrSteveJasko^ 

**?> chief BttdHankerd, first assistant chief Dan Ellen- Keith Stffllon, Shane Keezer, and Steve ^ylor. Not oic^ 
wood, and third assistant chief Jerry Kenney. In the sec- tared are Andy Box, Bob Draper, and Matt Hankerd. 
ond row, from left, are Doug Eder, Kenny Bauer, Marvhr — — "—™«-

property." 

WE'LL BEND TO YOUR NEEDS 
• CUSTOM SHEET METAL FABRICATION 
• PLASMA CUTTING 

• SHEARING 
• WELDING 

ALL SEASON COMFORT CO. 
Your AMANA dealer for heafing & cooling products 

113 W. MIDDLE CHELSEA 
475-7617 

•a* m 

Sally HeU 
Chelsea Representative 

To arrange for a visit 
please call 475-3U9 

Are You New to the Chelsea Area? 

Newcomers Welcome Service 
T sponsored by J the area s leading merchants 
^^ and 

The Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
woold like to visit you 

and help you become acquainted 
with your new community 

13909 Scio Church Rd. 
Chelsea, MI 48118 

severe Weather 
Seminar Slated 

The 12th annual Sky Warn Weather 
Seminar will be held Wednesday, 
March 21 at 7 p.m. at the Chrysler 
UAW Local 1284 Hall on M-62. f 

Dan Harsh, director of emergency 
management for Washtenaw county, 
Robert Snider, meteorologist for the 
National Weather Service, and David 
Runyan, a warning and preparedness 
meteorologist, will be-the—guest 
speakers. 

Harsh will show a film and slides 
and discuss severe weather condi
tions,including tornadoes, and 
weather forecasting. 

The meeting, free and open to the" 
public, is designed to provide Infor
mation about the signs and warnings 
of severe weather, and precautions 
and emergency procedures to follow. 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club- is 
hosting the seminar. 

It takes ½ gallon of water to cook a 
pot of macaroni and one gallon to 
wash the pot. 

RECYCLING BIN 
RELOCATED 

The recycling bin for this area is now located at the 
Village of Chelsea Landfill 

LANDFILL HOURS; 
Tue., Thur., Fri. — 12:00 p.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Sate-9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. — 
There wi 11 be no fee for using the recycling bin; 

CHELSEA POLICE were honored Monday night by the and part-time officers Mike-Foster^David Defiling, -
Klwaals Club of Chelsea for their service to the communi* Richard Foster, Frank Kornexl, Riley Sumner, Tom 
ty. In the front row, from left, are Dennis Hall, chief Ollbreath, Terry Seames, David Sprinkle and Pete 
Lenard McDougaU, and Phil Boham. In back, from left, Graves, and reserves Larry Hackworth, Chris Minnick, 
are Glen Culler, Mike Poison, Bob Clark, and Robin David Binge, Rlc BohamrKeWn Doll, Rodney Schneider,— 
Wright Others on the force but not.present Include full and Mark Wright. 

\ I 
however, users should be prepared to present a { 
driver's license to verify their residency. 
Newspapers will no longer-b^accepted at the btitr The^ 

[Boy Scoutstructures atPolly's willcont in ue to accept 
newspapers. 

Recycling Tipst 
j GLASS CONTAINERS 
I —Separate by color and remove lids* 

—Pood and beverage containers only. 
—Steel lids can be recycled with the tin cans. 
—Please rinse containers and remove labels. 

CLEAR 

r rt 
.GREEN 

luuu IROWNj 

TIN CANS 

(Soiled recyclable* will not be accepted) 

TIN CANS 
Tin attracts a magntf __ 
MRinse cans, remove paper and both ends and 

flatten completely. 

• ^ M i c M f T 
for future reference 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
Berbers J. Fredttto, Administrate Sendees Co-ortBrwtor 

* Quality * tor?lc*> * Security * Knowledge * Vaiu» * %p—d 

* SPUD * 
^135, 126, 110 Processing-1MR _-
t̂ Fast turn-a-round for enlargements 

copy negatives and slides 
^ Next day black & white service 
^Drop Box — In by 9:00 a.m. out by noon 

^HVAUHHk-=== 
ixFree doublo prints 
^Quality, service, and knowledge 

is our best value - —• 
KODAK 

CHEMICALS 
AND PAPER 

A Full Jen/ice fhoto Lab—Commerical—Prfiteuional—Amateur 

1 HR. 
SERVICE 

FREE 
DOUBLE 
P R I N T S 

• I 

( Kodak^ 
(Chfappatfrj 
\ System/ 

CHELSEA SHOPPING CENTER - NEXT TO THE F U G POLES 
1090 SOUTH MAW STREET - CORNER MAIN AND OLD US-12 

MON-SATSW, SUNM9-S 

(313) 475-5920 
..!• 
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Let's Go Bulldogs! 

»[| >g Tankers Finish 
Eighth in State Meet 
With Strong Team Effort 

Chelsea Bulldog swim team lived up 
to its regular-season ranking by 
finishing eighth at the class B-C-D 
state meet last weetand. 

The Bulldogs, with 48 points, finish
ed Just three points behind 
Southeastern Conference powerhouse 
Milan Big Reds. 

Zeeland took the championship with 
143 points, while Holland Christian 
was second with 133 points. Northview 
was third with .87.5 points, Alma and-

St. Joseph tied for fourth with 82, Cor
tina was sixth with 57 points, and 
Milan was seventh with 51 points. 

Brett Paddock, Garth Girard, Von 
Acker, and Wally Schmid, seeded 
third, finished third with a time of 

mi 
ft: 
iftr'i -

1; 41.56. That qualified the team for 
all-state honors. 

J4As eacn one of our guys Bit the 
water it came alive," said Chelsea 
coach DaVe Jolly. 

"They were simply awesome." 
Girard joined Joe Huetteman in the 

200 freestyle. Huetteman continued 
His fine season as he dropped .35 
seconds, but failed to qualify for the 
finals. 

"Joe gave us great hopes for next 
year," Jolly said. 

Girard finished in 12th place, after 
being seeded 19th, with a time of 
1:50.35. 

_,PaAdflJ^-_waAjChelseA,8-ione_ 
representative in the 200 individual 
medley. He was seeded 12th and 
finished 13th, although he dropped his 
time by 2.5 seconds to set a personal-
best record of 2:05.62. 

"Brett has the biggest heart," Jolly 
said. 

"He always gives everything he has 
and we will miss his work ethic next 
year." 

< Senior Jamie ..Basso competed in 
diving after qualifying with an 11th 
place finish at the regional on Tues
day. He finished 22nd. 

"Going into the state meet, Jamie 
was diving consistently and that's 
what it takes to place high at state," 
said diving coach Eric Burris. 

"Jamie hit his first two dives and 
was sitting pretty good. However, go
ing into the third and fourth rounds, 
he hit some turbulence. When you 
miss one dive at the state level some
one else is right on your heels to 
take your spot," Burris said. 

In the 100 butterfly, Von Acker 
entered seeded 14th, but finished 
fourth in the preliminaries and fifth 
over-all. He dropped 2.26 seconds off 
his best time to record a :54.86. 

Rob Totten also finished on a high 
note as he placed 19th. 

"What Acker did was nothing less 
than incredible," Jolly said. 

"I'm very proud of both Rob and 
Von. Rob accomplished more in one 

CHELSEA STATE SWIMMERS Included Wally Schmid, Von Acker, 
Brett Paddock, Garth Girard, Dirk Colbry, Rob Totten, Joe Huetteman, 
and coach Dave Jolly. 

CHELSEA VARSITY VOLLEYBALL TEAM had a Jennifer McEachern, Amy Koengeter, and Michelle 
successful season mis winter and a championship in the Grafitmd.In the back row, from left, are Jane Pacheco, 
Ypsllanti Invitational was one of the highlights. In front, Jul Nowatske, Lisa Pari, Kate Dflworth, and coach Sue 
from left, are Barb Scriven.Scharme Petty, and Amy Mit- Steeves. 
chelL In the second row, from left, are Jennifer Petty, 

Burg Unanimous Choice 
ForAllSEC First Team 

BULLDOG MEDLEY RELAY TEAM tootthird place at the state meet 
last week-end. From left are Von Acker, Wally Schmid, Garth Girard, and 
Brett Paddock. 

year than I ever imagined and Von 
proved to himself that he is ready for 
the big-time." 

Acker was the only individual swim
mer to take all-state honors. 

Schmid was the Bulldogs' onlv 

rJosyftefc 
II you want, our 

computer can ran
domly choose a 

Daily 4 Gunie 
number ior you. 

JJiiHplpi^Jfc 
'^J*Bal{yT^^TxlC^wTBeT 

.slip,..orjutUbe.clerk forun "Easy Pick" straight, 
boxed or 2-way. 

928 North Main Stroot, Cholf»a 

representative in the 100 freestyle and 
fell a little short of making the field of 
12 for the finals. He took 18th with a 
time of :50.36. 

Girard was seeded ninth in the 500 
freestyle and finished-ninth as he 
dropped eight seconds to finish in 
4:56.08. 

Paddock appeared to be snake bit 
again in the 100 backstroke as he 
finished 13th in the preliminaries. 
However, there was a scratch for the 
finals, which allowed Paddock to com
pete. He responded by swimming a 
life-time best of :57.38 for 10th place; , 

In the final event for Chelsea, the 
400 freestyle relay, Totten, Dirk Col
bry, Joe Huetteman and Wally 
Schmid placed 10th after qualifying 
for state in their final meet of 1ne 
regular season. 

J1It-was-a-supreme^effort,"~Jouy 

Chelsea seniors Brian Burg and 
Kyle Plank were named to the All-
-Southeastern Conference team in a 

"vole'"of the league's coaches. 
"I can't think of another year when 

we've had two first-team selections," 
said Chelsea coach Robin Raymond. 

Burg was one of two unanimous 
selections to the first team. The other 
was Milan's Kevin Wanty. 

No BuUdogs-madAthe second team, 
but Junior Kerry Plank and senior 
Chad Starkey made the honorable 
mention team. 

Other first team selections included 
Pinckney's Jeff Carlson and 
Tecumseh's Jeff Thomas. . 

Perhaps the biggest surprise was 
that Tecumseh junior guard Andy 
Poppink was named to the second 
team. 

"If I had to pick the league's most 

Softball Meeting 
Slated March 27 

An organizational meeting will be 
held Tuesday, March 27 for sponsors 
and/or coaches of men's and women's -
softball teams that plan to participate 
in the Chelsea Recreation Depart
ment's summer leagues. 

The meeting will be held at 7:30 
pjn. in the Chelsea High school 
cafeteria. 

«¥̂  ̂  ̂ 7¾¾¾1 *W 
^¾^¾¾¾% 

BRIAN BURG 

valuable player, and I couldn't vote 
for any of our players, I would pick 
Poppink," Raymond said. 

Others on the second team included 
Lincoln's BrlurLaster, Darter's Mar-
ty Walsh, Pinckney's Tom Reason, 
and Saline's Dan Roughton. 

Burg averaged 19.3 points, 9,3 re
bounds, and led the Bulldogs with 62 
percent shooting from the floor. 

KYLE PLANK 

Kyle Plank averaged 13.7 points, 6 
rebounds, and four assists, and led the 
Bulldogs with 21 blocked shots and 17 
three-point field goals. 

Starkey averaged 14.4 points, 3.8 re-
bounds, and 3.8 assists. ' 

Kerry Plank averaged 12.9 points, 
8.7 rebounds, and had a team-high 57 
steals. He also led in free throw 
percentage. 

said. 
"They really had to reach down to 

place." — — 
Jolly said that placing among the 

top 10 teams is a "major accomplish
ment'' for the Chelsea swim program. 

T m sura there-
come for Chelsea swimming teams," 
he said. 

A Death Sentence Has Been Lifted 
Kidney disease no longer means 

death to thousands of Americans, 
thanks to the work of the National 

JKidney Foundation. JktJddiifiy-
disease and related disorders are still 
a major health problem today. Sup-* 
port kidney research during March, 
National Kidney Month. For more in
formation, contact the National 
Kidney Foundation of Michigan at 
1-800-482-1455. 

Attent ion DEER HUNTERS! 

MICHIGAN 
DEER 

SPECTACULAR 
March 23-25 
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BOWLiNG 
The Chelseo Stondord, Wednesday, March 14, 1990 n 

L 
SI 
M 
ss a 
ss 
u 
84 
SB 
88 
88 
87 
so 
« 
44 
17 
4» 

Rolling Pin league 
IMtfUtNht 

Grinders. 
Tea CttpB. 

Junior House League 
StniUpHdlfmat 

MtWa Berber Shop 48 

û MjbBmttas::::::::::::::::S 
AModata* DrywalTT SI 
Chatasa Lanes |7 
2 ¾ ¾ - ....37 
Prmtshop si lfi«Hap::::::::::::::::::::S 
386^:::::::- ;•; 8 
A ' a Service M 
BsJaar Bonders si 
Cbelesa Woodshed si 
Washtenaw irnoliiso^in SI 
VOgtj | PlJtjr 8wf* SI W " H » l | 1M>i «. r«mf| OTj «B. TTflll j V>j «. WtHTW, W | 8 . FWW1I, W . 

^ g g » s » R i * B » - k ^ ^ e H K S g K i i t t a t i H & f t 
Lester, 640. 

W 
.7« 
.60 
.88 
SO 

.50 
.4»% 
.49% 
.4» 
.49 
.41 

900 series: 0 . Clark, 667; D. Setaon. MO. 
. Wearies: C Ramsey, « ; T S « k , 4», J. 
Undmeter, 415; M. Has, 491; K. Stock, 499; M. 
Koknder, 484; A. Gran, 4S0iB. Nelson, 418; B. 
Heist, 4UiC. feeler, 490$ P. WoratsMM; V. Via 
Gordor, 4»; L Foot* 499: M. Banna, 47») J. 

Bookie Butters. 
Coffee COM. • 
Happy Cookers. 
BlsMueVsl 

41 
49 
98 

99½ 
66tt 
99 
99 
90 

Chelsea Preps League 
Staadaui M of starch 19 

W 
Cohra Strikers 1« 
Electric Yooth lis 
Ouftea 108" 
MeCaHa Feeds 90 
Bollinger Sanitation 89¼ 
Thelft Goods 87 
Bulldogs .86 
Chelsea Bowlers 76 
Alley Cats • « 
Wolverines 66 

.Frtadshins... 16½ 144H 
TaafflNo.13 0 154 

Boys, garnet ovtr 106: J. Frost, 183; S. Nelson, 
181; T. Spaagter, 117; E. HeCaila. 116; B. Benny 
too, 115; J. Fletcher, 100; iTOtterg, 108; B. 
Culver, l<a;B. PotockUtt. 

G. Clark, 804,80S. 
: C Ramsey. 186: Q. t « 

,141;Q.njaJk,Ull44,141;£.l 
ToosterJ6S;B.Naiaon, 

806. 
K. Lents, 

Chelsea Realty League 
Staeasags s e e l stare* 7 

W L 
Acea ...117 78 
Stod Finders. . 101 88 
QnttCUimJ 66 94 
Land Lovers 86*108* 
Septic Tanks 81 10B 
AtJcBata. 9141108½ 

Games over IN: T. afacktodar, 183, ISO, US; C. 

ffiffiAMy»aai& 
O. kfcCIeer, 164; O. BacsVvfci, 188; J. Hatch; 174. 
184: B. Boebway,3*7». Green. 186, 111; R, 
fWgm, 160: D. Winona, 163; RAngeloecl. 176; 
D. Borders, 191,196. 

Serin over 466: T. tfaektndsr, 4MLL Baade, 
478; J. Batch, 478; B./ngeIocd, 490; D. Borden, 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed League 

L 
66 
83 
98 
100 
109 
101 
108 
110 
106 

*•», »• TMU w m i u i t w hi. a>—ua, MV, H I . 101: 
C.Stofler, 171,140:8.Bmge, 143; P.WunUr. 190 
147; L. Fatter, 111; L F o r t y , * , 166; B. Sekala, 
140; M. Nadeao, 191,144; 3. Staplih, 1», 19l7l47j 
P. Borden, 174,146; M. BaonTltt, 166,148; £ 
Van Heer, 171; B. Parlah,147TF. Hamk, 143. 

Senior Fun Tune League 
issef)6sresj7 

W — b — 

atria, tame* over 100:8. Steak, 1*6, » . * _ « « , 
148; B. BamVMO; & Pratt, 140; T. BJcfaardaoo, 
188; K. Morse, 1S8; E. Armstrong, 137; H. Hicks, 
118; a GreenLeaf, 114; B. Nlmke, 107; C. Ttdwen, 
104: C. Morse, 100. 

Girls, aeriea over 30Q: B. BaW, 883; S. Steele, 
376; K. Ust t , 840; E. Armatrang, 338; E Pratt, 
33»; K. Mom, 813; & Hick*, 30i 

Boya atar of the week: J. Froat, 90 pins over 
average for aeriea. 

Girls star of the weeks: H. Hicks, 119 pins over 
average for aeriea. 

Chelsea Bantams League 
14» 

LosAmigoi. 189 
Wild Four 130 
The Lakers 104 
FOOT Spares '.'.'.'..'.m 
Howtott Hardware 87 
Daal Painting.. 96 
Ptoatempars 94 
TanPtoera «3 
f**ftnutt 91 

Woman, 431 aeriea and over: X. Monaghan, 466; 
M. Btodantts, 431; A. Ckmas.433; MTolpi«t507; 
B. Kaiser, 937; L, Betake, 489. 

Men, 479 series and over: D. Nelson, 401; B. 
Akers, 47»; Q. Boyer, 60S; B, ZatersU, 943; T. 
8chube,40jR.Schmade,4tl. 

Women, 190 games and over: K. Monaghan, 196, 
166; M. Bradamtts, US; A Clemei, ln j lToLson, 
180,157,109; J. Sehulu, 186; B. Kaiser, 819, 1 « T L 
Betake, 176; B. Baas, 161. 

Men, 178 games and over: N. OttBn, 17»; D. 
Nelaon, 313:¾. Akers, 181; O. Boyer, 811816; D. 
Kmaaewski, 183; B. ZatersU, 176, 310; B. 
Schmade.nl 

38 
40 
44 
81½ 
98 
63½ 
64½ 
66 
68 
99 
69 
61 
63½ 
67 

OPS , 88 
TeoPtas. . . . . 68 
Maria'aGaag 64 
JofljrTWo 86½ 
DoStte* Fellows 96 
Grateful Few 64½ 
Strikers 83½ 
Ooehaaoara a> Jeanne 63 
T*oS'aJiK ,83 
Oo Getters 49 

-.46 
47 

Ones 46½ 
..41 

rial; F. Dillon, 417; E. Curry, 499; 
l;ESchaoer,4M; 

• ^ P«m- * MK«i 176, 199; H. 
8ehaurarl78; B.Mcaolss, UsTlM, 174; E. Curry, 
178,170; 0 . Beemen, 171. - - — 

women, high series: M. Greenamyer, 478: M. 
Nichols*. 467; M. Xaihmaul, 4sTWomen, b U 
asmeSiM. Gfaanmyer, 1U, 160; M. NlchoU*7T74( 
I S T M . KostataTliO, 167: r. Man, U6; L. Par-
•ofM 146.146; O. Creaaon, 147; B. Dyer, 117 

Splita: s i Greenamyer, 4,8, U; M. Kutaj 3.6,7; 
MTEott, 6,8.16; E. Carry 3,10; OBeamaM, 10; B. 
Balllet, 6,10. 

Chelsea Suburban League 
i at at Merck 7 

_ W 
Monsters 78½ 
Krtsy Kritters 68 
Crash Landing 61½ 
Batman and Robin .47 
71» Striken 47 
The Nerds 46 

Male,jumesover9Q " " 

L 
44½ 
83 
66½ 
78 
73 
74 

,_ D. Price, 106; M. Vargo, 
87; M. Hkks, 86; B. Sayera, 88: K. Werner. 80; J. 
Stetson, 73; X BotartsTTl; J. Tin, 68; M. MlUno, 
87: S. Lafferty^M. " 

Male, aeriea over 100: O. Price, 196: M. Hicks, 
IM; B. Sayera. 163: M. Vargo, 157; FL Welner, 187; 
J. Ttrt, 1»; 3 . MQamo, 136; J. Stetson, 113. 

Female, games over 60: A. MeCciiegny, 140; V. 
Thompson,»4; S. Miller, 90. _ _ 

Female, series over 100: A McConegfty, 337; V. 
Thompson, 133, 
Jdale star of the week: M. Vargo, 47 pins over 

BEACH MIDDLE SCHOOL SWIMMERS recently McEachern, David Brock, Corey Brown, David Stimpson, 
completed their season. In the front row, from left, are Bet sy Schmunk, coach Dave Brinklow, Bridgette 
Matt Fischer, Kevin Kolodlca, Matt Dymond, Craig Relnhardt, Halley Orr, diving coach Basso, and Erica 
Vostera, Tom LeachrMatt Montaage, Craig Gonriey, and Stree t Not pictured are Jason McVlttie and Rob 
Ninete Vermeylen. In the back row, from left , are Mike Maybaum. 

Burg Named Cage Team MVP 
Burg scored JOB^points this-season,—ttu*ei>oint4ield-goals^-

for a 10.3 average, He also averaged Other awa\ds included the Oil Can 
9.3 rebounds and shot 62 percent from Award for teain spirit, which went to 

Split Weekenders League 
>es«f Merekt 

Flow Bay 
Casual" 
D i e 

.t.i.« i..*-i-i-

1 Sports 
EWerprises. 
ia Milltng... 

w 
113 

, ^ J U 
.109. 
106 
103 
68 
-90 

L 
94 

•0 
81 

average for series. 
Female star of the week: A McConeghy, llSptai 

over average for series. 

BJF'» Bumpers 
ReeansefMsrehU 

High games: R. Kaiser. 108; M. CovaL 64; A 
Sayera, 90; K, Scarborough, 66; M. Sayera, 88. 

Senior House League 
i as of March U 

_ Senior center Brian Burg was nam
ed the Most Valuable Player for the 
Chelsea Bulldog basketball team this 
season. The announcement was made 
at the team's banquet last night. 

Senior guard Kyle Plank, who with 
Burg was named to -the - A l l -
Southeastern Conference first team, 
was named the team's most improved 
plpyer. 

the field. 
Plank, who also picked up the 

team's Hatchet Award for a team-
high 72 fouls, scored 287 points for a 
13.7 average. He also averaged $ re
bounds and four assists,.and led the 
team with 21 blocked shots and 17 

Eighth Grade Netters End 
Season With Two Victories 

w 
JOBTL ., . . .66 
MA Ml 61½ 
Farmerdats. 61 
Sweet Things 86 
D i n Strikes 88 
FourWa 64 
Wen/....'. 64 
r«hiiM» 10 
Sparettners 48 
Red Carpet Keta 49½ 
Easy Rollers . . . . , . .49 
Clark Bar.; . . , ^ 41 
Ftfl Beads; 37-
Renegades 36 
BabyBpUt*Headpin 84 
Laken -..- . . . . . , . . . , . . 83 

L 
38 
86½ 
87 
40 
43 
44 
44 
41 
48 
48½ 
63 
67 
64 
63 
64 
88 

17 
100 
103 
106 
109 
107 
111 

Belser Buflden. 
Big Boy.. 84 
Ann Arbor Centerleaa o r 
Tower Mart 81 
DJ>. Debarring J9 
Cbetoee Lanes 78 

Gomes of 166 and Over: C. Miller. 164; R. Bush, 
186; M. Stafford, 181; E. Pastor. 181, Us); S. Wah, 
166; S. Gnbsr, 166: J. Gartner, 174, 178; M. 
Beldyg*, 193:8. Jsakwrtc, lfcJ; W. Gentler, U3, 
5M8TrG. WUbnaaon, 187; L U 

rtb.U8:U Aider, 188; B., . . 
L80j 5, Winkle, lajjM-PtuLI . 

171; J. SChttbM, 177, 177, 151; D. Peek, U6j D. 

166, i6VG. WUUamson, 167; L. Leonard, 167,170; 
tLEUswerth, U8; U Alder, 186; B. Layher, 180; K. 
Powers, «7,180, ISO; 8. Winkle, ISOTM. Paul 166, 

'• W I M H I i " i Hf, «w, tf, mm* «••, fc». 
r, 169; B. Harden, 113; F. Perry, 183, let; C. 
MOO, 173. IBS; B. Risner, 171; L. Summen, 

171, lHJIalS. Schah, U8; B. Moon, 168; M. 

* 3»; 
J. '8oct*,3iis'li* Woodruff, 
s t F r t B e , * ; 180,101; 

ff *^8SBBBB8SWA SWS^BS a^Bw^aajpf » saft Bsaw^MBn 88W*Wj\ e e s 

M J 5 4 r S E ; M. Frinkle, 631; M. Wo 

Sarna,181; 
ton.188; J. 

B, 
A Pearson 

J.l 
Socks, 188; 

.Frl iu^W;ltWoooVa,14iTy. 
HDL 610. 

Female, high, 
171; S, Barker, 17 
J. Brier. 167. 

Femaie. high aeriea: J. Hafner, 608; T. Loeey, 
480; 8. BartaTeBl; T. BrookaMn, 496; J. BDL 449; 
A. Pearson, 449. 

Junior House Ladies League 
i as ef Marc* I 

BfcAft* 
8eriaa of 416 and over 

t£ j j&ry Q 
Powen, 646; J. •» 
Taeanpaon, 471; L. 
P. Harook, 473, 

. Bami, Ua'; P. Harook, 161,168; 

Waterloo Village Market 63 
Smith'! Service ,7::77777^ 
Freeman Machine... 61 
MeCalla Feeds 49 
Thompson's Pissa -.. .^4f 
Vogel'o Party Store 48 
EdVi Lta»Sor*adln« ,,. .44 
Chelsea Lumber 41 
Chelsea Realty 39 
Steele's Heating 37 
Parts Peddler* 36 
VFWNo.4076 36 
Bauer Builders .36 
Casual Sports 38 
Newman Computer Exchange S3 
Dautt Construction 31 

Ugh series, 838 and over: G. Leonard, 990; W. 
Westphal, 633: J. Hughea, 863: D. Thompson, 650; 
G. Packard, 643; D. Bluer, 836; I. Cole, 560; D. 
Trinkle,683. 

High games, 300 and over: G. Ahrens, 308; G. 
Leonard; 806: b^ThompeonJSOl; G. Packard, 334; 
D. Bauer, 308; I. Cols, 318; D. Trinkle, 336; M. 
SchaWman, 301. 

L 
34 

-se
tt 
38 
SO 
31 
33 
8 6 -
38 
40 
43 
4» 
61 
63 
64 
66 

Chelsea Bul lpup e ighth grade 
volleyball team finished the season 

E, Pastor, 47li 

ii 610; 
683; M. 

AGnen-
rVwwa m\* 

nSr-
Nite Owl League 

> as •( Merck It 

W L 
.113 76 

Chelsea Rod 4 GundAuzllary 104 
8c*o^f«irtfkA...-.-.-r.~.^ . 
Kims Scrap 4 Iron 103 17 
The Emporium 88 104 
EJ.KoritheiAaeoc. 64½ 114½ 

Leisure Time League 
MisOaigiesefMarekl 

W L 
ADey Kats , . . . .68 43 

BsT»s»::::::::-:::::::::::::«r 
Mlstts 5IH 4W* 
LataOnaa 87½ 60½ 
Sweet Rotten 83½ 64½ 
Stan A Strikes . , . , . .49 69 
Send O Bens 47½ 60½ 
Okttee Bat Goodies 45 63 

W L 
TnreeTttffy'a .68 18 
LmdonSodbueten . .: 46 33 
Triple Threat 40 87 
ChelaaaUons 88 41 
Chelsea Lanes 38 48 
Night Hawk* S3 64 

Sigh uunes: M. Schroden, 163; J. Nicola, 180; E. 
Vaaas, t » ; E. GreenLaaf, 303,341 

High series: M. Schroden, 488; E. Vaaaa, 648; E. 

Tri-CityMixej League 
8taadfcgsa*«fMsrek» 

406 and over series: R. Rudd, 437; A. Thayer, 
418TE. Wtaeteed, 431; M. Banna, 463$ P. WaSug 
446; P. McVlttie, 488; M. Xeknder. 414; E. HeflS 

"- L Porter, 48* " ' ' 

? % f » U4* 71½ 

Tast week with victories over Milan 
and Tecumseh, which gave them a 
.record of 6-2-1. 

In the Milan match on Monday, 
Chelsea won in five games, 11-6,4-11, 
11-1,9-11, and 11-2. -

"I was pleased with the way we at
tacked the ball in this match," said 
Pup coach Ann Schaffner. 

"It's something we've worked hard 
on in practice. 

Schaffner said inconsistent serving 
was the main culprit in the two games 
the Pups lost. 

Beth Bell served for nine straight 
faints in the fifth game. Jodi Weiss 
had eight service points, and Katie 
Harr and Leslie Berg each had five 
points. 

"Berg played perhaps her strongest 
game of the season," Schaffner said. 

"And Casey White had several key 
assists." 

On Thursday, the Pups beat 
Tecumseh in three games, 11-9,11-3, 
and 11-6. 

Jodi Weiss served for a team-
leading seve 

Also playing well in their final 
game, Schaffner said, were Jamie 
Collinsworth, Sarah Stolaski, Laura 
Carty, Trad Patrick, and Theresa 
Royce. 

junior reserve Jeremy Stephens. Kyle 
Plank led with 78 assists. Kerry Plank 
led with 81 percent shooting from the 
free throw line. Burg had the most re
bounds with 195. And Sinisa Janicevic 
won the team's Tree throw ladder^ 
competition, a daily competition at 
the line which allows the best shooters 
to move up or down a ladder during 
the course of the season. 

"I think we played just about as 
well as we were able to play," said 
Chelsea coach Robin Raymond. 

"I have no'disappointments at all in 
the season. We came together real 
well as a team." ~ 

Chelsea averaged 73.5 points while 
their opponents averaged 61.9. 

ADULT SOFTBALL LEAGUES 
On Tuesday, March 27 there will be an organiza
tional meeting for men's and women's adult Softball 
leagues. 
The meeting will be in the High School Cafeteria at 
7:30 p.m. 
All adult managers are urged to attend. 

Century Dodge. 
AOxens 

Telecom. 

, 4 W j l L l l e ^ 4 f y M . ^ 
443; C. Kovsth, 480; A. Rove, 418; C. Wade, 446. 
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1989-90 SEASON 
"Sunday 

Monday 

tuatday 

• • • • • • 11:30 a.m. till 5:30 p.m. 
8 p.m. - 11:OOp.m. 

. . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . 

!2s00 noon till 11 p.m. 

0:00 a.m. till 3:40 p.m. 
0:30 -11 p.m. 

Wadnotday . • » 12:00 noon till 6:13 p.m. 
— OlMn. -10:30 p.m. 

* 
» 
* 

* 

I 
I 
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* 

* 

* 

* 
* ' 
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130 76 
116 80 
114 83 
113½ 83½ 
100 87 
106 88 
103 83 
96½ 99½ 
89 101 
.01 106 

OfeEEMarprlae 86½ 110½ 
GqraeYDoOa 86 111. 
Blind 8 18T 

Woman, games 180 and over: J. Sdmhe, 160,161, 
163; J. ZuTlMtlf. Biggs, 177: T. Seidsnstacker, 
163; J.Sanera, 160; D.ScaoeJder, 166; C. Stofler, 
168; J. Stasish, 171; K. Uonoghan, 168,181: L.OJP-

i, lTOTTvarnay. 16o7l6V100s T. Bttenie, 167, 

- • ^sTaWtaLar * , * f t 

Women, aeriea 460 and over: J. Schuhe, 463; S. 
Vemey,*M;LMann,«e\ 

Ken, games 178 and orar: R. Cbedester, 300,181; 
O. Bigja, 163,186; D, StQaa, 176; K. Behneider, 186; 
J. Stager. 178; C. Oinaon. 183.188.160; B, Vsroey, ^ 
177. 

Uan, series 476 and over: T. Wade, 480; B. 
Cbedester, 641; O. BiggsJM; C Olnaon, 661; B. 
Mean, 801; W. Unta»T«6. 

Chelsea Jr. Major League 
laaetHanfelO 

Gretchen Stahl added s ix points and 
Becca Flintoft had four points. 

TENTS" 
_ AWNING CO, 

S H O W Y O U R COLORS 
ALL S I Z E S • S P t C l A L O S t b l t t F L A G S 

U. « . ? ! = S : , S * = f = e f SAisHi^aa 
F o r e i g n A M r l a q a . W . . . I C a v e r s 

6I7S ASHUr ANN ARBOR (JI3) 665 9126 

•9 
Art Farley 
JohnWyss 

Touring Specialists 
'We Go Tht Distance' 

120 S. Main St. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(313)475-6950 

NewtVUsed Parti 
A)! Makes 

Snowmobile & ATV Parts 

CHELSEA 

MOTORCYCLE 

SUPPLY 

HOURS: 
MON. 
TUE. . 
WIO. 

108THUR5. . . 10-8 
10*6 FRI 10.6 

IteNotataga 181 47 
Bad Bora 107 61 
TandalatMlg. 103 66 
First of America. 101 67 . 
Wicked RoBers 100 . 68 
Homeboy'a.... ...........;:;;..;. .81 so 
TawNo.6 83 88 
lbs Lemon Beads 80 86 
Casaal Sparta 76 88 
Fiattinglriah 78 86 
BXoTlaoofporatad 68 113 
Laae WarrtorT. 86 118 
Team No. 1J 88 119 
Team No. 14 o 147 

Hale, games over HOiP. Lynch, 188; D. Clark, 

8^^^.12^,^^-^ 

GRAND OPENING 
Moil, thru Sat., March 19-24 

. ^ ^ ^ 9 AlMm PBIIBS a- : 

WE CATER TO ALL BRANDS - PARTS «1 ACCESSORIES 
WE ALSO DO BASIC SERVICE O N ALL BRANDS 

'W LOBML 187! R. Di 

Thursiioy. 

Prldoy. 

• • ' - » * • ' . -

. . . . . . . 

12:00noontill10:30 p.m. 

. 12:00 noon till 12 o.m. 

*Soturd«y.«.. 12:(10 noon till midnight + ^ 

Plooso call on wook-onds for oxact 
tlmot available;, 

475-8141 
"Lsjt tha Good Tlmmt Roll" 

* 
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» 

CHELSEA LANES, INC. 
footurlng th$> Mark IV Loun$o 

11SO M-S2, OiOliM Mi. 4 t M 1 4 1 
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Mipn, 187] R Dnnlan, mi J. Loots, 166; B. 
Goayer, UOt X. Jodsoo, 146; D. DoJtnpeS,m 
JU* 
461; P. 
446; B. 

over 880: O. Clark, 478; C. White, 
3; E. OreenLeaf, 460: J. Bobdor, 
4 » ; M. Maiseao, 488; J. Oark, 

487 &&nyer7484jP.Urbaaek,406;kPowell, 
406j J; LneM, 884; P. LflMB, 860. 

Female, games over 180: C. Vargo, 180; J. Cac-
caod, 160;Br^erg, ttjj^rVargo, 1 8 8 . - - - - - -

Female, aeriea o n r J6d: C, Vargo, 484; J. Geo 

LEATHER SPORTSWEAR, INC. 

<H> 
i star of the weak: D. Clark, 184 pus over 
m\ cViga 4aBnaa6jaani 

Fan^ataro«their*ek:C.Vargo,«4ptaBOTer 
A « a a > « A 4tA^ AsalAe 

average tor sense. 

Mens Over 30 Basketball 
laaefafarehU w . 

W L 
6 a 
6 8 
6 8 
I I 
6 4 

'.'^P^P^ 
, - , ^ . - ^ . - , ^ I V 

finer accessories for ali motorcycles 

Aultiorized Dealer 

1 1 1 1 1 . I J X I J J J J *-J J « : 0 1 i * 

84)80180 
Waaop Annex 

%&3^* * ^ 
S S ^ a t o Tavern 8 
Batmen *-4 
BookOrafters 4 
sCafloy's Utho 8 
Canal sports.... 0 

ZoktyTaks Tavern 4«, 
WttooAnosxM.Caaaai 
Batmen 47, BookCraftara 
Pr^64li84>Sjlaa44. 

' (» 

CUSTOM 
Maflor Lit 
1 Sports 87 
rait 

LitboH. 

ALL MOTORCYCLE ENTHUSIASTS WELCOME!!! /<i 

http://Schmade.nl
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ThoCholsoo Stohdord, Wodnosdoy, Morch 14,1990 

frffrRTSNOT61 
IT MIAN HAMILTON 

It took me the better part of a week to get over Chelsea's season-ending 
loss to Tecumseh in the first round of the district basketball tournament. 

That tells me several things, one of which is that I'm probably becoming 
too much of a Chelsea basketball fan. I'd like to be able to watch the games 
with a little more objectivity, but the longer I watch the Bulldogs the harder 
that becomes. 

I've found myself thinking about that gome a lot more than I want to, go
ing over all the "if-onlys." You know, things like if only Brian Burg hadn't got
ten Into foul trouble, if only Chelsea hadn't been called for a lane violation on 
a Chad Storkey free throw, if only the officials had asked for help to determine 
whether the clock had expired on the. t*o buzzer-beating ploys. 

Admittedly, there was a certain amount of sour grapes involved. 
However, the biggest it-only wasif onlyrffioyTica îeoltfing in th^^burho^ 

ment. 
That would have meant, almost certainly, that Chelsea and Tecumseh 

would have met in the finals rather than in the first round. That may not have 
mode any difference whatsoever as far as advancing to region ploy. However, 
Chelsea's season would have been one or two gomes longer and just that much 
more exciting. And it sounds so much better to say you lost in the finals rather 
than on opening night. 

I don't think Chelsea has gone beyond the first round of district play in 
the five years I've been watching them. Most of those years they were pretty 
lousy, so it's really no surprise. But this year, they deserved to have a shot to 
be In the finals, just as Tecumseh deserved it. And obviously, by pairing the 
Bulldogs and Indians in the first round, someone was going to moke an early, 
and In my opinion, unfair, early exit. 

The situation would have been just as bad if the Bulldogs had beaten the 
Indians. 

There is no way a team like Dexter, a team that wasn't even close to 
T500 for the season, shouldbebile to play one game~ogainst an equally so-so 
team, Brooklyn Columbia Central, and reach the finals. If there was ever an 
argument for seeding, that was it. 

for whatever reason, the names are pulled out of a hat. Seeding could be 
an extremely simple process by using season records. In case of a tie for any 
position, as there would have be«n this year, use a coin flip. Two ploys five, 
three plays four. Then the top seed gets Into the fray the second night. 
Granted, that system has a few drawbacks, burinthe enTlfT likely to be 
fairer to the good teams than the current system. 

If you rank the teams by record this year, here's how this year's tourna
ment shaped up. Number three, Saline, got a bye. Teams one and two, Chelsea 
and Tecumseh, or vice versa, played each other, and teams four and five, 
Dexter and Columbia Central, played each other. Then, to top it off, the win
ner of 1-2 plays 3 In the second game. It was almost the worst possible for
mat. : ' 

Oh well. 
Getting bock to the game, it was just a horrible way to lose. It's a lot 

tosierto accept losinjrby tOrastherBultdogs dldln Tecumseh, than"to1ose~ar 
the free throw line with no time on the clock. It would even been easier to ac
cept a desperation field goal: It's a little like losing a baseball gome in the bot
tom of the ninth inning on a walk when the pitch appeared to be in the strike 
zone. It was a game that should have gone into over-time. 

It was also sad fust to see the season end. This year's Bulldogs, especial
ly the seniors, were a cjass act. They were skilled, worked extremely hard at 
both ends of the court, and were cool under pressure, not to mention a lot of 
fun to watch. Coach Robin Raymond said he never had a team that wps as 
ready to play each game as this year's team was. 

I, like many Chelsea fans, hod been looking forward to this season almost 
since Raymond became coach, so that makes it even more difficult to let go. 

Looking ahead, next year's team should be pretty good, anchored by 
Kerry Plank and Jon Royce, although it will probably be considerably shorter. 
It couid even challenge for the Southeastern Conference title as a Jot of the 
league's best players will be graduating. The development of Tucker Steele, 
Jude Quilter, Chris Haugen, and Jeremy Stephens before next season will be a 
big part of the story. 

Raymond said that for the foreseeable future, a.500 season will be con
sidered sub-par. There's talent at all levels, right down through biddy basket
ball. 

"We've seen tremendous improvement among the kids in biddy bosket-
boll." Raymond said. , _ ^ _ 

"For instance, their ball-handling skills have improved droffigticallyT""" 
So the future of Chelsea basketball looks bright. And, I guess, that helps 

to take some of the sting out of the end of the season. 
But It still hurts. 

The pointed upper lip of the Week rhinoceros grasps and picks up smal 
objects almost at deftly ee a hand. 

m- Chorlos I . 

*£ 
Sullivan Plumbing 

« 

licensed Michigan Master Plumber 

• Water Heaters 
• Remodeling « 
* Service & Repair 

, • New Construction 
\ • Water Soflners 
[, • Sewer Cleaning 

; Reasonable Rates 

475-8114 
Free Estimates 

Boys Track Team 

Two former members of the Univer
sity of Michigan track team have been 
hired to coach the Chelsea Bulldog 
boys this spring. 

Chelsea resident Tim Jennings has 
been hired as the new coach* replac
ing Ted Wilson. 

Jennings was a field events 
specialist while at U-M. 

Jennings' assistant will be Dave 
Meyer, a former Wolverine distance 
runner. 

Both men are self-employed. 
In another coaching change, 

Chelsea High school teacher John 
Capper has been named boys tennis 
coach. Capper is an avid player and 
his son is on the team. 

The rest of the spring coaching slafi_ 

team, and Mike BohJender has the 
freshman squad. 

Pat Clarke is the varsity softhaU 
coach, and Ken Sullins returns as the 
junior varsity coach. 

Bill Bainton, assisted by Bert 
Kruse, will coach the girls track 
team. 

Loren Winn is the girls golf coach. 
Dave Brinklow and Ann Schafmer 

will coach the Beach Middle school 
track teams. 

remains the same. Wayne Weiton is 
the varsity baseball coach and is 
assisted by Akel Marshall. Jim 
Ticknor will coach the junior varsity 

The now-extinct ancestor of the 
horse eohippus, had a short neck 
and stood no higher than a medium-
sized dog. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

Notice) Is hereby given to all persons liable to 
assessment for taxes In the 

A SPECIAL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT was held on Tuesday, 
March 6 at Eastern Michigan University for 10 teams of special education 
students from all over Washtenaw county. The tournament was organized '" 
by Doug Cooper, special education teacher at Pioneer High school 
Volunteers from the Chelsea Key Club kept score and refereed the con
tests. Chelsea High school's team, pictured above, took first place in Divi-— 
sion I. In front, from'left, are Bruce Jones, Kirsten Martin, and Chip 
Parker. In the back row, from left, are Kevin Viery, Ty Darden, and Steven 
Viery. Not pictured is Matt Stautz. Beach Middle school's team placed se
cond in Division n as well. 

Recreation Wrestlers Open Spring Season 
Chelsea recreation wrestlers com- first, Morseautook second, and. 

peted at Jackson Northwest on Satur
day, March 3 in their first tournament 
of the season. 

Coach Howard McCalla said he was 
pleased with his team's performance. 

In the 9-10 age group, Kevin 
Bloomensaat placed third. 

In the 11-12 group, Brent Young, 
Sam Morseau, and Jeremy Feldkamp 
each placed first and Mike Alter and 
Cameron Farmer each placed third. 

In the 13-14 group, John Bobo placed 
first and Gary Farmer was third. 

In the 15-16 group, Kevin McCalla 
was second and Jason Szostak took 
third. 

Other wrestlers who participated 
included Brian Reilly, Mike Pidq;T>on 
Reilly, Bryan Bloomensaat, Dan 
Alber, Eric Montange, and Jason 
Lien. 

In their second match of the season, 
14 young Chelsea wrestlers par
ticipated last Saturday at Jackson 
County Western. 

Kevin Bloomensaat took third place 
in the MO age group. 

In the 11-12 age group, Young was 

7th Grade Netters 

Feldkamp was third. 
In the 13-14 group, Bobo was first, 

and Tim Wescott and Dan Alber each 
placed second; 

Others who participated included 
Brian Reilly, Dan Reilly, Pidd, Mike 
Albert, Steve Picklesimer, Cameron 
Farmer, and Gary Farmer. 

KASEY ANDERSON, formerxross 
country and track standout at 
Chelsea High school, was named an 
NAIA Ail-American for her perfor
mance in the two mfle run at the NAIA 
National Track Meet held in Kansas 
City, Mo. Anderson finished third 
over-all with a time of 11:01.5. Top six 
places earn All-American status. 
Anderson is a Hillsdale College stu
dent, where she is also an honor stu
dent. 

Finish Season 
With 9-2 Record 

Beach Middle school seventh grade 
volleyball team split their final two 
matches of the season to finish 9-2. 

On Tuesday, March 6. the Pups beat 
Milan in three games, 11-0,11-2, and 
11-0.. 

"We used the overhand serve for 
the first time and were very suc
cessful with it," said Bullpup coach 
Linda Turok. 
—WkM Wireman led Chelsea with six _ TX o i 
service points, while Jayma Spears P a j t - D o w n S e a r c h 
had five points, and Aubree Girardi 
had four. 

le final match" of-the-season-i 
Thursday, March 8 in Tecumseh, the 
girls put forth a great effort, Turok 
said, but were defeated 3-11,6-11, and 
7-11. 

Cindy Tripp and Amy Petty served 
three points each, while Nancy Pidd, 
Kori White, and.Erin Garrigus each 
served two points. 

Legislature Passes 

Bill of O'Connor? 

Hours: 
San.-Thnrst 
11 a.m.*10p.na. 
Fri» & Sat. 

11 a.at.*l 1 p.m. 

^ ^ Since 1873 ^ 

Party Store #^ Deli 

Open 
All Year 

7 days a week 

498Z400 

Pat-down searches of visitors a 
Michigan correctional facilities must 
be conducted by a member of the 
same sex, under legislation passed by 
the Legislature this week, State 
Representative Margaret O'Connor 
announced. 

House BUI 4686 requires all correc-, 
tions officers conducting searches to 
be of the same sex as the person being 
searched. The hiH also staterthaTiT 
the necessary personnel is hot readily 
available, a visitor at his or her option 
may sign a "search waiver" provided 
by the Department of Corrections. 

The legislation was prompted by 
complaints from female visitors who 
claimed some male corrections of-
fleers were using the pat-downs aaa 

— TOWNSHIP~xffvnmm~~ 
County of Woshtenaw, State) of Michigan 

That tho Assessment Roll of said Township as prepared 
by tho undersigned will bo rovlowod by tho Board at 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL 
Corner of Old M-52 and North Territorial Road 

Appeals and conferences with taxpayers 
will be heard by appointment on 

MONDAY, M A R C ^ 
from • to 12 a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1990 
from 1 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2 1 , 1990 
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

at which time upon request of any person who is assessed on 
said tax roll or of his or her agent and upon sufficient cause 
being shown, said Board of Review will correct the assess
ment as% to such property In such manner as will In their judg
ment make the valuation relatively just and equal. Such 
assessment tax roll as reviewed and approved by said Board 
of Review will be the assessment roll of said Township of Lyn-

"donfbVwie'^earl'WOr 
Lyndon township Starting Ratios for 1990,are: Agricultural, 
48.56, Factor, 1.0297; Commercial, 44.96, Factor, 1.1121; In
dustrial, 49.06, Factor, 1.0192; Residential, 43.96, Factor, 
1.1374. 

JOHN FRANCIS, Supervisor 

F o f A p p o i n t m e n t C a l l 4 7 5 - 1 1 7 4 
Dated: F»b. 24, 1990. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

Notlco It hereby given to all persons liable to 
assessment for taxes In tho 

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN 
_j County of Washtenaw, Stato of Michigan 

That tho Assessment Roll of sold Township as prepared 
by tho undersigned will be reviewed by tho Board of 

Review on Tuotday, March 7, 1«19 at 4:30 p,m*= -^= 

Located in the of downtown Unadilla 
* i t t t a /Ad*f AAur* / # jffWftHAfrft fit'rttq 

* • » • v^wom^oajr • jB^e 'Vv » n / •^ajej^^^wa^a^aan^vor ^ i r * ^ « v v — , * # r F 

& & . 
& \ & v 

*f0^ 

Unadiila's one-and-oniy 
T f c l ? T ¥ OPEN FRIDAY, 
MWMJMJML SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

delicious sabs anytime! 
H O T C O F F E E e HOT CHILI 

S A N D W I C H E S 
• Grocer ies • l e e 
• Caatplag Supplies 
• B e e r * W i s e • Pop 
• L tqaor e n Sandays ^^t 
• C a j M f l W It/nod W T J % 

Lights Out • It's Showtime 
Featuring 

Wv 

Casapflra Wood 
• B a i t • T a c k l e 
• ©as • O i l 

TNI LATEST RELEASES 
A NINTENDO GAMES 

ORDER YOUR PIZZA YOUR WAY Wednesday thru Sunday 

form of harassment. 
"Prison visits can be traumatic 

enough. Friends or relatives should 
not be subjected to the indignity of 
pat-down searches by corrections of
ficers of the opposite sex," O'Connor 
saw. "ThirMelimiMtes tharcotF 
cern and will give visitors more digni
ty." 

The bill now goes to the Governor 
for his signature. 

i i nun nfci mil nai i i i • ir 

High Blood Pressure 
Linked to Kidney Disease 

High blood pressure is responsible 
for 25 percent of the cases of chronic 
kidney failure. When high blood 
pressure is kept under control,Jbe_ 
risk of kidney failure is reduced. Peo
ple who exercise regularly and keep 
their weight down have lest chance of 
developing high blood pressure. 
March is National Kidney Month. For 
more information about high blood 
pressure and kidney disease, contact 
the National Kidney Foundation of 
Michigan at 1-80W8M455. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
112 W. Middle St.. Chelsea, Michigan 

Appeals and confarotKes wHh taxpayers 
will be heard on 

MONDAYs MARCH 12, 1990 
from 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1990 
from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 1990 
from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

the Board of Review will be in session. Upon request of any 
person who is assessed on sold tax roll or of his or her agent 
and upon sufficient cause being shown, said Board of Review 
will correct the assessment as to such property in such manner 
as will in their judgment make the valuation relatively just 

jand oqual. ,__ _.^ ..„.1 „„ „ 
Such assessment tax roll as reviewed and approved by said 
Board of Review will bo the assessment roll of said township 
of Sylvan for the year 1990. 

STAItTIMO RATIOS FOft 1090 AMt 
Agricultural, 44.74, •actor, 1.1176. 
Cammarttal, 44*04, Factor, 1.1126. 

Industrial, 50.00, factor, 1.000. 
Rottdontlal, 40.16, Factor, 1.1S6S. 

Dovolopmontal, 60.00, Factor, 1. 

A resident toxpoyer moy file his or her protest with tho Board 
of Review by letter without on appearance by tho taxpayer or 
hit or her agent. A letter must bo received by the first day of 
tho Board of Review. (Monday, Morch 12, 1990,) 

DONALD SCHOINIERO, Supervisor 
Dated: Feb. 24. 1990. 



Dear Editor:, Dear Editor; 
Having witnessed what has been I am writing this letter concerning 

happening in Chelsea for the past year our town of Chelsea. What are people 
I feel compelled, as a resident of the doing to our town? If they keep it up, 
community, to make my concerns our beautiful great town wu be a 
known. As a planner working with ghost-town. Why not leave the parking 
counties, cities, villages and like It is? I've lived here on Bfain St. 
townships over the years I have for 18 years, and we have always 
observed almost every problem which parked down by the railroad in that 
can befall a community. One that is parking lot. I know people can see 
happening with alarming regularity since the drug store moved, and the 
and is very difficult to correct is the other two stores west out of business, 
deterioration of a community's there are lots of parking spaces. Don't 
downtown area. It is ironic that<ence drive people out of town. We have a 

-the -downtowiria in-serious trouble—greatlcwn, and great people here, so 
communities spend huge sums of think about it. 
money and energy trying to bring it 
back but do nothing when it ia starting 
to breakdown. 

With the development of two shop* 
ping malls on the outskirts of town, 
the deterioration of our downtown is 
already starting to take place as 
evidenced by the loss of a grocery 
store, a hardware store, and the re
cent move from downtown by the 
Chelsea Pharmacy which has been 
the severest blow of all to date. 

It is certainly not too late for us to 
do something to assure that our 
downtown remains a viable and plea-
sant place. But action by village of* 
fidals, downtown merchants, and 
citizens must be taken right away. 

Village officials taust develop more 
parking downtown and cooperate 
with the Downtown Development 
Authority in the implementatin of the 
downtown plan which was prepared a 
few years ago. The downtown mer
chants must get their act together and 
establish competitive hours of opera
tion and take a united stand on the im
plementation of the downtown plan. 

Many downtown owners have made 
huge investments in the restoration of 
their buildings. Foster's, Vogel's, 
Johnson's How-To, and the Sylvan 
Building to name a few. The 
downtown merchants over, the years 
have contributed much to our town. 
From the gifts for ladies day-at the 
fair, to the high school yearbook 
and church bazaars they have con
tinued to donate to our many causes 
and we should not turn our backs on 
them now. 

Most of us stayed here or moved 
here because Chelsea exemplified 
small town America with its beautiful 
neighborhoods and viable, diversified 
downtown. We must not let it become 
lust another mall dominated subur
ban area oriented totality to the 
automobile. 

FredBarkley. 

Dear Editor and Friends, 
We should be proud of the young 

people in our community. On Monday, 
Feb. 12, more than SO children par
ticipated in a "Historical Lesson" for 
the Senior Citizens of our community. 

These children from South school 
were very well-behaved despite the 

Mrs. Adeline Carpenter. 

Dear Editor, 
We want to give a very special and 

well deserved thank you to a couple of 
great and giving people—Marcy Bobo 
and Coach Mike Walton. 

Without these two people, Chelsea 
Junior High Bullpups would not be an 
undefeated team for the past two 
years in wrestling dual meet competi
tion. In fact, we would not have had a 
team for the past three years! 

Three years ago, we were down to 
the wire with no coach—Marcy Bobo 
stepped in to coach a very successful 
year. During the past two years, Mar
cy has assisted Coach Walton̂  making 
sure that the sound equipment and 
mats are in place for each meet, she 
keeps score, orders pictures taken, 
shirts and sweatshirts orders, writes 
and prints information letters, etc. 
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Sagebrush, the perennial that flourishes in the western plains, is known 
for its sweet odor but bitter taste, its wood is often used as fuel, giving 
off a pleasant smelling smoke. 

JEFF LAYHER, owner of Parts Peddler Auto Parts of Chelsea, 
receives the keys of the 1990 Ford Ranger pickup truck he won as grand 
prize in SK Hand Tool's "Delivery Truck Sweepstakes" promotion. 
Presenting the keys to the vehicle were Michael Miller, (right) SK's vice-
president of marketing, and Ed Kay, (left) principal of K-TooL SK's 
distributor in Wixom, which sold the Fall Promotion Merchandiser to 
Layher. 

Jeff Layher Wins 
Truck in Promotion 

NOTICE Of 

PUBLIC HEARING 
on request for petition of zoning change 
and preliminary and final site plan 
review In the township of Sylvan. 

Thursday, March 22,1990 
at 7?30 p.m. 

A Chelsea auto parts Jobber with a 
penchant for effective merchandising 
drove off In style in a 1990 Ford 

S ^ * ^ 2 ? « ^ ! S , » S S Tool Corp., ot(fcc.go,m. -{^^MrSST^-1**^ 
teaching useful moves and counter-
moves. Mike has no children of his 

third-place winners received prize 
packages of five "Flying Tiger" SK 
Jackets. 

own in wrestling and he certainly 
doesn't do it for the money, the hours 
that he puts in every week-day and 
then on Saturdays at tournaments, the 
pay isn't enough. Mike does this for 
the love of the boys and the sport. 

We as a community, owe these twro 
our greatest thanks, not our criticism 
for a job very few, if any are willing to 
give the time to do. 

Eugene and Mary Alber 
Merry and Mary Pickelsimer 
Gary Farmer 
Mike and Kim Young 
Keuben Feldkamp 
Gary and Phyllis Montange 

Peddler Auto Parts, serving Chelsea, 
Ann Arbor and the surrounding area, 
won the vehicle as the grand prize in 
SK's recently completed Delivery 
Truck Sweepstakes, a seasonal pro
motion in which Jobbers and retailers 
from throughout the country qualified 

Layher received his prize vehicle in 
presentation ceremonies involving 
Mike Miller, SK's vice-president of 
marketing, and Ed Kay, principal of 
K-Tool, Wixom based-distributor for 
SK, which Isold the Fall Promotion 
Merchandiser to Layher. 

Layher said the Ranger will double 
as a delivery vehicle for his company 
and, occasionally, his family. Layher, 

by ordering popular socket set mer- and his wife Karen, are the parents of 
chandiserSi twin^aughter* — 

I. Ray Forte, SK's president and 
chief executive officer, selected 
Layher's entry from hundreds of 
qualifying names. Ten Jobbers won 
valuable second prizes-SK's 
342-piece Master Set of tools with a 
retail value of $3,200. Twenty-five 

Milder observed that it was fitting 
that the Ranger winner in the national 
sweepstakes„haJ10rjiniJili(^an^ 
within 60 miles of Ford headquarters. 

SK Hand Took Corp. is a major 
manufacturer of professional hand 
tools used by mechanics. 

Geriatric Assessment 
Unit Offers Help for 
Problems of Elderly 

University of Michigan Family 
Practice Center at Chelsea iaproud to 
offer a special team of profes
sionals, dedicated to the elderly. The 
Geriatric Assessment Team is design
ed to provide in-depth, comprehensive 

of 

SchoolElection 
Slated June 11 

The Board of Education seats held 
by Craig Wales and Barb Cherem will 
be up for grabs when the Chelsea 
School District holds its annual elec
tion on Monday, June 11. 

The board set the date at their 
regular meeting Tuesday, March 5. 

The deadline for the return of 
nominating petitions is Friday, April 9 

replaced with a tile floor, so that in
dividual pieces could be repaired if 
necessary. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
112 W. Middle St., Chelsea, Michigan 

SUBECTS OF PUBLIC HEARING: 
1) Petition to rezone property located at 1220 Old Manchester 
Road from Agricultural to local Commercial . Zoning request 
change is for the purpose of establishing a small resale shop 
involving the sale of antique items such as lamps, pictures, 
furniture, etc. 
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: F 06-13-200-015. SY 13-22, com of center of Sec. 13, 
th N 313 ft. toP.O.B.,th N 148 ft., the W 264 If., the S 148 ft,, the E 264 ft, to 
P.O.B. Pt of N.W. V* Sec. 13, T25, R3E, 0.90 AC. 

NUl 10 SCAl I NOII! M 

"PnDFESOTFKT 
lilADlNG 

- i ) Request for prel iminary a n d final site p l a n review for 
Chrysler Corporation (Proving Grounds) at 3700 S. M-52 Hwy., 
Chelsea, M l . , 
Item for Review: A 28x70 ' (1,960 s.f.) modular office building 
wil l be located on an existing concrete pad in a aprking area. 
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: 3700 S M-52 Hwy: T2S, R3E, Sections 26, 27, 34, 35: 
Chrysler property, 3,840 acres. The proposed1 building-witfetot tie visible from 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Steven Kendzlcky, Secretary 
• 'i v.- *?'"•• .."to LviymY'.'* -J ' " ' 

\ 

evaluation of older adult patients. 
Goals of the team are to help older r 

warm, small space in whlchto per- P f̂fl"18 matotatn-thelr independence at 4 p.m. Petitions are available in the 
form. and to promote and maintain op- administration building at Chelsea 

— timum health; in short—high quality—Htgh-ĝ hpn! : 
On Wednesdaŷ eveningy Feb^44,—eHife seven young people from the Beach 

imaaie scnooi cuspiayeu uieir pro
jects. These persons used very good 
manners as they discussed their infor
mation with visitors. 

The young people who enjoyed the 
"overnight" on Friday, Feb. 16, were 
well-behaved also. 

Chelsea can be proud that our young 
people are being trained and en
couraged to be good citizens and care 
about other individuals! 

Thank you, young people. Sincerely, 
A member of the community. 

The team consists of a physician, 
nurse practitioner, social -worker, 
pharmacist, and nutritionist. The 
evalution is performed during a home 

In other business, Steven Hinz of 
Ann Arbor was approved as an in
terim high school vocal music 
teacher. He's a first-year teacher. 
TSTteacbers' contract requires that 

visit and two- to three-hour appoint- the position be re-opened at the end of 
ment at the Family Practice Center, the school year. 
The Center participates fully with 
Medicare, which covers most of the 
fees. 

The types of problems that would 
benefit from the Geriatric Assess
ment Unit (GAU) include memory or 
confusional difficulties, complicated 
medical problems including use of 
multiple medications, and difficult 
social situations such as need for a 

To the Editor, 
During a recent shopping day in 

qrtange in living arrangements. 
As a result of the evaluation, a letter 

summarizing the team's findings and 

Cfelse^l had ^ pleasureof betag 
assisted by a disabled employee of 
one of the stores where I often do 
business. The service I received was 
prompt and courteous and given with 
more enthusiasm than usual. 

I applaud all of the employers who 
are willing to hire an individual based 
on that person's ability to perform a 
job, and not on outward appearances. 

People with handicaps comprise a 
large and eager work force worthy of 
gainful employment, and 1 en
courage more businesses to become 
true examples of equal opportunity. 

Kathy Xentala. 

w. ,.iw__lffyitfcijiar-_J 

tient's regular physician to provide 
assistance in future care. 

Interested persons may contact 
Diane Parisho, Monday through 
Thursday, at 475-1321, ext. 430, for 
more information. 

Also, the board decided to remove 
the South school gym floor over spring 
break due to buckling caused by a 
high water table. Superintendent Joe 
Piasecki said the floor might be 

Prisoners Escape 
Cassidy Lake 

Two~TJTtsoners escaped-from-

Cassidy Lake Technical School last 
weekrin separate incidents. 

OnThursdaytMarclL8at_10:41p.m., 

BIG CASH BACK SAVINGS. 
«sfeKaB9»^5SJsaa»w« 

S750 ON SABLE AND GRAND MARQUIS. 
NOW 

-SalBueraayr^r^f~DetKit7~was 
reported missing. Clay, described as 
black 5* 6", 136 pounds, was serving 
four months to five years for carrying 
a concealed weapon. '• 

At 12:40 a m on Friday. March 9, 
Anthony B. McClain, 24, of Detroit, 
was reported missing. McClain, 
described as black, 5' 8", 190 pounds, 
with a goatee, was serving 6-10 years 
for possession of a stolen vehicle. 

1990 MERCURY 
SABLE GS. 

If all consumers raised the setting 
on their air conditioners by six 
degrees, we could save 190,000 barrels 
of oil every day. Switching your air 
conditioner to a colder setting will not 
cool your room any faster and will You can use up to 160 gallons of 
waste energy. Cleaning or replacing water washing your carwim a hose. A 
your air conditioner filters ,once a trigger nozzle on your hose will save 
month will constnn* less electricity. 

Standard equipment includes: • Automatic overdrive 
tr'ansaxfe • 3.0L V-6 engine • Power steering • Power 
brakes •' Interval wipers • Air conditioner • Dual power-
mirrors • Tilt steering whee l . . . and.much more! 

Plus Option Package 451A includes: • Power lock 
group • Speed control • Rear window defroster 
• Power windows • 15" aluminum wheels • Power 

"driver's seat . . . and moreT 

at least 20 gallons of water. 
w?jWMwaW«*tou»»ac^»^^ 

S 
PROMPT ATTENTION CAN SAViINJURED TEETH! 

©*lf«nln|uryr»tulHtn«te«thk*lii«kii«^^ n 
At In mony cases the answer is yes but prompt attention is the key to success. A tooth whkh hat bMn avulsed , or 

knocked out completely, needs to bo replanted as soon o» possible. Sueh Injuries occur most commonly when ploying contact 
tports but noarly any blow to tht mouth tor whatever reason mey dislodge a tooth. 

Studies hovt shown thot tlmo 1« tho most critical factor In the success e* o replanted tooth. If tht tooth 1» ollowod to »toy 
out of tho mouth longer than oneliour than the prognosis Is very poor i n d ^ . If you, «r someone you know, should havo-o 
pormanont adult tooth knoekod out tho following stopsi shouldI be taken: . 

1) Recover tho tooth. .If tho tooth has gotten dirty then It should bo gently risod under plain tap water or sterl topsail no. 
NEVER strub the tooth or use soap or detergent since this will harm the delicate cells which are still alive and ottoehed to the 
root surface,of the tooth, , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , , , ' 

2) Gently tease the tooth bock Into the socket. This may be very uncomfortable end In the ease of severe foclol In|ury or a 
child who Is very upset and uncooperative this may not be poMlble without anesthesia. The tooth should be held In the socket 
while the patient is being transported to the dentol office. 

3) 5" noble to replant the tooth Into the socket the next best thing Is to hold the tooth In the patient's mouth (be sure not to 
swallow It) while being transported to the dental office. If there I* a SJSJBSJBJSSJBSSSBĴ  
danger of swallowing the tooth such as in a young child or someone ^m^k^mWM Viavia W . $*** »•"•* 
who Is medically Impaired from the ln|ury then the tooth should be e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ » * — • 
ploeed In a gloss of milk or water or held In a damp towel until den
tal core can be occomplished. It Is vlfy important not to l i t thiiooth 
dehydrote. u •' , 

Once o tooth Is replanted It usually needs to be splinted In ^^^^mam^ • ^ . , , ^ , - , . , . , 
place for 7-10days while the patient Is placed on a toftdlet. In most ^ R ^ ^ H M FAMILY DENTISTRY 
cases the n*^f within the tooth will have become devltal so a root H | H cnti*WMn» Ktrpet 
canal procedure will need to be done later on to prevent Infection. • K H ^ H ^00 Soiitirmm 3 W W 
Also if the tooth hod gotten dirty the patient may require a tetanus f j ^ K W g ^ H Chelsea, Michigan 481 / « 
shot. ^ssssssSsssn (313) 4753444 

NOW 

$ 

1990 MERCURY 
GRAND MARQUIS LS. 
Standard equipment Includes: • 5.0L V-8 engine 
with sequential multi-foort electronic fuel injection 
and EEC-IV electronic engine controls • 4-speed 
automatic overdrive transmission • Power brakes 

" • All-season W3W steel-belted radTaHifes 
• Power windows • Tilt steering wheel • Power 
steering* And more! 

Plus Option Package 172A includes: • Power 
lock group • 6-way power driver seat • Electric 
rear window defroster • Electronic AM/FM stereo 
Gassette.radio • Fingertip speed control •Turbine 
spoke aluminum wheels • And more! 

'Additional information: FoT'Casn Back from Lincoln-Mercury, you must take new vehicle 
retail delivery of your car from dealer stock by 4/2/90. Price includes Cash Back from 

-Uncoln-Mercuty^SeeusJoLdetails. ,:. ^. . , . . , .^^,^ ^=-.^.--~..__=^.-^.y 
'RevOft OMRjflN fO OMiiV. Pnl% tW. tmt OWy. SdfMI tfVtt AMIt M CPHTtd. 

FORD 

Mf »CURY 

Quality i« Job 1. 

PALMIR PORD-MIRCURY 
222 S. Main St., Chotara 475-1301 

mm 
V /. 

mm mmimi 
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t\ Church Services 
Assembly of God— 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14900 Old US>12,Chelsea 

The Rev. Edward Lang, Pajtor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.-Sanday school. 
Wj« a.o.-Sunday morning worship, and 

children's service. 
8;00_pjn.-Evening service. 

Every Wednesday-
7:00 pjn. Mid-week services. 

Baptist— 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

The Rev. Richard Maihew, Pastor 
_ (31S) 408-2M1 .> 
Every Sunday-

9:48 a jn.-Sonday school. 
21:00 a jn.—Morning worship. 
7:00ipja.—Evening worship. 

EveryWedneaday-
7:00 pjn.—Mid-week service^ 
8:00 pjn.-Choir practice. 

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

The Rev. William Wlninger, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

10:00 ajn.-Sunday school 
11:00 ajn.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.-Senlor High Youth meeting. Youth 

choir. 
7:00 pjn.—Evening worship service; nursery 

available. 
EveryWednesday-

7:00 pjn.-Bible study and prayer meeting, 
nursery available. Bus transportation available: 

Catholic- ' 
ST MARY 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

ii00_iwn,-iJass.. . .-
10:00 a jn.-Maas. 

Every Saturday— 
13:00 noon-1:00 pjn.-Confessions. 
6:00 p.m.—Mass. 

^ Christian Scientist— 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHBJSt^CIENTIST—__ 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— ' 

10:30 a jn.-Sunday school, morning service. 

Church of Christ— 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13681 Old US-1J, East 
Minister, R.D. Parnell 

Every Sunday-
9:30 a.m.-Bible classes, all ages. 

10:30 a Jh.- Worship service. Nursery available* 
EtOOjMn.—Worshipservice. Nursery available.— 

Every Wednesday-
7:00 p.m.—Bible classes, all ages. 

First and Third Tuesday of everjrmontb— 
7:00 p.m.-Ladies class. 

Episcopal— 
ST. BARNABAS 
20800 Old US-1* 

(Directly across from the Fairgrounds) 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, OJI.P. 

478-2003 
Every Sunday— 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1618 S. Main, Chelsea 

The Rev. Franillnlt Global Pastor . 
Wednesday, March 14-

7:30 pm—Worship. 
Thursday, March 18— 

1:00 pjn.—Bible class. 
7:30 pjn.—Inquirers' class. 
8:00 pm.—CoundL 

Friday, March 16-
7:» wn.—Wedding rehearsal (Ann RayL Mar-

Saturday, March 17-
4:00 pjn.-Wedding (Ann RayL Marty Ruhllg). 

Sunday, March 14— 
9:06 SJO.—Bible classes. 

10:30 ajno.—Worship/Communion. 
6:30 pjn.-Confirmation. 

Monday, March 19-
Newsletter deadline. 

Tuesday, March 30-
7:30 pjn.-Bftk class at V. Frank*'*. 

Wednesday, March 2 1 -
7:30 pJL-^orship with Cocanunloa 

SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 
3330NottenRd. 

The Rev. Don Woolum, Pastor 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 

12801 RiethmiOer Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Thomas Johnston, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 ajn.-SuDday school. 

10:10 ajn.-Divine services. 

Youth Inquirers class. . 
10:00 a.m.-Eucharist (Holy Communion), first, 

third and fifth Sundays. - ! _ 
10:00 a.m.-Momlng Prayer, second and fourth 

-Sunday. (HolyCommunion availablrtounediately— 
following service). 

10:30 ajn.-Church school, K-12. 
11:00 a.m.-Famlly coffee hour. 
11:00 a.m—First Sunday of the month, pot-luck 

dinner. 
Nursery available for all sendees. 

Free Methodist— : 

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
10001W. Ellsworth Rd. 

(9 miles south and 3 m'Vf west of Dexter) 
The Rev. John Risks, Pastor 

Wednesday, March 14— 
8:00 pjn.-Lenten worship at St Thomas. 

Thursday, Mach 18— 
6:00 pjn.—Men's Bible study. 

Saturday, March 17-
7:30 pjn.-Card party at Bethel church. 

Sunday, March 18— 
9:30 a jn.—Sundayschool -_ _ __ 

10:48 ajn.-Worship service with Holy Commu
nion. 
Monday, March 19-

8:00 jn.—Board of Elders. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
8788 M-36. three miles east of Gregory 

Wflifam J. Trosien, Pastor 
876*977 church, 878-6016 pastor 

Pinckney, Michigan. 
Every Sunday— 

8:00 ajn.—Worship.. 
9:30 am-Sunday school and Bible class. 

10:48 am-Worahto. 
Communion 1st and 3rd Sunday 6:00 ajn. 
Communion 2nd and 4th Sunday 10:46 ajn. 

.230N LUTHERAN 
.^E.L.C.AV 

Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 
The Rev. Mark Welraueh, Pastor 

Wednesday, March 14 -
6:16 pjn.—Lenten supper. 
6:46 pjn.-Joymaiers. 
7:30pjn.—Lent m Worship. Church Council 

after worship. 
Saturday, March 17-

9:30-11:30 am-Gatechum 
7:30 pjn..Rural churches card party at Bethel 

UCC. 
Sunday, March IS— 

8:06aJDT-S 

9:30 am-Oujrch school. 
10:30 ajn.-Moming worship. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Merlin Pratt 
Every Sunday-

9:30 ajiL-Worship service. 
10:00 ajn.-Sunday school 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
r-~. UNITED METHODIST 

/ J 1 U Washington St 
„_ „ j The Rev. Merlin Pratt 
Every Sunday-

10:00 ajn.-Sunday school. 
U:18 a jn.-Worship service. 
_..._., _UABm4-AtfS '— Cs 

-_-^£^lTHrrBD METHODIST CHURCH 
14111N. Territorial Road -

_ The Rev. SoodraWDIobee, Pastor 
EverySunday-

.8#J?:H a 4 a - ' ~ S n ^ ***** *<* & *f* 10:30-11:30 ajn.—Worship sank*. 
11:30 ajn.-U:l6 pjn.—FeBowslBp time, 

SHARON UNTTEDMETHO0IST 
Corner Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-62 

The Rev. Erik Alagaard, Pastor 

ajn.-^Sunday school 
11:00 a jn.-Worshv service. 

Mormon— 
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
1330 Freer Rd. 

Wayne L. Winxens, president 
Every Sunday— 

9:30ajn.-Sacrament. 
10:60 ajn.-Sunday school 
ll:40am-Friestnood. 

Non-Denominational— 
CHELSEA FAMILY WORSHIP CENTER 

1194 S. Main St (Rebekah Hall) 
Ed Saavageau, Pastor 

EverySunday— 
10:00 ajn.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA HOOTTALMINOTRY 
EverySunday— 

10:00 ajn.—Morning service, Chelsea Commun
ity Hospital ChapeL 

COVENANT 
SON. Freer Rd. 

The Rev. Siegfried S. Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

9:00 a m-Church school 
10:30 ajn.—Worship service, 

Every Wedneeday-
" 7:30 pjn.-Covenant Choir rehearsal 

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
337 Wilkinson St. 

T. B. Thodeson, Interim Pastor 

—Sunday school 
10:18 a.m.-Worship. Father/Son Banquet 

tickets on sale. 
Tuesday, March 20-

Serving/Activity Day. 
1̂̂ 6 pjn.-Senior Choir. 

Wednesday) March 31-
6:16 pjn.—Lenten supper. 
7:30 pjn.—Lent IV worship. 

Worship/Music Committee after worship. 
6:48 pjn.-Joymakers. 

Methodist 

10:00 a jn.-Leamlng from God's word. 
10:86 ajn.—Morning worship service and Junior 

church. 
6:00 pjn.—Evangelistic service. First Sunday 

of the month—Christian film. 
-Second Tuesday of each month-

7:00p.m.-FaHh, Hope, k Charity Circle 
(womenVgrouph—: 
Every Wednesday-

7:00 pjn.—Adult Bible studies and prayer for 
special needs. 

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
7668WerknerRd. 

Mearl Bradley, Pastor 
Wednesday, March" 14-

9:00-10:00 a.m.-Faithful Fitness. 
7:00 p.m.-"5 Tracks." 

Friday, March 16-
8:00-10:00 a.m.-Faithful Fitness. 

Ian Education Day in Spring Arbor. 
9> Teans "Abound '90." 
' 8:30 p.m.-Conference Evangelism Banquet. 

Sunday, March 16 .̂ 
8:30 a jn.-Gerhard DuTolt sneaking. 
9:46 a.m.-C.E. staff recognition. 

11:00 a jn.-Gerhard DuTolt speaking. 
6:00 pjn,—Youth service. . 

Monday, March 19-
8:49 ajn.-Weigh-ins. 
9:00-10(.00 a.m,—Aerobic*. 

Tuesday, March 20-
9:30-11:30 a.m.-Ladles Bible study. 
1:00-3:00 p.m.—Ladles Bible study. 

^ednesda7rMarch~2I= 
9:09-10:00 a.m.-Faithful fitness. 
7:00 pjn.-"5 Tracks." 

Lutheran— 
FAITH EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 

9678 North Territorial Rd. 
The Rev. Mark Porinaky, Pastor 

Church: 4264302 
i KtmnTTnMFr \KTmfOi 

_ Mr. Keith KopcsynsU, Principal 
Wednesday, March 14-

7:30pjQ.-Lent m Worship. Pastor Hoepner 
• preaching. Coffee by Ladles Aid Bible Study/ 

Thursday. March 16— u _^_^ 
6:00 pjn.-Men's Bible stugy. 

Saturday, March 17-
6:30 pjn.-Famlly Night pot-luck. 
7:30 pjn.-Talent Show. 

Sunday, March 18— 
9:00 a.m.-Sunday school for adults and 

children. 
10:00 a.m.-Worship with Lord's Supper. Ser

mon on "Christians and Alcohol" 
Monday, March 19-

4:064:00 pjn,—Confirmation. 
1&M&?lMb*JMjMBMtoM recyd-. 

ing. 
Tuesday, March 20— 

2:004:30 pjn.-lnquirers. 
7:0M:00 p.m.-Ladies evening Bible study. 

WedMsday1March 21- ^ ^ 
jyzafifiit 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
128 Park St. 

The Rev. Dr. Jerry Parker, Pastor 
Wednesday, March 14-

3:30 pm.-Praise Choir rehearses in the Social 
Center. 

6:30 pjn.—Prayer Group meets In Room 3. 
4:44 pjn.—Carieilons. _ 

„ /:w$jn,-upjteflMatnodlst Women Ettcuttve 
Cojnnsnee meets in Room f • 

7:00 pjn.-80-Day Spirttual Adventure'Group 
meets in Rooms 2 and 4. 

7:18 pjn.-Chapel Bella rehearsal in Social 
Center. 

8:00 pm.-Chancel Choir. 
Saturday, March 17-

9:00 a jn.-Glory Choir rehearses in Room 2 of 
the Education Btduing. 
Sunday, March 16-

8il8 a jn.-Crib Nursery opens. 
8:30 a jn.-Worship Service. 
6:30 ajn.-SuiwyJsed care for preschoolers in 

the Education BftVFrg. ., 
—9T30-ajft.^FeHowsEip Time. 

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
11482 Jackson Rd. 

John k Sarah Groesser, Pastors 
478-7370' . 

9:46 ajn.—Church School for all ages. 
10:46 a jn.-Church School concludes. 
11:00 ajn.—Worship Service. 
11:30 ajn%-Kindergartners and first graders 

leave worship service for ACT. 
12:00 noon-Fellowshto Time. 
12:00 noon—Chancel Bells. 
12:06 pjn.-Crib Nursery doses. 
2:00pjn-Untted Metbodlay Beliefs Class In 

—t*Bfl^citteBBuMinir^ 
4:00 pjn.-Confirmation class. 
6:00_njn,-Senior High UMYF meets in the 

Youth Room for their Ethnic FestrvaL 
Monday, March 19-

7:30 pjn.—Board of Trustees in Room 3. 
Tuesday, March 20-

7:30 pjn.-Wesleyan Circle in Assembly Room. 
_ 7:30 pjn.-Finance Committee in Room 6. 
Wednesday, March 21-

9:30 ajn.-Sarah Circle. 
1:80 pjn.-Ruth Circle in the Crippen Building, 
3:30 pjn.—Praise choir. 
6:30 p jn.-Prayer Group meets in Room 1 
6:46 pjn.—Caifflons. 
7:00 pjn.-60-Day Spirttual Adventure Group 

meets in Room 11. 
7:00 pjn,-Noaunating Committee. 
7:18 pjn.-Chapel BeSs., 
8:00 pjn.-Chaneel Choir. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
rSunday— 

Every Sunday-
10:00 ajn,—Sunday school 
11:00 ajn.—Morning worship. 
6:00 pjn.-Evenlng worship. 

Every Wednesday-
7:00 pjn.-Family Night. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
148E.SummttSt 

_ Ron Clark, Pastor 
Bvery8ttnday- ,i^. v 

9:46 a jn.-Sunday school, nursery provided. 
lliOOajn.-MotnlngwoMhlp, nursery provided. 
6:00 pjn.-Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00pjn.-Famlly hour, prayer meeting and 

Bible study. 

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
_ 13684 TristRd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Don E. Peterson, Pastor 

EverySundey-
—10:00 ajn, Sunday school— — 

11:00 a jn.-Moming worship. 
6:00 pjn.-Eventag service. 

Every Wednesday-
7:0Opjn.-Blblestudy. 

ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr, Paul Karas, Pastor 

9900 Jackson Rd. 
(between Steinbach and Dancer Rds.) 

9:30ajn.-Hour. 
9:48 ajn,—Holy Confession. 

10:00 am-Divine Liturgy, 

Presbyterian— 
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

Unadilla 
The Rev. Mary Groty 

EverySunday— 
9:30ajn.-Sunday school 

11:00 a jn.—Worsntp aervice. 

United Church of Christ-
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED 
rTWQOD TOWQSOlp 

Thi Rev. Roman A. Reineck, Pastor 

Covenant Church cnbbage_ 
fa«taUs^Ks3^Past«3^ t ^ ^ ™ ~ 

Ttje Rev. Siegfried Johnson was in- H H H H B H B | A record number of 42 players is 
stalled STffiday, March 11, as pastor of ^^^^^M/^^^^^M competing in the annual Oielsea Crib-
Covenantchurch.RobertKoch^presi- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 bage Tournament, which opened 
dent of the Church Council, presided ^ ^ ^ K ; - " - : : " l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l Tuesday, March 6. 
over the installment service. SJBBBBBBBBK.';' ' ̂ ŜJBBBBBBBBBBBBBH TBUI V*** the tournament is using 

The Rev. Johnson and his family ^ ^ H l i ^ ^ i | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H the universal format for tournament 
are natives of Arkansas. They moved ^ r W 9 * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M established by the American Crib-
to Ann Arbor in 1965 when the Rev. ^ H | i.-¾. j ^ ^ H H bage Congress. Game-point ties are 
Johnson entered graduate studies at ^ ^ ^ I ^ K ^ ^ ^ I R K W^^^^^^M broken by spread points. For ezam-
the University of Michigan in Near WKmk^Wm^BsKSm pie, a person who wins a game gets 10 
£2astern Studies. Beholds a B. A. from ^ | H H H a i ^ * ^ f l ^ P B | ^ H | H spread points, and a person who loses' 
Central Baptist College in Conway, g ^ V S H L I a game by 20 points gets «20 spread 
Ark., an BIDiv. from Mid-America H B H ^ I H l ! ^ UKmX points. 
Baptist Theological Seminary in H | ^ B ^ ^ ^^^m ^ e tournament consists of three 
Memphis, Tenn., and an MJL from ^ ^ • " J B ' v ^ ^ ^ ^ H nights of 10 games against 10 different 
the University of Michigan. He to _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B . 4 : ^R ^^^^^^M players for each participant. The top 
presently a Ph.D.(^ndio^te at the U.. ^ ^ B K ^ ^ ^ ^ H eigttwm then compete forfW places 
ofM. During the past four years, the ^^^m'^ ^m ^^^^^m and prizes. 
Rev. Johnson has worked as Ad- ^ ^ ^ H \ K ^ ^ ^ H VFW'Post No. 4076 donates their 
ministrator of the First United ^ ^ ^ B ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H hall and furnishes coffee. Entry fees 
Methodist church of Ann Arbor. sssisninBiBSBi aieiiawBiBaaaaaBiBBSBiBBliBsll purchase the prizes and the remain* 

meRev.SHfcfri^Jcumson tag proceeds are doiiated to the YFW 
'ar-t.-a « 1 « • f - •----« for use by needy veterans and 

Philippine Expert To v ^ S ' S S ' S 
r-m t a-N -grik •• i-^i •• Qw* Boyw- *«• V™ Auxiliary 

Speak at St. Paul Church maotar0talBo^ 
„ « . .. First-night standings follow. 
George Baladjay of Lansing,, will He Is a member of Edgewood UCC T * ^ ^" ^ , 

speak about the problems and of Lansing, and serves as chair of the l. Everett Goss.. . 17 
challenges of the Philippine Islands at Board for Church and Society. He also 2. Skip Schlupe 16 
J M Adult Forum of St. Paul United chairs the Michigan Governor's Ad- 3. Thomas Height 16 
Church of Christ on Sunday, March IB. visory Commission on Asian/Pacific 4. Charles Ranson . . . . .16 
His presentation will follow a light American Affairs. He la employed as 5. Don McEwen 16 
lunch after morning worship, and con- a Department Analyst, Administra- 6. Dan Williams 15 
elude by 1:30 p.m. tion Services Bureau, Michigan State 7. Boyd Braun. 15 

Baladjay was a lawyer In Sebu, The budaet'offlce ' a* shnne K>sjimfln u ^ S J ^ X ^ S J f S L 0 1 ^ &forumwiudeaiwiththecurrent loSpaS::::::::::::::.:.'!! 
the country. He was involved with political and soc^ rituation i n ^ e ^ r B f f l Riclf̂ ^̂ ^ 
S W H ^ L H ? ^ ^ ^ ] ! ^ ! Philippines. Baladjay has spoken fre- 12. Amber McEwen..... 18 
^ . r ^ ^ i ' S ^ f l ^ w ? quentiT throughout Michigan in 13. Harriet Height 13 
UML tLuthnrSSaJ^rrf^Swn£ various panels «id forums, and is a 14. DuaneBoyeT .12 
1 - / 2 ¾ ¾ . . TpizLi Fbaip' recognized voice when dealing with 15. DaveKruse 12 

_pineft41 J-"*?), the first layperson ^ intricate problems and challenges ie. MarrKruse. -.-.-r.-r.-.T l̂-
tobcldtotj^sitioo.AsaIawyer,he ^ ¢ ^ ^ ^ -^g Philippines and n.BobGuth 11 
J S I S J f S l S i V5SJ . ¾ . ^ American interests there. The public 18. David Babcock...... . . . 11 
organized[several labor unions. He ja invited to the Forum, at no charge. 19. AllenSchUler 10 
^ ^ ^ J ^ t S ^ ^ X : A donation may be given for the light 20. Darlene Flint 10 
Srl^^m^S^M? lunch» 8eev9d ^ merabe™ of the 21. Diane Krallman .10 
f ^ ? ? 8 " ' ™ / , 1 1 ^ , inadtytnat p0rum Committee, Dept: of Christian 22. Hod Hull 10 
is 98% rloman Catholic. Education, St. Paul church. 23. Rick Loomis. 10 

' 1 24. Nprm Alien ]Q Icy Roads Force Cancellation S2ltBSSS:::::'::::::::::::5 
>"w» O f i r < ^ an • l 27. Jerry Gordenier..., 9 fcrf benoot Last h naay — - ^^^^7^:7.^777^777^ 

** •/ 29. Dave Brennan 9 
Chelsea School District students Should school be postponed again 30. Fremont Boyer 9 

had to suffer through their third snow this winter, the day will have to be 31. Glnny Wheaton 9 
day of the winter last Friday, much to tacked on to the end of the year, 32. Mike Kelinger .8 
the chagrin of superintendent Joe Piasecki said. . 33. C.A. Llnstruth 8 

"PiasecW. — — ^ ^ = 34rJeff McEldery 8 
• ^ „ ; , • « . . _ . Krutma Steffenson ."' 35. Becky McEldery 8 
V'SSSTSSSA- Named Albion FeUo* ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ • 

supervisor) called me early and said Krtstina D. Steffenson, daughter of 33, Mercer Patrlache 8 
'we've got a problem.' VPiasecki Drs. Dan and Carol Steffenson was 39, j ^ Hoffmeyer 6 
said. named an Albion College Fellow 40.PegPatchett..!!!;!!!"!!!!!' *6 

•• \**••±1^1"J>^11»' ni.,^. » foUowingtheendbfthefaBj^estw. ;^*^^alM»«sTide*v î !i! V i'a 
JtywrtwfuifawMi The designation of Fellow is ^ E v e ^ e T O r " 5 
back roads and it became obvious that Albion's highest academic honor. A " " S 1 1 1 . ™ ' ' ' " va 

wewouldgetaWofb^stuclc.'' student must maintain a 3.7 grade 
K&Sed M ^rVfords* daf"to? f£tSS^ms£Z i S S S ? » *»* refrigerator and freezer are 
up day.State law, Piasecki said, McWmwi«nesteS i3*42 ^ P 6 ! for r * ! p i g e r a t 0 f S J i S 
allowB one-half a day to count as a full steffenson T T i u n i o r and a degrees for freezers) your e iwgy 
day when it comes to make-up days. graduate of Chelsea mgh Mhool conaumption will increase up to 25%. 

preacning. Coffee by AAL. 
JoilhiRserviot̂  -Ever 

1 ajn.—Worship service. 
CONOREOATIONAL 
121 East Middle Street 

Inland P Bpnjmr, ftHUir ar verysunday— 
10:00 ajB.-Worship. 

Our NEW CAR LOAN 
program is easier on the 

budget than expensive 
garagel^^irsandyoiT 
just may qualify for a 

rebate! 

Huron Valley Fellowship 
994.0423 

Pastor Tony Baldwin 

WHAT IS THI SOUL? 
^-~~^~-^ipwrt-9}-^-— «. 

426-4078 

10:00 am-Sanday school K4. Nursery provid
ed. 

ST.JOHN9 
Rogers Corners, Waters and Fletcher Rds. 

fte Rev. Theodore Wbnmler, Pastor 
EverySunday-

10:80 ajn.-Worship service, Sunday aenooL 

ST. JOffifS EVANGEUCAL 
AND REFORMED 

Francisco 
The Rev. Thomas Baird, Pastor 

r 

I 

Continuing our study on tho soul from two wotks ogo, wo lookod ot vorteus 
scripture* that gavo us 0 dotallod understanding on what tho soul roalfy Is. In 
rovlow, wo dofinod soul, by tho seripturos, and tho iltorel moaning of tho 
word, at botng 0 living croaturo, a potsotsor of life, or life Itself. SOULS Al t 
NOT IMMATERIAL I In the one book of ieyttjeus wo tee tho characteristics of 
souls are quite different to the traditional considerations that are given: 

A soul can sin through Ignorance. 
A soul can tin. 

_JL»«LcflnjoiKfh^an„uMKKl!LthtegL 

A tout can pronounce with his lips. 
A soul can eat fleth of a sacrifice. 
A soul can be cut off from hit people. 
A tout can eat blood.' 

v A toul can be destroyed, y_ 
A soul can be smitten by a tword. Josh. 11:11 

T h # above reference* con be found In toy. 4:2, 5:1, 2, 4, 7:1S»21, 17:12, 
"23T3oTThe touriifnol"a palrTof "man, the soul Is man. the charoctofittks men
tioned above were all things that men/women did, not an Immaterial port of 
the body that possesses life end dwelli within man. In Num. •s©*?, 10, 
reference Is made In these three verses to the body of a dead man. The 
Hebrew word from which the phrase Is token It the same word translated, 
"soul" In 428 other places In the Old Testament. This, In short, tells us that 
when a person dies he becomes a dead soul, tven animals are considered as 
souls, for do they not possess life as well? Oen. 1:21,24 use* the phrase "liv
ing creature" In describing the animals. This too Is the same word which is 
translated as soul 425 times In the Old Testament: this word being nephesh. 

10:10 a4n.-Sonday school and worship service. 
First̂ Sunday of every month-

CMBSM8U0Q* 

ST. PAUL 
. .The Rev, Enrtn R. Koch, Pastor 

Wednesday, March 14-
7:30 piBL-Lsoten WorsUn Service. tiJLyjfcfi^0!^"?* *?DOlr *x " N * United Methodist Church. 

Thiffsday, March 15— 
— t ^ l t 5 « n s ^ . - L e i a « Diie^eionnjro^rS— Lounge. 

19:10 pjn.-Ftiendthto Group noMoek. 
7^bA-CBureh Growth and Evangelism 

GVEUBuBtfS * 
Sonday, March IS— 
. 0 ^ aja-Cnnrth school'Oth^th grades. 

OjOO ajn.-Conflrmation Class • 7th and ath 

—l«i«*»©»»—Church school* l-yesr«olds 

10:to a^n.—Morning Worship. Combined choirs 
win sing, 

lit SO aja-Fellowshto hour in loongs. 
U:4Bajn.-Charch echoot classes art davus* 

^ 

tCHIDUU Of SHrVrOS 
etOO^Proyer A Prelee 
fttO tmnrnf Celebretleii — 
•tSS-tundey School 
lOtSO-Momlnf Pellowtlitp 
11tOS-ftundcry Worship Service 
11t41—iundieon Mlowstttp 
LOCATfONt Knlfjlits of Columbus Hall In Cholsoo, |ust off 
Old 01-12 noor I - T 4 . 

Coma join and fellowship with ut. 

Your Comments erw Support 
Are AppfeelsTfedl 

Huron Vol ley Fellowship 
P.O. BOB * 4 J 

Ml atlsVOMf 

lt:00pi&.-Adnlt Fenm, program on PBOB> 
t^seaaaL f jatWlfth eae^eJeaet 

SiOMiOOjpĵ ^Cevsnsat Assarttooa Ltentag 

, March 10-
j for April Courier articles. 

_ 7:Mpjit-LetttSAr>uKuasionaroup. 
TueiaWjKtfclilO-

liSO pm-Chtpel Choir rehearsal. 
7:10 pat-Chancel Choir rehearsal 
7: w pjn.—CnB^n CcottCu. 

Installing lew flow aerators on kit
chen and bathroom sink faucets will 
save hot water and will cat water 
usag* for a family of four over 3,300 
gallons of water par day, 

hSEEMJSFOR 
NEW CAR FINANCING 

^s\ gammas*. 

Mimbir F 0 I C 

CHELSEA 
STATE 
BANK 

Branch OffIco _ Main Offko 
1010 $» nAoln Phono 475-1333 303 t . Main 1 

mm 
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March Is National Kidney Month 
The National Kidney Foundation 

Wants you to jmpy- thaa* warning— 
sigmroTHaney and urinary tract 
diseases: 1. Burning or difficulty dur
ing urination; 2, The need to urinate 
frequently, particularly at night; 3. 
Passage©! bloody-appearing urine; 4. 
Puffiness around the eyes, swelling of 
hand and feet; 6. Pain in the small of 
the back just below the ribs; 6. High 
blood pressure. See your physician 
immediately if you have one or more 
of these symptions. For more Infor
mation, contact the National Kidney 
Foundation of Michigan by calling 
l-aOM8M465. 

An autograph of Julius Caesar Is 
worth over $2,000,000. 

The Chalsao Standard. Wednesday, March 14,1990 15 
tmmitiitfitfitriiiiiiainujiMiuiiiiiNiiiiiijfujiiHuiiiui 

Manchester 
Grist Mill Antiques 

E. Main St., Manchester, Michigan 
(Next to the Raisin River) 

' (313)428-9031 

I OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK I 
10:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m. I 

Dick Schaules Gayle Murphy 
Jan Schmidt Nancy Dietrich 

JuiuiiiiiMHiuHiiiiiiiuiiiinituiiiiiim 
frQ Q g o o c o a o o o o B n f t f f l j a f f l a o o o a « o o f l o o a o o o o n f t B i > P O O D O O f l S « 

'JOCKEY 
Music from the 40'i-SO's 

Specializing w 50's & 60's Music 

Country • Rock 
Big Bond and morel 

Not just a D.J. 

Call Jerry 
479-196« 

Reasonable 
Rates ~ ~ 

CHELSEA OFFICE SUPPLY has moved to its new 
location, the former home of Chelsea Hardware on 8. 
Main St Fred Model, and his wife, Carol, also owners of 

Dexter Office Supply, opened their Chelsea location six 
years ago. 

p. 

Chelsea Office Supply 
Moves To New Location 
Almost six years to the day^after Office Supply, the couple moved the 

Fred and Carol Model opened Chelsea 

SX269 
4327 
3027 

Superior performing hybrids that 
^ r e l p i e t i c a l l y ^ a W r e ^ 
your risk and fit the way you farm. 

Count on your Dealer to recommend 
several hybrids that match your needs. 

DIXTBR MILL 

also considering packaging services 
business a few doors down into larger in which people bring in something 
quarters on S. Main St. they want shipped, and we'pack it and 

The couple purchased the former send it." 

Pioneer 
Craft Fair 

Saturday 
Match 17 

10 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
at 

Dexter High School 
2615 Baker Rd. 

(Exit 167 off 1-94 

Meet 55 Artists 
demonstrating 

their skills! 

Adults: $1.50 • Children: 5(K 
(7 yr$. 18 yrs) 

Another presentation of 
The Dexter Area Historical Society 

X 
B 
0 
» 
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» 
» 
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0 
0 
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6 ¾ ^ ^ a rd'B a g g g a nnrb^vrnnrrsvrt'svvnTVTn s a a a a s B a STEP 

home of Chelsea Hardware and spent 
two months remodeling the interior. 
Fred Model did much of the work 
himself. He was aided, in part, by 
former hardware store owner Ron 
Walters. The company's new home IS 
now much brighter and roomier than 
their previous location and offers 
possibilities for expansion. 

"We do plan to expand our product 
line somewhat," Fred Model said last 
week. 

The interior has few signs of the old 
hardware store. The cash register is 
at the front. Where the hardware cash 
register used to be is a rack with a line 
of day planners. The area at the back 
that used to-be the nuts and bolts 
department has been converted to a 
shipping and receiving office and a 
small employee lunchroom. The 
small office at the top of the steps, 
previously enclosed, has been opened 
up so Model.can see the entire floor. In 

I 
FILM DE VELOPINB&PHINTING 

r r r ' - m ' ^ r r : ' ' " ! • '> . : ! - :. —i_; —J—i -

ment and carry more paints. We're 
the arfdepart-—addition, the old oak {previously M~ 

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 

3515 Central St. Dexter. Mich, 
Ph. (313) 426-4621 

HOURS: Mon.-Frl., 9.5:30 
Thurt., 9-6:30, Sot., 3-4 

-^8¾ 

V:pi'«iini«*ubji<i i"^ ^ ' ^ L l , " 
u jiTrfir. I in i iu i i "^ 

Area Students 
To Graduate from 
Michigan State 

Several area students are degree 
candidates for winter term com
mencement at Michigan State Univer
sity. 

Students from Chelsea include Jef
frey D. Messman, 13610 Sager Rd., 
bachelor's degree in veterinary 

K^WMSS 
degree in special education; and Jane 
Wood, 787 Glazier Rd., bachelor's 
degree in communication. 

Students from Dexter Include 
Angelia Dickerson, bachelor's degree 
in packaging; Brock Johnson, 5601 
Dexter-Pinckney Rd., bachelor's 

covered by peg board and im
plements) that defined the office has 
been restored, and some new oak has 
been added. ___ __ 

The overhead lighting has been 
changed, Casablanca fans have been 
installed, and recessed lighting has 
been added along the sides. 

Carpeting has been laid oyer the old 
creaking wood floors. The original 
ceiling was kept, but refinished. 

A central heating duct still keeps 
the store warm, and air conditioning 
has been added for summer. 

The Models still have a year lease, 
wfth three option yeawr,"drr'1ftelr 
former location. They're looking for 
someone to sublease the space. 

The Models have been in the office 
supply business for 13 years, since 
they opened Dexter Office Supply. 

On Processing 126, 110, 135 & Disc 
• - W EXPOSURE;—. v . r r m rrr:.~. .$3.49 
| WlXKWUIIfTTTTTTT^ 
I 24 EXPOSURE $6.39 

36 EXPOSURE $9.39 l 
i 
I • 
I 

Double Prints at No Extra Charge 
Every 8th Roll Processed FREEI 

HURON CAMERA SERVICE 

• 
I 

• 

0*;:*ivt Jt>A- If . . ! * - i 

W* rtpolr oil makts and models cameras 

• 8060 Main St., Dexter 

L On/y f 0 minutes fr 
• • • • • • • • • from Ann Arbor, ChmUea 

& projectors • 

Ph. 426-4634 I 

mheo A Plntknev m ~~ • • • • • • • • I 

HYM SEEDS Jrasss^ on, 6175 Daly Rd., bachelor's degree 
in economics and food systems. 

Also, Kelly A. Hayes, 5567 Navajo 
Trail, Pinckney, is a candidate 
for a bachelor's degree in packaging. 

Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital 

PROJECT »41AI^H-0-RAI^ 
— MARCH24, 1990 
LOCATION: 

TIME: 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
Main Entrance 
775 South Main ——- ' -
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
9 a.m. - "tjEtYn ~ _ _ _ -

Free Health Screenings Available 
• MEDICATION COUNSELING 
• NUTRITION COUNSELING 
• ORAL/DENTAL SCREENING 

Drs. Sally Stommen, Gary Gochanour, 
David Swan. Clare Warren, 
Ray Howe, Bruce Bates, 

_Barb Wehr, Mary-Barkley 
• BLOOD PANEL CHEMISTRY 

(4 ftowlastirYg preferred, $10 crrsrp) 
• HEARING 
• BLOOD PRESSURE (wear loose clothing) 
r HEIGHT/WEIGHT - -
• PAP SMEAR ($5 charge) " " T 

Fran Beckley, R.N., Nurse Practitioner 

GLAUCOMA SCREENING 
Dr. Diane Jacobi, Dr. Cheryl Huey 

VISION TESTING 
PULMONARY FUNCTION TESTING 
COLO-RECTAL KIT ($3 charge) . 
SKINXANC&RTESTrNG—: — 

Dr, Charles Ellis > —-: 
HEALTrfSCREENING SUMMARY and 

"COUNSELING ~ " " 
U of M Family Practice Center 
Dr. Doug Portz, Dr. Rebecca Patrias 

i>ROSTATE/TESTICULAR EXAM 
V DrT Leohara'Woirh; DrTHowarcJ -UsTtelb" 

. BODY FAT COMPOSITION ($5 charge) 

Screenings are available to anyone 18 years or older. 
No advanced registration is required 

Health screonmgs do not take the place of your annual visit to your physician 
— information on transportation tof seniorŝ ŝ vailaWer-

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 
475-3935 

© WXY2-TV,ABCinDeuo^ 
80777 W«t Ton MitoRoad 
SOuftfitf&MOMftan 4807ft tyty Bluu Crois Bluo Shiuld of Michigan 

600 Lafayette Ea»t 
Doiroit, MfchigM 483?$ 

Unttod Hoalth Or0«>i«*tion 
777Uvemoit 
-F«mdftle, Mtehigan-4W80 

Your'passbook pays 5%? 
Our Gold Passbook pays7%. 

Maybe your passbook 
should be our Gold Passbook. 

Republic Bank s new 
Gold f&ssbook "account pays an 

like Republic 
Bank. Our 
personal 

banking 

astounding 7%, guaranteed, .until 
January 1, 1991. Compounded 

quarterly, the annual yield 
is 7.19%! 

- " .—This is the passbook 
account for people who keep 
a lot of money in a passb<x)k 

_»aerjounL£IhL\ minimum.,. 
balance to earn these 

rates is $10,00().) 
Its the only 

modern jmsbook to 
pay a fair return, 

and we are proud* 
to bring it to you. 

— - ^ M U i l s o 

idea has 
been so 

popular that 
we've become 

one of the top 
15 banks tin 
lichigan. And, of 

course, Gold V 
Fkssbook deposits * 

are insured up to 
$100,000 by the FiDIC. 

Does all of this sound 
good to you? \te hope so, 

because we designed 4Msr^~ 
acoountforyou! 

So if you have a passbook 
' account, why not bring it to 
Republic Bank and start getting 

the interest.. .and the attention 
you"deserverK ^ 

122 S. Main St, Ann Arbor, MI WIM 665*4030 
Member FDIC Some rides and mtirtetians apply. 

mtm Ujfe uUuutt»aMM 
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InvestiturcrSlated for 
EyerybodysScienee j P r o b a t e C o U r t J u d g e 

if Pollution-Fighting System h Safe for Crops, Animals' 
By Vince Mazzola 

A way for coal-burning power Crushed coal and finely ground 
plants to reduce pollution has another limestone are suspended or fluidized 
payoff—it produces a by-product to by Jets of air and burned at a control!-
help the soil on farms and strip mines, ed rate and temperature, he said. 

Probate Court Judge-Appointee bate Judge in Washtenaw county, will 

according to a 10-year study at the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture. 

technology gained from this study 
also could be used to develop electric 
generating plants that burn garbage 

Sulfur from the coal reacts with 
calcium in the limestone toform gyp
sum, calcium oxide and some heavy 
metals. 

Stout said the residue could be used 
without polluting the air. This might m roadbeds and as an aggregate in ce-
put an end to ocean dumping of wastes ment and building blocks, 
and be a boon to municipalities that The studies were supported over a 
are hard-pressed for landfill sites. 10-year period by the U.S. Depart-

That by-product supplies gypsum meat of Energy and the Tennessee 
and various essential plant nutrients: Valley Authority's National Fertilizer 
sulfur, calcium, magnesium, Development Center. 
potassium, phosphorus, iron, 
molybdenum, boron, copper and zinc. 

Small amounts of toxic heavy 
metals like cadmium also are in the 
residue. But, "we found no unsafe 
levels of harmful substances in soil or 
plants," said soil scientist William L. 
Stout of USDA's Aglrucltural 
Research Service. Cows and sheep 
had safe levels from eating forage 
grown on the land and the same was 
true for pigs fed corn, wheat, soy
beans, fruit and vegetables 

"Our tests showed that the-residue 
is best used as a liming agent to lower 
soil acidity," Stout reported. Gypsum 
gives the residue an advantage over 
lime by making near-microscopic 
particles of clay unite to form 
granules. He said the spaces between 

-the granules give water and fertilizer 
better access to roots. 

He said a new manual prepared by 
ARS researchers explains how to 
make sure that toxic contents in the 
residue and soil are within safe limits. 
All farm uses of the residue must be 
approved by the U.S. Environment 
Protection Agency. 

About 70 U.S. power plants now use 
the pollution-control technology call
ed atmospheric fluidized bed combus
tion. It removes acid-forming oxides 
of sulfur that are the major con-
tributors to the formation of acid rain, 

(Agfcribnl tarts SB*aU&Pgt,<*A0fa*n) 

Nancy C. Francis has planned one of 
three investitures to office to be held 
in the Chelsea area. Francis wUl 
assume primary responsibility for the 
Juvenile Division of the Washtenaw 
County Probate Court. 

The first of Francis' formal robing 
ceremonies will take place on Mon
day, March 19 at 9:30 a m . in the 14A-3 
District Courtroom at 122 S. Main St., 
-Chelsea. 

Francis was appointed by Governor 
James Blanchard on Feb. 11 to fill a 
vacancy created in the Probate Court 
by the resignation of Judge Judith J. 
Wood. Wood has resigned in order to 
Join her family in Colorado. 
, Judge John Kirkendall, senior Pro-

W&VLAH Ways Termed 
A 'Resounding Success 

The first Well All Ways month, 
February 1990, featuring events 
celebrating six dimensions of 

-wellness was-a resounding success. 
Well All Ways will be repeated each 
year during the 1990's, the wellness 
decade. 

Well All Ways logo has six bands 
emanating from a central point. It 

-represents the-six-aspectr of- a 
wholistic view of wellness; physical, 
emotional, mental, social, occupa
tional and spiritual health. 

The keynote speaker, Dr. Bernie 
Siegel, author of "Love, Medicine and 

Jtficacles" attracted1,300 peoplfJo 

and mental health professionals. 
In addition to the Siegel lectures, 

there were 44 varied events which 
drew 1,000 participants .throughout 
the county. 39 exhibitors and 85 

preside at the Chelsea-area in
vestiture. Judge Karl Fink; who has 
presided in the District 14A«3 court
room, will serve as master of 
ceremony. 

Participants in the investiture will 
include Judge Kenneth Bronson, who 
will become presiding judge in 
District 14A-3 courtroom on March 19; 
Ann Comeau, president of the Chelsea 
school board and vice-president of the 
Washtenaw Intermediate School 
District board; and George Parker, 
magistrate in District Court 14A-1. 

A reception will immediately follow 
the investiture. 

Other investiture ceremonies are 
scheduled for 11:30 a.m. in Ann Arbor 
where the Honorable Dennis W. Ar
cher, Justice of the Michigan 
Supreme Court, will preside and for 2 
p.m. in Ypsilanti where the presiding 
judge will be the Honorable'Charles L. 
Levin, Justice of the Michigan 
Supreme Court. 

The Ypsilanti investiture, the last of 
the three ceremonies, will be followed 
by a general reception at Paesano's 
Restaurant at 3411 Washtenaw Ave., 
Ann Arbor, from 4 to 7 p jn . 

Everyone is invited to come and 

GORDON SAY ERY 
BUILDING & REMODELING 
•CARPENTRY 
•CABINETS 

•SIDING •ADDITIONS 
•FINISH WORK 

Licensed Ph. 426-2300 25 Years Experience 

4601 Mast Rd., Dexter, Mich. 48130 

Michael W. Bush, CPA, PC 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Bookkeeping, Tax Consulting, Payroll 
Financial Planning, Business Start-Up 

PERSONAL • BUSINESS • CORPORATE • FARM 

8064 Main St., Dexter 
Telephone: 426-304» 

Mon.'Frl., 9 o.m.>5 p-.m. 
twining * *•*•• by appointment 

Wm(mm& 

volunteers were involvedr Three " meeTNeiicyT^rahcis at any of the 
health fairs were held, at Power 
Center, North Campus Recreational 
Building and Eastern Michigan 
University. The latter fair was 
directed primarily to minority 
wellness. 

Anyone interested in working with a 
steering committee to plan events for 
1991 should contact Ann Brown, 
484-6630. 

events planned throughout the day on 
March 19. 

Francis* name is not new to 
Washtenaw county. She ran for the 
Circuit Court 1988 coming in first out 
of four office seekers in the August 
primary and garnering 48% of the 
vote in November. Francis will be the 
first Black judge in Washtenaw coun
ty history. 

^¾¾¾¾¾ s-Si&ff lsa 
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TAKfl CAR! OF THAT 
MUDDY DRIVI 

PAOC00MD 
AOA0 

OAAVfL 

sRLsVIRlIm 

* 

AOPHAtr 

EXCAVATING 

Miracles" attractea i,3w peopie_w _ « TVW I I Wh S S S a s : bartonswm Present subscription 
Feb. 22. Dr. Siegel is a nationally 
known surgeon whose ideas about 
mental attitudes and disease promote 
treatment of patients in a more 
wholistic fashion. 

Well All Ways sponsored by Parish 

Concert at Camp Newkirk 

said Stout at the 
Pasture Research 
University Park, Pa. 

Bill and Chris Barton, popular Ann 
Arbor musicians, will be in concert in 
Pester on Sunday. March 18. The con-fff'TgSB ParmersmpsTiiedicatedtyimproving-StSii£HK*SSS* r £ S U.S. Regional ^ quaUty?f life in Washtenaw coun- ^rtwiU be held at the lodge at Camp 

Laboratory, ^ ^ e o a V o n of clergy, laypersons ^ J S ^ i X ? . - M l l 

$tatm Utmntmd and insured 

JERRY HANSEN & SONS 
ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY 

Phone (313) 994-4232 
P.O. Box 2123, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48106 

ALL TYPES OP ROOF REPAIRS. SIDING, GUTTERS 
DOWNSPOUTS INSURANCE WORK . 

27 Poors Experience ^ 

Bill and Chris Barton are well 
known in the Ann Arbor area as the 

lead singers in "Footloose," regulars 
at the "Ark." In addition to their con
certs with "Footloose," Chris Barton 
is one of the musical duet known as 
"Song Sisters." The "Song Sisters" 

have performed for children's pro
grams, nursery schools and school 

Chris blend folk music, children's 
music, and light entertainment for all 
age groups. [. 

concert in Dexter is 

M A P L E SUGAR FESTIVAL 

March 24 
25 

The Bartons' 
sponsored by the Dexter United 
Methodist church and is open to the 
public at no charge. Camp Newkirk is 
located on Huron River Dr., VA mile 
west of Mast Rd. in Dexter. 

Matthaei Botanical Gardens 
Sponsoring Giant Flower Show 

11-5 
1 1 ¾ -

MOVIE • DEMONSTRATIONS • TOURS 
INDIAN AND PIONEER ARTIFACTS 

EDDY GEOLOGY CENTER 
17030 Bush Rd. 

Chelsea, MI 
J 475-3170 

SPONSORED BY: 

WATERLOO NATURAL HISTORY ASSOCIATION 
iynp ewi Mph teeet MMT • " •• etemUe fw 

Come See /Me 

JOT PATUKSQH 
lALtSMmWCfAIW 

RampY 
cmvkoin - MS$AN 

3515 M M * M. 
Am Arbor 

663-332? 
IXUU-

Wl WONT Bff UNDERSOLD! 

BflCK. « • • _: 
by popular demandl 
: f l lBI CEA .-— WI1Eli>B/l v. 

The University of Michigan's Mat
thaei Botanical Gardens is producing 
a spectacular event for all of 
Michigan: Literally thousands of 
gardeners from all over Michigan and 
neighboring states are co-operating to 
produce this horticultural ex
travaganza. The show is weeks away, 
yet already 25 bus tours are booked 

20,000 visitors from all over southeast 
Michigan are expected. 

Because the show is so unique to the 
gardening and horticultural com
munities, many area residents have 
entered their finest designs and hor
ticultural specimens for top awards in 
the show. In the Chelsea area, Steven 
Worden has entered his well-bred 
plant for horticulturakcompetition at 
the show, -j.. /: 

In addition to the horticulture and 
design displays, there will be eight 
major landscape and nursery profes
sionals who will unveil garden set
tings to educate the visitors about 
generating new ideas for creating or 
improving their own landscape set
tings. \ 

-Tickets -are on—sale now at all 
Ticketmaster outlets, at Hudson's 
Department Stores, and at the 
University of Michigan Botanical 
Gardens. Tickets may also be pur
chased at the show door (Yost Ice 
Arena, 1600 S. State St.). 

The show will run Friday, April 6 
and Saturday, April 7, 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. and Sunday, April 8,10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

The Flower and Garden Show will 
adhere to flower show guidelines 
established by the National Council of 
State Garden Clubs. The show will 

continue the development of the Mat
thaei Botanical Gardens ' en
vironmental and educational pro
grams. 

For more information about the 
show, please contact Judith Corkran 
Katch, Matthaei Botanical Gardens, 
1800 Dixboro Rd., Ann Arbor 48106; 
(313) 998-7343. 

Join us for our 

Breakfast 

Stress Relief 
Therapeutic 

Massage 
• enhances the immune system 

by reducing stress 
• relieves tension in 

neck, shoulders & tower baclc 
• improves body alignment 

for an appointment call 
Carol A, Huntsbarger 

C.M.T., A.M.T.A. 
428-9201 

A & W 

is now serving 
Fish Pinners 

EVERY FRIDAY! 

,M>. 

s435 includes: 
• batter-dipped cod 
•^frencliiries. _—:z 
• cole slaw 
• roll and butter 

Chelsea A& W 
1555 S. Main St. 

• f c REAL LOG HOMES 
H«4 IPO * 0 « < * . t ^ x , •—> 

SEMINAR 

^̂ 1 1^ 
Where: Weber's Inn, Ann Arbor 

For information and reservations 

Call 313-426-0150 
jlfĉ REAL LOG HOMES 

Bill &• Chris Gillespie 

TERRITORIAL LOG HOMES 
: : v " : ~ T " ': \ 

v 

/ / / // n 
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Cafe 

«• V 

.'hi mi Li J in in a 

WIN* MUUCPMfts 
Men.'Prl. . . . . . . 6 a.m*-2 p . 
f a t . & S u n . . . . . . f 4.111.-2 p. 

Tto tmi r fM 
_2 tajs ,~i link MUMps, 

2ttteti *f b«©n,h«h browns, 
toatt i ftlly. * r ' 
tfc»f«rf*i*lrtf 

2 t f t i , hath-brdWBi, 
toaitft|ttty.'1". 

•^••iHi"*!s 

UOIHJUI O P I M T I M HOUMt 
McMtdcy thru Mrfay 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Wturd«y .7 a.m. to 10 p j « . 
w w m y » «• • • • • T o»m« to Op^n. 

1120 S. Main St. — at the mall 

^ ^ 
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YOUR WINNING CHEVY DEALER NETWORK 
INACTION. 

of joy. 

LUMINA 

AMset one 
fj|l|al|y3ffi»f^^^^ wfttiw*^wwftyv*<Mt ,»yi«"'^^^JUVWfjV^tfjtfjf^ >: f>) H I ' "* . < r'«<A . * I > . . U I W , i,...» ^ i 4<J-M HljIiM «»!.••. . 
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f A<H RAf If Vfwf lDMVI \ 
There's nothing like taking theTamfly for a joyridelnside the 
^leekiine^of a new Ghevroleti^mina^Andttothingiikethe 
feeling of knowing you and yours just got one thousand 
dollars cash back on thatLumina. 
It's a great feeling that can be all yours, Let your winning 
Chevy Network Dealer take care of the details. Like the one 

that will get you a great deal on Lumina in addition to the big 
cash backrWhen all is said-andflone, you'll be the overjoyed--
owner of a hot new Lumina-ahd some very cold cash. Come 
see your winning Chevy Dealer Network in action. 

1 Must take retail delivery from dealer stock by 5/2/9(). Cash back from Chevrolet. 
Keep the cash or apply it to your transact ion. See dealer for complete details. 

CHEVY DEALER NETWORK 
ANN ARBOR I 
Rampy Chevrolet East-Morrow Chevrolet Frank Grohs Chevrolet 
3515 Jackson Rd. 1500 S. Main St. 7120 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. 7112 E. Michigan Ave. 
663-3321 

Champion Chevrolet 
603W. Grand River 
229-8800 

-475-8663; -— — 

CLINTON 
Underwood Chevrolet 
1070 W. Michigan Ave.~ 
456-4181 

426-4677 

Bill Crispin-Chevrolet 
7112 
429-( 

Tirb Chevrolet 
13iAdrianS£ 
428-8212 

YPSILANTI 
Jack Webb Chevrolet 
1180 E.Michigan Ave. 
481-0210 

• " * . 

• i 

I 

1^, 

Chevrolet: GM's #i selling make. 
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DEADLINE: 

NOON, 
SATURDAY 

PnOfW 

475-1371 

TheCheUeo Standard, Wednesday, March 14,1990 

PUT IT IN THE iJililiMIIM Juit 
Phone) 

473-1371 

Automot ive 

• '85 FORD LTD WAGON — V8, 
; 8-possenger, powor steering, 

power brakes, power windows and 
doers, stereo cassette, air condition-

• ed, new brakes and new tires. 
'. $5.000. PK 475-1079. c42 
, '87 CAVALIER HATCH — Automatic, 

most everything, one owntr, 
69,500 hwy. mileage, excellent con-

• dition. $3,850. (517) 764-4679, 
Gillette Lake, east of Jockson. 

' c42 
. GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehicles from 

$100. Corvettes, Chevys, Portents, 
' and other confiscated properties. For 
' Buyers Guide 1-(800)448-2562 ext. 

4434. Also open evenings ft week-
; ends. ^2 

78 FORD FAIRMONT WAGON — 
; 77,000 miles. Automotle, power 
' steering, power brakes. $600 

negotiable. Call 498-2674 
evenings/week-ends. c42»2 

- '85 LASER XE TURBO — Loaded, 
carefully maintained, 5 speed, 

$4,900/best offer. Call 475-3043 
' evenings. 
, -c42-2 

ATTENTION — GOVERNMENT SEIZED 
; VEHICLES from $100. Fords, 
-Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys. 

Surplus Buyers Guide. 1-602-838-8885 
Ext.A6514. -43-3 

For Sale 

FIREWOOD 
Seasoned. You pick up, $40 per cord. 
Delivered price depends on distance. 

475-8316 , 
-' C44-5 

DINING ROOM SET, solid mahogany 
oval table, china closet with glass 

doors, buffet, 6 upholstered choirs. 
Excellent condition, $2,700. Ph. 
663-8228. c40tf 
SOFA BED with Simmons mattress. 

Regular bed tite, 72" Ipng, newly 
upholstered, dark blue. $398. Ph. 
663-8228. c40tf 
CARPET CLEANING — Uvlngroom 

and hall. $30. Sofa, $40. Call (517} 
467-2451. C44-7 

-BODY^SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 
Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main 

Farm & Garden 

475-1301 
•17tf 

STEEL BUILDINGS — Must sell 2 
Quonset-style steel buildings from 

cancellation. One Is 40x40'. Brand 
new. Call Adam, 1-800-527-4044. 

c432 
CUSTOM HORSE 8 LIVESTOCK HAUL-

ING — Ph. 1.(517)522-4792. ' 
-C46-5 

SHEEP FLOCK, 7 ewes, 1 ewe lamb, 
3 ram lambs, mostly polled DofseT" 

from registered stock, can be bred 
out of season, $750, will separate. 
428-7036. -c42 

'HAM~ Proven horned-Dorsetrfrorrr 
Bowen's Pride Flock In Ontario. $175. 

: 428-7036. c42 

HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS — Call toll 
free, 800-292-0679, 24x40x8. For 

garages, shops, storage, $4,390.00. 
100% galvanized screw nails. One 
36" entrance and 9x7 steel overhead 
door, 12 colors, choice of many op
tions. Free quotes. Other sizes. Extra 
strong for longer life. c47tf 
PIONEER POLE BUILDING — 

30x40x10, 12' slider, 36" entrance 
door, 100¾ galvanized screw nails, 
V boxed eave overhang, 45# 2X6 
truss, '/»" roof insulation, free 
fiberglass ridgecap. 12 maffhing 
colors in siding, roofing and trim. 
$5,790.00. Free estimates. Call toll 
free, 800-292-0679. c47tf 

FOR SALE —Golden Goodies-Records 
78 rem. old'30's,'40's. Good condi

tion. 662-1771. Labels: Victor, Corol, 
Columbia and many others. x24tf 

COIN OPERATED 
PINBALL & VIDEO 

GAMES 
For Your Home Use 

Call 
662-1771 

-c234f„ 

Recreation Equip, 

22-FT. SHUFFLE BOARD for sale — 
Stands 3 ft. high* ExcoUont-condU 

tlon. $1,500. Call 663-8228. -c38tf 

For Sale 

M O V I N G SALE 
Dishwasher, like brand new, hardly 
bejtn used. Maytag energy saving 
washer. Hutch, jin beautiful shape, 
plnewood, lots of storage, beautiful 

- glass casing on top. Ultra Gympac 
Fitness System, all weights, ac
cessories, and Instruction course 
book included. 

WEDDING STATIONERY — Prospec
tive brides are invited to tee our 

complete line of Invitations and wed
ding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N> Main. Ph. 475-1371. 

x8tf 

SPRING SALE at Masonic Temple on 

Real Estate 

BEAUTIFUL 10 ROLLING ACRES t mile 
from Chelsea. Local builder will 

build your dream house, $35,000. 
Chuck Walters, Realtor, 475-2882. 

-C42 
10 ACRES north of Chelsea. Well 

already drilled, reedy to build on 
now, $24,000. Chuck Waiters, Realtor, 
475-2882. HC42 

v 

Belser Estates 
HAS ROOM for your new home. Come 
out to look at our sites starting at 
$34,900. Also builder's model ftst 
reduced for quick sale—all brick 4-BR 
ranch for only $184,900. Call for 
details. Off Freer Rd. between 
Washington and Dexter-Chelsea Rd. 
In Chelsea Village. STEVE EASUDES, 
475-9193/4754053, or LANG RAM
SAY, 475-9193/4754133. 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

SPEAR 
& Associates, Inc., Realtors 

42 

To Get the Job done call 

Real Estate One 
For Information DAYS or EVENINGS 

Contact NELLY AA. COBB 
HOME OFFICE: 475-7236 

or Contact BILL D A R W I N 

HOME OFFICE: 475-9771 
NEW CONSTRUCTION, appro*. 1,800 
sq. f>. 4-BR, 2-BA ranch with full 
walk-out lowerjevel, lorge deck and 
2-car garage, on 2 country acres not 
far from Chelsea Village. $150,000. 
Call Nelly. 
COMFORTABLE RANCH - This 
3-bedroom, full basement home is 
just west of Chelsea and close to 
state land and beautiful lakes. Two-
car attached garage. Chelsea 
schools. Only $69,900.Call Bill. 
GORGEOUS CHERRY kitchen-cabi
nets, 3-BR, 2-BA, fireplace with air-

}Tc 

Help Wanted CLASSIFICATIONS 
ATTENTION — HIRING! Government 

lobs, your area. $17,840 - $69,485. 
Coll 1-602-838-8885. Ext. R-6514. -43-3 
POSTAL SERVICE JOBS — Salary to 

$65K. Nationwide. Entry level posi
tions. Call (1) 805-687-6000 Ext. 
P-7002. ; 44J 
ATTENTION: Eoiy work, excellent 

pay I Assemble products at home. 
Details. (1)602-838-8885 Ext. W-6514. 

-43-3 

Gina's Cafe 
is looking for qualified people to fill 
the following positions with very 
good compensation. 

• Breakfast Cook 
Experienced 

Automotive 
< Motorcycles 

farm eV Oardjen.. . . 
f*MeAm*B»A*4) 1 1 1 mmtkmmk B V A J 

I*JBjRpBM$lT« V f l f T K S j F t M 

Recreational Equip.. 
pSets, Mstsyf, Ssewswensi, 

SOMETHING NEW? . D i ,hwasher 
Looking for a new job? Call today to 
Inquire about skills you need for the 
job you're seeking. Personex Com
puter Tutor, Saline 429-3008 or Ann 
Arbor 662-7090. 

c40tf 

Nurse Aides 
Needed to help provide care for 
home-care clients In the Chelsea, 
Plnckney, Gregory areas as well as 
staffing in area nursing homes. 

Call HCP 

at 747-9517 
C44-4 

Starting ot $5 and up 
for the right person. 

Please apply In person at 
The Chelsea Shopping Center 

South Main Street 
c42 

Positions Available 
on both shifts for energetic ond 
friendly 18-year-olds and older. 

• COOKS 
• SERVICE ASSISTANTS 
• CASHIERS 8 HOSTESSES 

Good pay and benefits. Please apply 
in person between 2-4 p.m. and after 
8 p.m. 

The Chelsea Big Boy 
1610 S. Main St., Chelsea 

c40tf 

ELECTRICIAN 
MACHINE TOOL 

CONTROLS 
We are seeking an experienced elec
trician with a background in machine 
tool repair for our Saline facility. We 
can offerjin excellent wage/benefit— 
package. Qualified candidates " 
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CLASSIFIED ADS THANK Y O U / M E M O R I A M 

should apply In person or call. 

Cresdve Die & Tool, Inc. 
90S Woodland 6r. 
Saline, Ml 48176 

429-9451 
C42 

DIE MAKERS 
We are a growing supplier of 
automotive stampings and 
assemblies. Looking for experienced 
people for our Milan facility. We can 
offer an excellent wage/benefit 
package and an outstanding work 
environment. Qualified candidates 
should contact: 

CASH RATES: 
10 figures ..»1.00 
10(/figure ever 10 

—vWien prtdftynoon Saturday 

CHARGE RATES: 
10 figures 83.00 

MUmm tfcorfitSi.M 

All edvtrtlitr* iKeuld etmk lh«lr ad lh» lint" 
wMk. th» Standard cannot acopr ratpon-
claHfly far arrert en ed< racalvad by 
taltphen* but will meht avar^aHari to makt 
lh«m appear «orr«tly. Rtlundi may fc* 
mad* only whan an arronaout ad It cancall-
•d afttr ina tint waak that it oppaart. 

CASH RATES: 
-̂ "SO figures »3.00 

10< per figure over 90 
Mrtto/i pold by neon Saturday 

CHAROERATES: 
SO flgurfl »5.00 

DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED PAGES ! 
Saturday, 12 noon 

"CQKIMUID" ClASWffri 
Monday, 12 noon 

garage. 
Reduced 

March 29 a 3 0 r 9t00 to 5:00. For Call Bill. 

fight woodturner, 2-car 
Spacious matter bedroom 
to $110,000. Call Nelly. 
GRACIOUS ITALIANTE 2-story on 2 
village tots In Grass Lake. 2,500 sqr 
ft., 12 rooms, 4-BR's. Tastefully 
restored Original cabinets in dining 
room Library/fireplace. Comb, car
riage house/garage. Live in. the 
elegance of yesteryear) 1122,900. 

Cresdve Die & Tool, Inc. 

pick up coil 475-2890 or 475-2705. 
•44:3 

HUGE 4-DAY RUMMAGE SALE — 
Temple Beth Israel (Corner W. 

Mich. Ave. and West Ave., Jackson); 
Monday, March 19, 10a.m. to9p.m.; 
Tues.-Thurs., March 20-22, 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Please do not block driveways 
on South Grlnnell, 42 

Antiques 

Call 475-7058 

ANTIQUES and collectibles want
ed — Anything old. Call Jean 

Lewis, 475-1172, ¢23-38 

Real Estate 
42 

DIAMOND RING — A beautiful gift 
as well as a good investment. Ring 
•Includes a center solitair, with 22 
baguette diamonds surrounding 
solitair. Replacement warranty in
cluded. Selling it for less than half its 
value. Cell 475-7058. 

. - - 42 

-ACRE5-
homeslte. Chelsea 

OK. $19,900 cash or 
down. (313)455-2036 

2.6 Beautiful1 wooded 
schools, perk 
terms, $1,000 

C44-3 

HAY 
Call 426-3583 

JC43 

UTILITY TRAILER - 8'4"x4'4" tilt-
bed, heavy duty tires, In extro 

good condition. Call: Carl H. Klink, 
1-313-475-8377. -c43-2 
BICYCLES - 16" ft 20" boy's or girl's; 

26" 3-speed; 26" & 27* 10-speed, 

ENJOY THE CAPTIVATING — and 
tranquil Village of Dexter In new 
spacious 2-bedroom, 2-bath Cotton-
wood Condominiums. Designed for 
the convenience of first floor living. 
All have full walkout lower level to 

Jlcturesque ponds. Starting as low as 
115,000. Call or visit our models 

open daily. Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. to 
Hudson Street. LYNN and MARY 
DEGENER, 994-4500/475-2737,-or 
VIRGINIA SCHNEIDER, 
971-2340. 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

"PERFECT PLACE" to start. Comfor
table 3-BR., 1-bath, two-story on 
Suiet tree-lined village street, 

eatures, formal dining, full base
ment, new carpets, fenced yard and 
1 Vt -car garage. $89,900. New listing. 
Call Nelly. 
BRICK COUNTRY HOME in Waterloo 
Roc Area, 3-BR., plus upstairs can be 
finished for add. 800 tq, H. Fuli*otev 
ment, nice deck. A real nature-
lovers paradise,-all on 20-ocres* 
$144,500 oron 5 ac. @ $107,000. Call 
Bill. 
COMPLETELY REMODELED 3-BR, 
2-bath, new kitchen, all appliances, 
open floor plan on quiet tree-lined 
village street. $120,000. Call Nelly. 
BEAUTIFUL NEW BRICK HOME -
Tudor, 3-BR, 2-BA, oak kitchen com
plete with appliances. Full base
ment. In an area of lovely homes. 
Grass Lake access. Reduced to 
$169,900. Call Bill. 
PERFECT for the handy person-this 
home offers 3-BR, 3-BA, full base-

— Neetfi 

K\ 

WANTED 
Friendly,-

intelligent 
mature, 

odult 
interested in 

part-time position 
selling men's 

clothing 
apply 

at v 

Foster's 
Men's \ 
Wear 

107 S. Main 
Chelsea, Ml 

475-1606 

90S Woodland Dr. 
Saline, Ml 48176 

429-9451 
c42 

EARN 
$3,000-$3,000 

per month 
If what you are doing now will never 
moke you $3,000-88,000 per month, 
you need to take one hour and watch 

-our -video presentation. Calt for 
details (313) 428-9075. 

•C4S-4 

SALES — Perfect add-on product for 
those already in commission sales. 

Call John Bennett. 429-5321 • ¢42-2 

Help Wanted 

WANTED 

• Landscape Foreman with 
construction experience 

• Landscape Labors 
Student may apply 

ENGLEBERT 
LANDSCAPE SERVICE 

Call 475-2695 
48-7 

-EARN—MONEY—Reading—beoks4-
$30,000/yr. income potential. 
Details. (1)-805-687-6000 Ext. Y-7002. 

-454 
PERSON NEEDED to mow Maple 

Grove Cemetery when needed. 
Must have own-mower. Information,* 
call: Mary Harris, Sylvan Township 
Clerk, 475-2938. 44-3 

McDonald's 
of Chelsea 

! 
is now hiring day-time and late night 
• premium pay. Stop in or call for an 
interview now I 

SPEAR 
& Associates, Inc., Realtors 

NEW HOMES DIVISION 

ment. Needs a Tittle TLC. Close to 
town for shopping. Assumable mort-

!
age. Reasonably priced at $48,500. 
all Nelly. 

CLASSIC, STATELY GREEK REVIVAL 
on 2 acres. Gracious 1857 home has 

M . . a A A , remained unchanged except for 
S54--450Q/—-ntossary-updotlng. Five plus-BR,-

parlor, formal dining, IVi-cor 
garage. Balcony off large sitting 
room, 2 original out bldgs. Beautiful
ly landscaped. Reduced to $149,900. 
Call Bill. 

ANN ARBOR OFFICE: 995-1616 
42 

REWARDING short term part-time 
c42 employment. The American 

Cancer Society seeks dependable 
people for Walk of Life telephone 
project. Daytime hours available in 
your own home or week-end end 
evening hours in Ann Arbor. For 
more Information please eol" 

475-9620 
Ask for a manoger. 

GOOD TYPIST needed for computeris
ed typesetting. Will train. Pert-

' time with somewhat flexible hours. 
Needed to start training now. Ph. 
475-1371 for Interview, The Chelsea 
Standard. c442 

PART-TIME 
NUpil^ASSIStANtS 

Paid Training 
Over $5 starting wages. 

Next class starts March 19th. 
^Qif-ftQw^ for flfl Appointfti#nt. ~~ 

(313) 473-8633 

Chelsea Methodist Home 
80S W. Middle St., Chelsea. 

C42 
ASSISTANT MECHANIC - Village of 

Chelsea. Requirements: High School 
diploma equivalent. Proven 

rTknowledge .and,.,;.txp^jeece^wit 
maintenance and repair of various 
1ypes of vehicles and equipment. 
Possession of a complete set of hand 
tools. Possession of e valla Michigan 
Commercial Driver's License or abili
ty to. obtoln one. Starting wage is 
$7.42 per hour plus fringe benefits. 
Please send resumes to the vlllc 
Manoger or apply in person at the 
Village Offices, 104 E. Middle Street 
prior to March 15,1990. 42-2 

971-4300. ~c42^T 

man's or woman's. $20 to 
4754238. Bicycle Repairing. 

$45. 
•42 

JS42 

MPWK^..^ — GROHS 

CHEVROLET 
I PREVIOUSLY 

OWNED 
VEHICLES 

1964 BRONCO, fall she 
Air , "'ITSM 

SUGAR LOAF 
forsale-for-ossessed 

475-2819. 

LAKE-FRONT properly 
value. Call 

43-2 

CONDOMINIUM 
Nelson Towers, V* mile from 
downtown Jackson. Luxurious 
1-bedroom condo. Recently remodel
ed. Ready to move-in. Call (517) 
784*H4v— 

C43-2 
ATTENTION—GOVERNMENT HOMES 

from $1 (U-repair). Delinquent tax 
property. Repossessions. Call 
1-602-838-8885 Ext. GH6514. 

•434 

Animals & Pets 

AKC-REGISTEREO- CHOCOLATE LAB-
PUPPIES - 8 week. old. Female. 

O.F.A. Certified hips. Excellent 
hunters and pets. Call 1-616-665-9650 
after 5 p.m. <42 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

..positions are currently available ot 
two of Ann Arbor's fastest growing 
firms. These part-time ot full*ttme, 
temporary to permanent positions 
would offer the right individual room 
to advance. Ward processing a plus, 
training available. Challenge your 
skills. Call today 665-3757 or 
665-5511. 

MANPOWER 
^4T 

PRESSER. 
Experience not necessary. We will 
teach you. Pay based on what you 
learn and produce. Apply-in-person at 

Chelsea Cleaners 
113 Park St., Chelsea. 

C42-3 

PART-/ OR FULL-TIME 
SALES 

JrVoman with previous sales ex
perience preferred. 

Wlnans Jewelry 

TACK SALE 
ly, April 1st— 

1-5 p.m. Washtenaw Council 
Grounds, Saline-Ann Arbor Rd. New 
and used. Table space available. $10. 
Call Karen 313-665-9634: 

•C44-3 

c37tf 

FRISINGER-PIERSON 
& ASSOCIATES, Inc. 

19S7 PORD RANGER 
Uner. rvtinlnf beards. 

* 8 f p . . . . . 7 . . . M , i M 

19SS CORSICA 
Auto., elr, 
lew miles * 7 , 1 9 5 

1980 GIO Metro LSI 
tfwctsji.. ..'5,495 

1966 MKCURY Cougar 
•S,9*S • • • • * • » 

196* BIRITTA V-ft 
lots of toys. Grey. '3,995 

11987 CHIVY V^fon 
AjMfeolB. f i ^ g l jMftAgh *A*%dB*e4ai * * * -
M e i y o f M t WTQ>»r l l W i j U i TteWf• 
^^t^^~ jy^^> a^*^£ ^y^^^£--- V̂ Ly B̂̂ BJkm 
^ M V V p e IJVnTvQFIoVs «7 f e w • qw 

7121*7140 
0t«ttf-Ann Arbor M. 

I t ftftferte Oeiftf 

Ph. 426*4677 

Over 123 
Used Cars 
& Trucks 

To Choose from 
IXAMPll l t 

59 CAVAUtR M CONVIRTIIU 
Lew miles SI$,695 

' ! • CAVAUIt 1-24 CONVItTIIU 
Like n s » ^ , S 14,693 

i t PllteltO OTA 
»ully eeutpped. 
10,000 miles 

M CAMAttO IROC 
14,000 miles, loaded. 
Ubenew.... . 

•7 coRVirri 
mus4 be seen 
•e eeiretlete.. 

'te MONTI CAtlo tS 
Leaded. Lew miles... 

'66 CMRVUIR LAXIR 
Ante., elr send 

•7 i .10 t lAZt * t 
3 to cheese from 910,995 

'•7 CHIVY CAMMC! ISTATI 
STATION WAOON 

must ee seen to sgp re ties s *$Mi 

1 

.915.495 

S134M. 

.932.495 

.910.395 

. . 95.095 

Ram 
CHHVROLET-NISSAN 

GEO 
t i l l Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 

- ̂ -̂ . --^-1.,,.. ....-.JPww^WW^t-l^g^^-.^^^^^^^^ 

SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC of the Huron 
Valley Humone Society. Ph. {313} 

663-4365,10a.m. to 4 p.m. xltf 

Lost & Found 

HUMANE SOCIETY of Huron Valley, 
3T0O<r»rryHllt-Rd. t AnrrArbotr-

Call the Shelter (313) 662-5585 for, 
tost and foundrodoptlons, 7 dayt -o-
week, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. c30tf 

TOP PRICES PAID FOR 

[ALUMINUM SCRAP 
IAUH0N FERROUS MITALI 

Jackson Fibers Co, 
(517)784-9191 

1417 So. Elm St. 
1 blk. North of High St. 
Jackson, Michigan 

O N I O? TNI M e t t4JVS IN T H I A M A - This brick ranch is super In 
site A quality I Sets on 4 + acres |ust 3 miles west of Chelsea on paved 
rood in an area of lovely home* ond scenery. A great family home w/S 
M' t , 3¼ baths, study, two brick fireplaces, formal dining room t 
beautifully designed oak kitchen. 24* ST pale barn. 2¼-ear ottoched 
garage 3/opener A paved drive. A paradise for the growing family 11 
$159,000. 

ATTtACTIVI MOMI O N T M I UNfD STUfT In Chelsea. Comer lot 
close te town t ell schools. Large bock yard w/2'/i car detached 
goroge. Nicely remodeled. 2 story frame A vinyl home has 3 BR's, 1 Vt 
baths, formal dining room. 197,000. 

TOf> NOTCH 114. A C M 'ARM located 2 miles north of Dexter. Ex-
cedent bams. 4-car shop/garage w/lots of tool storage. Two homes—1 
small 2 tR ft a large 1½ story 4 M farm home. 85 tillable acres. 
Beautiful mature woods. Dexter schools. 1350,000, 

5 « US FOR Y O U t tUILOtNO • A i d U - We'll gledly help you find 
vacant land of your choice. 

475-0661 
IVtNINOti 

Herm Koerm 475-2613 Jim Uftter 475-2655 
John Plerton 475.2064 Paul Frlslnaor 475.2621 
lob Koch 231-9777 Norm O'Connor........475.7252 
Joann Worywodo 4754674 Carroll Hett 475-7409 

SPEAR 
ASSOCIATES 

COUNTRY ISTATI - 4-bedroom colonial. Stand on the porch in the 
morning sun, see the mist rise from your private pond. This could be 
yours unless someone else buys it first. Call Steve now to see this 

Only $189,900. STEVE EASUDES, 475-9193 or 4754053. 

INJOY LOWW TOWNSHIP TAXIS - yet Chelsea schools and Village 
conveniences, large family home with 3 bedrooms, 2 i baths, formal 
dining, solarium and much more. $155,030. DARLA BOHLENDER, 
475-9193 or 475-1478. 

• — Surround this beautiful 2-yeor-old brick end 
vinyl home with 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, open living area With cathedral 
celling and oak staircase on 6.75 ocres. $129,900. NORMA KERN, 
475.9193 or 4754132. 

P4JOY THI Q U i n - Of this country Cape Cod on 120 ft. of Clear Lake 
frontage. A winter retreat surrounded by state land. A haven from the 
busy world In any season. Now only $169,900. STEVE and ANNA 
EASUDES, 475-9193 or 4754053. 

A f f O t D A B U PAM1CV N O M I - In Chelsea. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2-car attached garage, You can have coffee In front of the fireplace, 
then retire to the Solarium for a^estful afternoon. $114,000. DARLA 
50HLINDER, 475-9193 or 475-147$.. 

BUY NOW - and be ready to build in me Spring. Beautiful 2-aere perk-
ed building lite only 1.3 miles from 1-94. Gross Laka schools. Re-
dduced-Onry $16,900. Call Today I SANDY BALL, 475-9193 or 475.2603. 

475-9193 
Evenings: 

Anltt McDonald see*** 475.322* 
Carolyn Oust seesmes 475>304l 
Helen Lancaster MHM.47S.tl$$ 
Sum Etudes 
Norma Kara MWW« 4784132 
Diana Bice ^ .^ .^^4754091 
Anna Eatudes .^».».4754053 

Judy McOonaldwM. 

Tammi Burnett >««, 475*7327 
Vickie Kern W M « M 475*2403 
Diana Walsh »~^ H 4754028 
Darta Bohltndar — 471-1471 
Peggy Curt* ^ 5 1 7 ) 565-3143 
Langdon Ranuay ^«4754133 
Sandy Ball ^.475*2603 

.555*307$ 

ewlsV M 
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LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace Quick. Economical Results 1371 

T 

Work W a n t e d 

¾y S K L E A N I N O - Consclenfous, 
iependable and exper ienced 

* 17* 475-74¾. 

Adul t Care 

or bl-weokly opening. 
-43*3 

ADULT FOSTER CARE licensed horn*, 
new accepting applications. Call 

j 1417-596^77. 43,¾ 

ADULT CARE 
Vacancy for elderly woman In 
shared-room. Grass Lake location. 
Experienced with blind, Alihelmer's, 
stroke, Parkinsons. $33 por day. 
(917) 522-5275. 

-c434 

?! 
SUGAR N SPICE DAYCARE — 

fclcensed, loving country a t -
| mosphere with comploto proschool 
S curriculum and moals providod. O n * 
gLjmmedlote full t t m * position; thro* 
^FULL-TIME summor only positions 

l inning in Juno. Please call 
' 8 8 2 1 . Llconso #GH8100228. 

-45-4 

EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE In my 
warm ond loving homo. Dexter-

For Rent 

1-BEDROOM APT, in Chelsea. $430 
por month tncludos utilities. Ph. 

475-7349 oftor 4 p.m. 44-3 

STORAGE/WORKSHOP SPACE — 
4-car garago/basomont. Asking 

$200/month. Call 475-9795, per-
slstontly. c42 

2-BEDROOM MOUSE on Crooked Lako— 
1 Vi bathrooms, fireplace, screen

ed porch, Michigan basement with . 
washer-dryer hook-up. Kids, pets 
okay. $650mo./lease. 475-1792 after 
5p.m. -«42 
FOR RENT — Small, Main St. store or 

.office in Chelsea. Available May 
1st. Inquire at STATE FARM INS., 
CHELSEA. c42-2 
FOR LEASE — Downtown Chelsea 

business district, former Chelsea 
Office Supply. 1,000 sq. ft. Call 
475-3542 doys. 426-2546 evenings. 

e41tf 

SNOW PLOWING 
Reasonable rates 

Call 475-3670 anytime 
•44-5 

NICE QUIET 
private 

475-7638. 

3-room upper; garage, 
entrance;. female. 

-42-2 
i^TULL 

fasfiHl 

Chelsea area . Ph. 475-1708. 

fadf-
JCl 

WARM RESPONSIBLE, loving mother 
would l ikfrtecer+for-your-ehlldren 

In her country home or yours. Ages: 
toddler on up. Ph. 475-1224 eve 
nlnas. 

lYSfTTER NEEDED — M-F, 6:30 
a . m . to 7:30 a . m . In my Waterloo 

t rea heme. O w n transportation, 
high schooler OK. Call (517) 
596-2670. 43J 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
CHILDREN'S CENTER 
Ages 2 ¼ weeks to 12 years 

475-3922 
37tf 

STOCKBRIDGE VILLAGE — 2-bed-
room upstairs apt. Hardwood 

floors, $450. Chuck Walters, Reoltof, 
475-2882. -c42-2 
APARTMENT - 2-Bedroom, ground 

floor, nitr downtown. Prefer non
smoking couple. Sorry no pets. Write 
Chelsea Standard, Box Y-28, 300 N. 
Main St., Chelsea, Ml 48118. c38tf 
EXCELLENT BUSINESS LOCATION on 

. - west side of Ann Arbor off W.-
££££—Stadium on Commerce Or. Approx-

c42 

SANDI'STYPING/WORDPROCESSING -
Desktop Publishing: Letters, 

resumes, reports, transcription, 
1 loser pr in t ing . 426-5217. -c33-S3y 

HELLER ELECTRIC & SUPPLIES 
„ INC. 

All types of electrical contracting 

Ph. (313) 475-7978 
-44-7 

INTERIOR P A I N T I N G — References. 
Senior discount. Cal l (517)787-1755 

col lect . - ; - -c2-18 

Screens and Storms 
Repaired 

Thermopanes Replaced 
Chelsea Glass 

Carpentry/Construct ion 

Ann Arbor - Jackson? 
Concrete Forming 
POURED WALLS 

• Basements • Retaining Walls 
• Footings 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

Office (313) 426-0160 

Bus. Services 

SPRING has almost sprung! 
That means Sunken Driveways and 
ether excavating repairs. Maybe you 
a r e needing a new drainfiela. if you 
a r e building o new home, call us 
flrstl W e Do Good Work! 

JERRY WHITAKER 
EXCAVATING 

Bus. Services 

Tutoring/Instruction 

COMPUTER TRAINING Saline 
429-3008 or Ann Arbor 662-7090. 

Individual and Corporate training 
available. 

c40tf 

475-7841 
•C48-6 

C44-4 SAND GRAVEL— 
ROOFING, SIDING, 

Kitchens, licensed. 
475-2079 or 475-2582. 

remodeling. 
Jim Hughes. 

-cSO-12 
KLINK 

140 W. Middle 
Ph. 475-8667 

B&B REMODELING 
Residential Builders 

• N E W H O M E S 
• ADDITIONS • ROOFING 
• S I D I N G • DECKS • DOORS 
• DORMERS • W I N D O W S 
• GARAGES • POLE BARNS 

FREE ESTIMATES • tOW RATES 
Lie. No. 076-245 

INSURED 

Bruce Bennett - 475-9370 

Bob Usher - 517-522-5811 

EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer — Backhoe 

Read Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Drainfield — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

Maintenance 

Financial 

FINANCING 
FOR EVERYONE 

Credit problems? 
Bankrupt? 
Divorced? 

W e Finance — You Drive 

PALMER MOTORS 
Chelsea (313) 475-8750 

43-2 

Card of Thanks 

8tf 

innately 40,000 square feet, Includes 
two offices and warehouse space. 
Gas heat, fluorescent light fixtures, 
large Crawford overhead door for 
truck. Large parking area. Available 
April 1. Call 663-6228. -c36tf 

CUSTOM PIPE CUTTING and thread
ing, '4'!_to. 2L_ Johnson's. How-To-

Store. 110 N. Main, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-7472. 23tf 
SHARPENING SERVICE available. We 

sharpen almost anything. 
Johnson's How-To-Store, 110 N. 
Main, Chelsea. 25tf 

Wanted 

OLDORIENTAUUJGS _ 
Wanted any site or condition 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL - 1,250 to 5.000 
sq. f t . 1404 Industrial Rd., Saline. 

$6.50 per sq. ft. per year. 4 2 * 7 3 2 0 . " 
C43-10 

FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

'receptions, etc. Weekdays or week 
ends. Contact Cheryl Haob, 475-2548 
after 6 p.m. c20tf 

Misc. Notices 

R.L.BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED a n d INSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses • G a r a g e s • Pole Barns 
Roof ing - Siding - Concrete W o r k 

•49-9 ~D Or^TD 

Restoration and Painting 

David Lukasiak 
-475-5938 

Interior and Exterior 

CARD OF THANKS 
Thank you to our families and 

friends for their prayers, visits, 
cards, flowers and support dur
ing our periods of hospitalization. 
Since we" have been home, a 
special thanks to those of you who 

42 

Coll 1-800-443-7740 
•C45-4 

T r W A N T E D T O BUY 

Standing 
HardwoodTimber 

Free estlmote on 5 acres or more. 

VISA/MASTERCARD. 
U. S. CHARGE Guaranteed. 
Regardless of Credit Rating. 

Coll-Nowt 1-602=842-1087 ext.i): 2572 
-43-2 

WOMEN 

^ Whlttoker Timber Corp. 
3623 E lmwood Rood * 

L> Cass City, M i c h . , 48726 
•c (517) 872-3065 doys 
:•> . ( 517 ) 872-3405 evenings 
n:, " . C47-8 
'WCLEAN-FttlrDltH- -wanted* of M40 
>*' N. Freer Rd., Chelsea. Call 
'n475-2709. -45-4 

b<i 
nt-

Who need a |ob and are separated, 
widowed or divorced. Join q job 
readiness program ottered by 
SOUNDINGS: A Center for Women. 
Program begins Feb. 13. Coll 
663-6689. 

C42-3 

We Offer 
, Sales & Service 

RCA - ZENITH • Philco • Quasar - Sony 
''•> B 8 W and Color TVs 

N o j o n e • Channelmaster 
Wingard • Cobra CB Radios 
Moster Antenna Specialists 

Antenna Rotor Insurance Job 
CommerciaTrResTdentiaT 
Paging Intercom Systems 

NuTone Ports and Service Center 
Hoover Vacuum Dealers _ 

"nsncTServToi Specialists 

Keys by Curtis 
W e service other leading brands 

Senior Citizens 10% Discount. 

I Q Y ' S T V CENTER 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 
7tf 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION 
• FULL CARPENTRY SERVICES 

v • ROOFING • SIDING 
• E X C A V A T I N G » CONCRETE 

Q U A L I T Y W O R K M A N S H I P 
FREE ESTIMATES -LICENSED 

• SEAWALLS 
• B O A T L A U N C H RAMPS 
• ECOLOGICALLY-SAFE CHEMICALS 

C O N T A C T 

WAVE BREAKER 
SYSTEMS 

moved furniture, laundry, shop
ping, shoveled sidewalks, plowed 
the driveway, brought food, loan-' 
ed a wheelchair, provided rides 
to the hospital and just said "I'm 
available, what can I do?" You 
have our deepest thanks and ap
preciation. You made the burden 
of the last few weeks so much 
lighter with the love and care you 
gave. With sincere appreciation. 

Doug and Shirley Weatherwaz. 

CARD OF THANKS 
The First Congregational 

United Church of Christ mold 
like to thank the following people 
who participated in our ''Talent 
Show." The children's choir who 
sang so beautifully* accompanied 
by Marilyn Wojetett on piano. 
D.J. Jerry Martell who gave Im
pression of Elvis Presley singing 
"Teddy Bear" and other selec
tions. Thanks Jerry. Jack Bittle 
solo "Chicago," duet Jack Bittle 
and Lord Minnick "After the 
Lovtn," Nancy Loftis solo "In the 
Garden." Beautiful, Nancy. "1 
Give You Jesus" and "People 
Need the Lord" by Pastor Ed and 
Terry Lang. Piano and voice by 
Rebeka Lang. Solo "Songbird" 
by Lori Minnick "Part of Your 
World" by Utile Molly Harvey. 
Duet "Perhaps Love" by Jack 
Bittle and Judy McArthur. Solo, 
"When Irish Eyes are Smiling" 
by Judy McArthur, a beautiful 
rendition, piano and singing by 
Rob Schneider. Thanks, Rob. 

Thanks go the Garland DeYoe 
and Glenn Culler for taking up 
the offering, for Barbara DeYoe, 
our liaison with "Faith in Action" 

Log Home 
Dealership 

475-1080 39tf 

Exca voting/Londscopituj 

at 
. Portage Lake 

Ph. 426-5500 

Repairs 

x47tf 

512 N . Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 
769-0198 

Moster Charge, Visa Welcome 
37tf 

E n t e r t a i n m e n t 

»t 

» WANTED TO RENT — Home on 
.?>: lake In Chelsea, Dexter area for 

- t v t h o month of Jury. References~ 
o^iPh. 663-1920. -C44-3 
'^PROFESSIONAL PERSON seeking 
t '» 2- to 3-bedroom house for rent o r 
" l e a s e within or near Chelsea vil lage. 

Ph. 473-9145, Ext. 289 or 475-5883 
after 5:00 p.m. ^ 2 
PROFESSIONAL looking to rent or 

l e o i e 3 or 4 bedroom home_ lfl_ 

t—Rent? Ar^r 

JUKE BOX 
For Your 
Parties 

For fast 
TV, Antenna 

rr>! , f i , f»>I"«1(! . 1 . ' . , . , 

and 

VCR Service 
Call 

—Don's TV— 

Alber and Hamilton 
EXCAVATING 

• Basements 
• Drain fields 
• Driveways 

Call (313) 428-6636 or 
-M2M637-

44-3 

DO YOU NEED a light bulb replaced? 
A color changed? That long,-

wanted deck? A dry place tonork? tCLOt 
lodel 

* v /-."4 -

Engelbert Landscape 
Service 

Or maybe the basement remodeled? 
H so, fust give us a call, we'll do it 
all I Dault 1 Fletcher Home Repair. 
Ph. 668-6982 or 475-6534. 434 

FOSTER'S 
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

MS. Tech.. KoMerr pmt^m&utirr 
Repair all makes lawnmowers, choln 
saws, rototlllers, snow throwers. 
Blades sharpened. Reasonable rates. 
Ph. 475-2623. 

-22tf 

Top Log Home Manufacturer, 
builder seeks a Dealer in your 
area. Protected icrrilory, high 
carmng Tjotcnttal, and need 
noi inlcrferc with currenl 
employ. On silc building 
assistance, full training, arid-
leads provided. Must have 
ability lo mortgage/pmctmc 

or sell a model starling at 
$13,370. Dial 1-800-678-1424. 

BRENTWOOD 
LOG HOMES 
427 River Rock Blvd., 

wMwfwst»ro,TN 37129 V 

for taking the receipts to them 
and for helping to clean up after 
the show. Thanks to Glenn Culler 
for "Church Tidbits" and last but 
not l eas t s BerthrBooker''Off to 
the Studies.'' Bertha has so much 
knowledge, intelligence, humor 
and wit, it is a joy to hear her 
speak. Dot VanlUper did a nice 
job of being our M-C. We thank 
June Warren for playing piano 
for solos and duets, Also Donna 
Palmer for assisting us in select
ingtalent. We thank Dave and 
Karen Neai for setting up tables, 
and Karen Neal, Deb Borders, 
KathyGunderson, Dot Van Riper 
and Helen Wolfgang for cookies, 
Charlotte BenUey for punch. 
Many thought we should have 
another show in the future. Some 
of you missed a lot of fun and 
fellowship by staying home. 

Many years ago, the U.8. 
Mint accidentally printed 

-orrrrurr a t i t rgo ld coins'. 
"In Gbtd We Trust.- "k 

Chelsea School District. Contact 
Steve Sterling at 996-9116 days. 

-C42-3 

and Entertainment 
Less than half the cost of a band. 
M a k e your selections of musk and 
your favorite artists. 

ZEMKE 
OPERATED MACHINES 

113 8th St., Ann Arbor 

663-5064 
c45tf 

PIANO TUNING and repair. Quali
fied technician. Coll Ron Harris, 

475-7134. " x22tf 

Design & Construction 
Lawn seeding i Sodding 

Trees, Shrubs, Evergreens 
Weed * Brush cutting 
. Retaining Walls 

Call 475-2695 
cl-12 

Call 662-1771 for details 
e25tf 

u 
CHELSEA REALTY, INC 

Call 475-HOME (4663) Anytime. 
Office open 7 doys (Sun. 1-5) with 24-hour answering service 

FEATURE HOME OF THE WEEK 

Jack's Tree Removal 
• Fast, courteous service 
• 5 0 ' b o o m 

Ph. 475-1026 

LITTLE WACK E X C A V A T I N O -
Licensed £ Insured. Basements, 

Drainf ie lds, Digging, Bulldozing, 
Trenching, Black Dirt, Sand, Grave l . 
Paul Wackenhut, (313)428*8029. 23tf 

¥ M s 
We Make 

RUBBER 
STAMPS 
ONE DAY SERVICE I 

JES - KEY 
GRAPHIC SERVICES 

(517) 263-1322 
4 1 0 * N. ADMAN HWY. 
ADf.IAN.MrCH. 49221 

CLINTON. On US-12, |uft post Saline. 
ENORMOUS big old house for the handyman. Two stairways. Huge 
country kitchen. Two bedrooms and main floor laundry are on first 
floor. Full bams on both floors. We're calling It "3' bedrooms. You may 
be able to make 6 of 7. This used to be a dolry form—and the barn/out
buildings are also huge. 

HOW MUCH* With 10-Acres 
'LOTS OF HORSES NEARBY! 

$79,900. More acreage available. 

„mw. OP CHILMA — Country home. Three bedrooms with 
\bam/garage. Close to 1-94. Try a drive-by on this one: 1-94 to Sargent 
Rood, than North to Brills Lake Road, and West to 5841 Seymour. Look 
tor the Chelsea Realty sign In the yard.: $39,900 with 2 + ocre*=w,-
more available. 

ISN'T IT TIME YOU MADE P1ANS FOR TMI lAfc l HOMI Of Y O M 
D t l A M S f Why are you wolfing? Nice high/dry property with many 
mature trees. Use "as Is" (which Is cute as eon be) or remodel to your 
specifications. Either way better let your friends know where td come 
to put the dock In this yearl Memorial Day is |ust around the corner. 

VACANT A C M A O I rfitt to State Land. Not easy terroln, but certelnly 
Interesting. 1.000 Spring bulbs planted In the woods. $28,000. TERMS 
AVAILABLE. 

CHELSEA REALTY, INC. 
1414 S. Main St. Chelsea, Ml 48118 

E V E N I N G P N O N E S 

Sim i on Roberts 4/5 5//8 G M C ) Johnson -1/5.)858 

[),.wcy K.'I.I.M 1/5 S//9 («rol lokofos -1/5 /17V 

<„,..(!. S.IHI!.-.- (51 m v , SI 5 I 

NORTH LAKE DOWNS 
PHASE II 

EXCLUSIVE NEW SITES 
$25,900 

• Beautiful 1 acre sites 
• Area of fine homes 
• Near Inverness Country Club 
• Minutes from Ann Arbor 
• Dexter Township 

NEW CONSTRLCTION — READY FOR OCCUPANCY 
MUSIACH RD.7CHELSEA (2 houtcrt north of Covanaugh Lako Rd.) 

M A U T I F U L C O U N T I V H O M I - New 3-bedroom ranch on 5 rolling acres. 3½ baths, spacious kitchen, f ireplace, deck, 
full walkout basement. Great view, great for horses. Chelsea schools. 20 minutes to Ann Arbor. $162,500. 

CALL LOCK CONSTRUCTION CO., 475-3209 

( 

m 
The Ann Arbor Area's 
Finest Luxury Condos 
are 20 Minutes Away in 
Chelsea 

Quiet Qeek 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Darla Bohlender 
475-9193/4754478 

ob 
Joyce Brltton 

231*4894 

• Four uniquely-designed models 
• High quality workmanship & 

materials 
• Low density site plan incorporates 

~ 12 wooded acres 
• Located at the north edge of the 

Village of Chelsea, off M-52 
• Priced from $107,000 

Models open: Wednesday 3:00-6:00 
Saturday k Sunday 12:00 • 5:00 or by appointment 

taJ * t A L T 0 H t v T N C 

« i i Homt oiVisioh 

\ 

Pride m Our community, lAuiarrsntf) in Heal HsUitc Services 

Reinhart 
• fAUTtrot 1 4 0 * 1 O N 1 ACOT«ln:gro^ 
2 bedrooms, study ,T'/» car garage and more. Milan schools. 10minutes 
from Saline or Ann Arbor. Call Deborah Engelbert, .971 -4070, eves. 
475-8303. 

CHILSf A SCHOOLS — Country ranch on 7 acres, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
great room with stone fireplace. Country kitchen. Walkout rec. room 
with fireplace. 2¼ car garage. $139,300. Call Connie Woodruff, 
66910300, eves. 475-3737. 

ountry set 
•r wolfs, 01 

tmgr - « A I H D K A N C H - 4-bedroom. 2 ¼ . b o t h In beautiful c< 
New deck, oak split rail fencing, Pel la windows, plaster 
ceilings, neutral decor. $161,000. Coll Linda Eglond-Oerth, 665-0300, 
eves. 665-2779, 

$11 T H I O W I A POX PLAY f rom the windows of this exerting 
3-bedroom. 2.3-bath brick 2-story. Fireplace, rec. room, central air, 

- p o o l r 4 . 3 - c o r goroge. 3.6 acres. Dexter schools. $199,900. Cell Linda 
Orammatlco, 971-6070, eves. 6620188 . 

* 
COUNTRY MIT a O M IN - 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, rec. room and family 
room both with fireplaces. In-ground pool with targe concrete area • 
fence. 2¼-car garage. Dundee schools. $265,000. Coll Ward K. Stomm, 
971-6070, eves. 483-2222. ^ 

CHftftlA VACANT, LAKI ACCftS - Area of beautiful hornet. Seclud
ed West Lake. Requires easement for drolnfleld on adjacent 10-acre 
parcel also for sale. $15,000, Call Jon Nledermeier, 747-7777, eves. 
475-2565. 

CHUSIA SCHOOLS - Ideal development area, adjacent to Village on 
east side-could be partially annexed. $511,000. Call Jon Nledermeier, 
747-7777, eves. 475-2565. 

the Charles Reinhart Company Realtors GO 
InUvln&itimCMtiiy: //MlAvftfrnmiftwrtM: 

313/227-4444 313/747-7777 313/665-0300 313/»7»-8070 

il 

•a I 

in 

http://ADf.IAN.MrCH
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Legal Notice 

NOTICE OF FORBC1Q6UBE OF MORTGAGE 
BY ADVERTISEMENT 

TO:Aat0lA.(katd 
JadtttA.aaaW 
? S » U - « t M R « d CbetoeaTUicsiiiB ttUB 

>CFAULt having bee 0£7AULTb«vingbeeomadetntbecoDditiooofa 
certain mortgage made the art day of May, 1988, 

¾Anton A. 0 3 » 1 aad JidtthMkahelfbia wife, 
DUnganeRoad, Ctelaea, Michigan, as Mort

gagors, to Home Builders Finance, Inc., a 
Sucbigu Corporation, SDH Hogback Road, Ann 
Arbor, Mlchlganjui Mortgagee, and recorded July 
7, mJalStraM, PageSM, In the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, oo which mortgage there la claimed to 
be due and unpaid, aa of February 16,1890, the date 
the mortgage balance was declared due and 
payable, the sum of $ttjtt.67 matured principal; 
and the farther sum of $3,1841 which sum 
represents accrued Interest at!4J%. As a result, 
as of February 16,1080, the total amount due on 
said mortgage U 886^78.1». 

No suit or proceeding at law or equity has been 
instituted to recover the debt, or any part of the 
debt; security by said mortgage, and the power of 
sale contained In said mortgage having become 
operative by reason of such default: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on April 11 
IStOjkt 10:00 a jn., at the main lobby entrance of, 
the Washtenaw County Courthouse to the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, the 
lands and pwirnlswi secured by such mortgage, will 
be offered for sale and soU to the highest bidder, at 
public sale, for the purpose of satisfying the 
amount due and unpaid upon said mortgage, 
together with legal costs, accrued interest, and 
charges of sale, including an attorney fee as pro
vided by law and In said mortgage. 

The lands and premises secured by said mort
gage are located in the Township of Lyndon, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, ana described as 
follows, to-wit: 

TheSW V. of the NW K of the SE V* of Section 54, 
T1S. R3E, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, less the following described parcel: 

Parcel At Commencing at the South V* corner of 
Section 54, T1S, RSE, Lyndon Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan: thence along the 
North and South V* line of said Section, N OOMi'SO" 
E 1779.88 feet for a POINT OF BEGINNING; 
thence continuing along said North and South V* 
line, xWuW E2XM feet; thence along the 
North tine of the Southwest V* of the Northwest v« 
of the Southeast V. of said Section. N 6T 2s'10" E 
656.41 feet; thence along the Eastiine of the West 
* of the West fc of the Southeast V4 of said Section, 
and along the centerUne of lingane Road, S 00* 
06*30" W 300.22feet; thenceS8P2S'10" W608.85 
feet to the point of beginning, being part of the 
Southwest %of the Northwest trotthe Southeast 
V« of said Section 54, and containing 5.02 acres of 
land more or leas, subject to the rights of thepublic 
over the Westerly 33 feet of Lingane Road, Also 
subject to other easements and restrictions of 
record, if any. 

The redemption period shall expire at the end of 
one (1) year from the date of sale. 

Dated: February 22,1960 
KarlR.Franhena(P15Ml) 
CONLIN, McKENNEY i PHILBRICK, P.C. 
Attorneys for Home Builders 

Finance, Inc. 
700 City Center Building 

,Ann Arbor. Michigan 4A04 
(313)7614000 

March7-U-21-28-April4 
1 1 r 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default having been made 
In the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by DARRELL ft THOMAS and GWEN
DOLYN A. THOMAS, husband y d w l W Ypeikn-

SRVICfiS, INC., Mortgagee, dated the 3rd day of 
May, 1966j-aijd "recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw 
and StatejofMlchlgan. on the.4th day of June, 1985, 
in Liber 1966 of-Washtenaw County Records, on 
page 423. on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due, at the date of this notice,]for principal and In
terest, the sum of Forty one Thousand Eight Hun
dred Twenty Eight and 29/lOOths ($41,828.29) 
Dollars. 

And no suit or proceedings at law or In equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said 

Legal Notice 

MOtaTGAGE SALS-Default has been made in 
the conditions of a mortgage made by BILLY 
ROYCE HICKS ft DEANNA JANE HICKS, bis 

Mrito, subsequently assumed by DAVID S. RIDER 
ft COLLEEN L. RIDER, his wife, to MftSUte 
Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan corporation, 
Mortgagee, Dated November 19,1976, and record
ed on November 24,1976, in Liber 1573, on page 863, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, and 
assigned by said Mortgagee to Mortgage 
Associates, Inc., a Rhode Island corporation, 
n/k/a Fleet Mortgage Corp., a Rhode Island cor-
Deration, by an assignment dated April 30,1979, 
and recorded on July 17, 197», in liber 1717, on 
page 500, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date bereofthe sum of Twenty Five Thousand 
Eight Hundred Twenty Five ft 75/100 Dollars 
($28326.75), Including Interest at 6% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mort
gage and the statute in such case made and provid
ed notice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue, at the west 
entrance to the County Building in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, at 10 o'clock A.M., Local Time, on 
Thursday, March 29,1990. -. 

Said premises are situated in the Township of 
YptUnnti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are 
described as: 

Lot 118, NANCY PARK NUMBER 2, recorded In 
Liber 11, Pages 16 and 57 of Plats, Washtenaw 
County Records. 

During the six months or thirty days, if found 
abandoned, following the sale, the property may be 
redeemed. 

Dated: February 21,1990. 
Fleet Mortgage Corp. 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

DICKINSON, WRIGHT, MOON, 
VAN DUSEN ft FREEMAN, Attorneys, 
300 Ottawa Avenue, N. W„ Ste. 650 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49603 

Feb 21-26-Mar 7-14 

by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now. 
Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice Is hereby given that on Thursday, the 5th 
day of April, 1990, at 10 o'clock a.m., Local Time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at the main lobby of 
the Washtenaw County Court House, Huron St. en
trance, Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being the 

, building where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw is held), of the premises described In 
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amoung due, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage, with the Interest thereon at twelve 
ft Vt percent (13.500%) per annum and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, including the at-eipenses, 

bylaw, an 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having been 
made in the terms and conditions of a certain mort
gage made by DEAN G. WARNER BUILDING 
COMPANY, a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagor, 
to FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN, Mortgagee, 
dated the 29th day of June, 1969, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds, for the County -
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the 17th 
day of July, 1989, In Liber 2331 of Washtenaw Coun
ty Records, on page 110, on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, for 
principal and interest, the sum of One Hundred 
Twenty-Five Thousand Thirty Six and 69/100 
(1125,036.69); 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt secured . 
by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now, 
Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan In such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on the 19th day of April, 
1990, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, 
to the highest Wdder, at the main lobby of the 
Washtenaw County Court House, Huron St, en
trance, Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being the 
building where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw is held), of the premises described In 
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on • 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon at twelve 
per cent (12.00%) per annum and ait legal costs, 
charges and expenses, including the attorney fees 
allowed by law, and also any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned, necessary to pro
tect its interest in the premises, Which said 
premises are described as follows: 

All that certain piece or parceTbUand sltualedlh 
the Township of Lodi In the County of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, and described as follows, to-
wit: 

Lot 3, Stricter. Estates, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded in Liber 26 of Plats, Pages 27 
and 28, Washtenaw County Records. 

Tax Item No. 1345-200415 
During the six months Immediately following the 

sale, the property may be redeemed, except that In 
the event that the property is determined to be 
abandoned pursuant to MCI A 600.3241a, the prop-
erty may be redeemed during the 30 days Im
mediately following the sale. ~ 

Dated February 23,1990 
First Federal of Michigan. 

1001 Woodward Avenue 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 

Mortgagee 
N. Michael Hunter (P29256) -
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1001 Woodward, 4W 
Detroit, Ml 48226 

. . „MarchM4-21-28-Aprtl4 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
Chelsea School District 

500 E. Washington Street 

Legal Notice 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Probate Court 

County of Wsahteaaw 
CLAIMS NOTICE 

Independent Probate 
FfleNo.8MM6S.IE 

Estate of PHYLLIS E. MILLER, Deceased. 
TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
Your interest in the estate may be barred or af

fected by the following: 
The decedent, whose last known address was 600 

South Macomb Street, Manchester, Michigan, died 
25 May 1969. 

Creditors of the deceased are notified that all 
claims against the estate will be forever barred 
unless presented to the independent personal 
representative, John Day, 1841 Probert, Jackson, 
Michigan 49203, or to both the independent 
representative and the Washtenaw County Probate 
Court, Ann Arbor, Michigan 46104, within 4 months 
of the date of publication of this notice. Notice is 
further given that the estate will be thereafter 
assigned and distributed to the persons entitled to 
It. 
W. B. RAYMER, P. C. P23964 
6650 West Brooklyn Road 
Napoleon, MI 49261 (517) 536-8604 

March 14 

Sylvan Township 
Board Proceedings 

Regular Sylvan Township Board Meeting 
March 6,1990 

Sylvan Township Hall, 7 pan. 
Present: Supervisor Schoenberg, 

Treasurer Pearsall, Clerk Harris, 
Trustee Heller and Trustee Lesser. 

Minutes of the Feb. meeting were 
read and approved. 

Motion carried to pay all bills as 
presented. 

Charles Burgess reported 1 permit 
and 7 violations issued. 

Motion carried to grant an access 
easement permit to David Slough for 
6000 Tory Lane. 

Motibn carried to appoint D. 
Schoenberg to the landfill committee. 

Motion carried to insulate ceiling <5f 
township hall and ask Tom Bowling of 
All Season Comfort to come to the 
next meeting to discuss A/C. 

Budget meeting scheduled for 
March 27,1990 at 7 p.m. 

Motion carried to change "Rezon-
ing" fee to $500.00. 

Motion carried to adjourn. 
Mary M. Harris, Clerk. 

J&^1bfaF&b)<\ 
BEHEVD THE HEADLINES: 

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

$5,000 Gold Card No 
deposit. Guaranteed ap
proval! Cash advances! As 
seen on TV. Also easy 
VISA/MC, unsecured. No 
risk! Free details anytime. 
Call now! 1(800)677-2625. 

Earn Money! Repair Credit! 
'Hundreds of sell employ 
ment opportunities available. 
•Obtain High-paying Govern
ment Jobs'Eliminate Credit 
Problems. Get loans & credit 
cards easily! Call 1-900-740-
8800 ($10/min.) Free manual 
provided. 

omey fee* allowed by law, and also any sum or 
suns which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect Its Interest In the premises. 
Which said premises are described as follows: All 
of a certain piece or parcel of land situate In the 
Two. of Superior in the County of Washtenaw, and 
Stateof Michigan, and described as follows, to>wit: 

Property situated In the Township of Superior, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan. Lot 701 and that 

Kit of Lot 700 described as: beginning at the 
uthwest corner of Lot 701 and proceeding thence 

along the Southerly line of Lot 701, South 62 degrees 
41 minutes 38 seconds East 25 feet[thence South 88 

-degrees 56 minutes 12 seconds West 23.64 feet: 
thence along a curve concave to the West, radius 60 
feet, arc distance of 12 feet to the place of begin-

cneuea, micnisjBir Mil. V U B I W I i 1 
The Chelsea School District will receive sealed 

bid proposals until 3:00 P.M., local prevailing 
time, on April' 6, 1990, for the following bid 
package: 

ASBESTOS ABATEMENT 
at 

Various Buildings of 
Chelsea School District 

All bids must be addressed to: 
Chelsea School District 
500 East Washington Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 46118 
Attention: Jjaeph M. Redding, Sec. _ 

Sealed bids will be publicly opened and read 
aloud on Friday, April 6,1990, at 3:00 P.M. A pre-

jar i Deer Spectacular. 
March 23(opens 4 p.m.)^24-
25, Lansing Center. Deer 
contest. Hunting, Lyme Dis-
ease seminars.—Equipment-
forsale. Box 16217,'Lansing 
48901 {517-323-2807 

Stop Paying Rent! Cut 
mortgage in half I Save 
thousands! Call 24 hr mes
sage (313) 983-1927 or write 
Kieffer, Box 576, Dept 600, 
Wauconda, IL 60084 

n<na »ni httnVin WmwtUwi A~*—Tir> • nn imn^t. Md jneettng ('followed by examinations of "the 
! a % f j & W n i S ? * S ? . ^ r 2 J i M fefJEEt—WUhfrTm b e M d on Juday, March 30,1990. 
r £ ^ ¾ L 2 i 2 ; p l • t o , ***** 8* • « »• Washtenaw rt J O:0QA.M. in the Board of Education Room of 
^j^.tftm^mm^m six month. 8 » AdmlnirtraUon Building at Chelsea High 
from the sale date unless the property Is con* 
sidered abandoned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241(a) 
in'which case the redemption period eapired thirty 
(30) days from the sale date. 

Dated at Detroit. Michigan, February 21,1990. 
DMR FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC. 
Mortgagee 

CLARK. KLEIN A BEAUMONT 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1600 First Federal Bldg,, 
Detroit, MI 48236 

Feb 25-Mar 7-14-21-28 

School, 500 E. Washington Street, Chelsea, 
Michigan 48118. Attendance at the pre-bld meeting 
Is mandatory for all bidders. 

The bidding documents may be obtained at the 
time of ore-bid examination. No deposits will be re
quired for the first set of documents. Additional 
sets, If ordered, will be furnished upon payment of 
the cost of reporduction. The specifications upon 
which the proposals are based are listed in the 
Table of Contents. 

Chelsea School District 
Joseph M. Redding, Secretary 
Board of Education 

March 14 

Dexter Township 
Board Proceedings 

Popcorn was one of the treats en-
\ joyed by the American colonists at 

their first Thanksgiving dinner. It 
was offered by Quadequlna, brother 
of the Indian Massasoit. 

I 

REALTY WORLD 
Falsetto's 

oppowniknv AWAITS - Of-
strou»4C*0f•Acrw-buUdlng alfo-in 
Cheltea Schools. Parcel can be 
split, $29,000. Diana Lynn Coolay, 
475-5818. 
AifOftDAMJ - This nice build
ing alt* hat access to Bat* lake), 
and Is covered with tree*. Easy 
commute to Ann Arbor or Brigh
ton. Just $18,000. Stove Eltoman, 
475-3106. 
QUHT eouNfiv UVINO . BI-
(•vol 4-bdrm, 2 full baths «family 
room. Now earpot, draoos I all 
appliances included. Large 
oarage with efficiency apt. for 
arfded trWSmo. Alto Satellite dish 
ft Solar panels. On 2 acrot in 
Stocfcbrlogo. Easy commute. Only 
$109,000. Gfynda Jottphson, 
449-2261. 

M A W T W O J I 0 * ^ M s V t W f c 
777 East snennowar rwwy.i suite 103 

Arm Arbor, Ml 48108 
•wi t (S1S)76**1400 
f a x . (S18)*teV2014 

S tfc 
^ l ^ j ^ ^ 

Regular Meeting of the 
Dexter Township Board 

Date: March 6,1990,7:30 p.m. 
Place: Dexter Township Hall. 
Present: Jim Drolett, Julie Knight, 

William ELsenbeiser, Doug Smith, 
Earl Doletzky. 

Meeting called to order by Super-

Agenda approved. 
Moved by Smith, supported by 

Doletzky, to approve the minutes of 
the Feb. 20.2990 meeting as amended. 
Carried. 

Treasurer's Report—The printer is 
being repaired. 

Clerk's Report—Letfer from Don 
Warren opposing the North Lake 
Farms HI site plan approval. 

The Washtenaw County Road Com
mission reported on the 1989 work and 
what can be expected of the 1990 pro* 
ject. A presentation was made on the 
Noah Road project ,v 

A group of 28 people objected to 
hazards of Noah Road. 

A letter from the Chelsea School 
Superintendent was received regard* 
ing the dangers of Noah Road 

Moved by Knight, supported by 
Doletzky to approve the minutes of 
the February 10, 1990 Special 
meeting. Carried. ' 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 
by Knight to approve and sign the tax 
systems agreement with Washtenaw 
County. Carried. 

Moved by Knight, supported by 
Doletzky, to adjourn. Carried. 

Meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 

William Eisenbeiser, 
Dexter Township Clerk. 

Truck Driver Training. Start 
a career as a Professional 

Truck Driver. New commer
cial Driver Training, Financial 
aid available, full & part time 

_classes, on site training with 
job placement assistance. 
•PTDIA CERTIFIED* -Eaton 
RoadrangerTraining Institute, 
(800) 325-6733, Kalamazoo, 

- M M n association with KVCC. 

Drivers: Start At The Top 
Join J.B. Hunt's acclaimed 
team of drivers and you'll start 
your career at the top • with 
the best in the business. With 
training from Bowling Green 
State Transportation Center 
in Bowling Green, KY under 
your belt, you'll have the 
chance to enjoy good pay, 
stability and more. Financial 
assistance is available. We 
regularly hire drivers who 
have completed the approved 
course. Start now, call 1-800-
643-3331 . EOE. Subject to 
drug scieen. 
All Homeowners! SSpeedy 
Cash$ Anypurpose,low 

-ratesT-crodit-corrected, BZr^~ 
debt consolidation. Express 
Mortgage, Money from your 
home fasti Call 369-CASH, 
ask for Dept. 50. Outside -
(313)ca(l1-800-LOAN-1^3. 

$5000 Credit Limit - Ab
solutely guaranteed inv 
ins-diatelyi—N<^-G4mmicks+— 
Establish or re-establish your 
credit. Cash advances, 
VISA-MASTERCARD avail
able. Call 1-900-386-6638. 
$1.95 per minute. 

Myrtle Beach SC - 25% off 
summer rates during April and 
May enjoy the best beach, 
best accommodations, best 
locations, ocean front/ocean 
view. 1,2,3, bedroom cbndos. 
1-800-476-1760 Endless 
Summer Vacations. 

Myrtle Beach SC* golf pack
ages, vacation getaways-
Oceanfront condo resort, 
indoor/outdoor pools, saunas, 
putting greens, house keep
ing. FREE color brochure. 1-
800-448-5653 Myrtle Beach-
Resort. 

Build Your Own Horns with 
no money down on Miles 
Homes Quality Building 

Mr. Editor: 
As human beings we have an 

endless need to love arid be loved 
Thousands of books are written and 
printed each year and extja-ordinary 
royalties are reaped by authors of 
love story after love story. With your 
permission, Mr, Editor, let us share 
an extra special love story, one that 
never grows old, and is as fresh the 
last time we read it, as, it was the first 
time werelived i t 

The beginning came upon a 
Christmas Eve with His birth. For 33 
years this lover of all mankind gave 
meaning, genuine meaning to the 
word "love." The last three years of 
those 33 years He spent healing, 
teaching and making miracles hap
pen. Gave sight to the blind, and hear
ing to the deaf, as the lame walked. 
This lover of all mankind, forgave sin
ners and raised the dead. So what 
crime was his that He should die upon 
across? 

He had a mission, this great lover. 
It was to open heaven's gates for you 
and me. Yet the world knew him not, 
and even His own rejected him, as yet 
even today. 

We come together as Christians 
during these 40 days of Lent beginning 
with Ash Wednesday, as a period of 
time to unite with Jesus. To walk in 
His steps, each day. To relive the 
greatest love story ever told, by 
following the gospels of Matthew, 
Mark, Luke and John. Written in the 
most sold, most read book ever 
printed, and one that lasted through 
these 1990 years, the Holy Bible. This 
is a Jesus to get excited about! 

Lent is a time of preparation for 
each of us. Self reflection, growth and 
yes, spiritual improvement. Lent will 
be what each individual makes of it, 
and how much of themselves they put 
into the preparational season. 
~ We grow through self-denial of the 
everyday pleasures we Indulge 
ourselves in. From candy, treats, 
food, for some alcohol, TV viewing is 
lessened, or given up entirely. All this 
for renewal of person and re
establishing a missing characteristic 
in human behavior these days, self 
control. 

Giving up of things is not all there is 
to walking in Jesus' foootsteps 
through Lent. We also "accenuate the 
positive," too. Simple acts like a smile 
given to another when smiling is not 
the mood of the moment. An unwrit
ten letter sent. A reaching out and 
touching someone ill, alone, or home-
bound. Cooking the family's favorite 

er when you would rather eat 
cake, or out. Taking the ordinary 
"hum drum" tasks of each day and 
doing them just a little bit better. 
Praying more often. Taking a few 
moments each busy day and talking 
with Jesus. Lent means to take a hard 

, lwk Inward on ourselves .and^then 
turn the soptlight outward to others. A 
changing from selfishness to self-less* 
ness. -

Do you know each time one reads 
- the life of ChriBras-relateo^y-MaT-

thew, Mark, Luke and John, there is a> 
new lesson that fits us today, no, right 
where we are? 

One only need to reflect as Jesus 
submitted Himself to betrayal, arrest, 
put in prison, trial before judges, 
scouraging at the pillar, being spat 
upon, a crown of thorns was placed on 
His head. A wooden cross on shoulder 

The Uproar Over 
Social Security 

By Philip C. Clarke 
. As most Americans unhappily 
discovered in January, their 
paychecks suffered a bigger than ever 
bite by FICA-the Federal Insurance 
Contributions Act—otherwise known 
as the Social Security system. For 
employers and employees alike, the 
FICA withholding tax is now 7.65 per
cent, or more than three times the 
rate of 20 years ago. Today, the com
bined FICA deduction of 15.3 percent 
exceeds the regular income tax for 
three out or four taxpayers, 

Nonetheless^ polls have indicated 
that a majority of taxpayers is willing 
to grit its teeth and accept the ever 
larger FICA bites, in the belief their 
contributions are piling up in a 
Social Security Trust Fund, waiting to 
underwrite their future retirement 
checks. Indeed, last year's surplus in 
FICA collections over payments 
totalled a whopping $52 billion. 

But what most Americans have not 
known is that these FICA surpluses 
actually have been diverted to the 
government for its current operations 
and to help hold down the size of the 
federal budget deficit. Instead of ac
cumulating a* lot of cash, FICA's 
surplus consists mostly of a stack of 
U.S. Treasury bonds, in effect IOU's 
to be redeemed later as needed. It's 
not necessary to read anyone's lips to 
guess where the money will have to 
come from to pay off all these IOU's. 

Senator Daniel Patrick Moynihan, 
the liberal Democrat from New York, 
has generated a political storm on 
Capital Hill with a proposal to roll 
back the Tastest "PICA- in-
crease—something he calls 

^thlevery"-and to return the Social 
Security system to a pay-as-you-go 
basis. Moynihan, who is chairman of 
the Senate Finance Subcommittee on 
Social Security, has won considerable 
bipartisan support. The conservative 
Heritage Foundation calls the current 
FICA assessment a "stealth tax" and 
backs Moynihan all the way. 

President Bush, for his part, strong
ly opposes any cutback in Social 
Security levies. "This is an effort to 

get me to try to raise taxes on the 
American people by the charade of 
cutting them, or cut benefits," Bush 
told reporters. "And," he added, "I'm 
not going to do i t" As the White House 
argues, the Moynihan plan is a 
Democratic ploy to force either a cut 
in Social Security benefits or anln-
crease in other kinds of taxes. 

The politics involved are pretty 
clear. As one administration official 
put it, "You've got people who are 
tired of paying Social Security. And 
you've got a Congressional election 
year. You've got a match, and you've 
got gasoline." 

Besides politics, there also is a lot of 
public confusion over what really is at 
stake. The Wan Street Journal says 
it's a myth to believe that the Social 
Security Trust Fund will have the 
money to pay retired "baby boomers" 
because it's running a big surpluses 
now. In reality, says the Journal, "the 
IOU's in the Trust Fund represent 
nothing more than a promise by the 
government to tax or borrow enough 
in the future to make Social Security 
payments." 

According to Stephen Moore, the 
Heritage Foundation's expert on 
federal budgetary affairs, "the best 
way for Congress to protect the 
solvency of Social Security in the next 
century is through a prchgrowth tax 
policy. Part o f this is'the payroll tax 
cut recommended by Moynihan. Part 
of this is the capital gains tax cut urg
ed by President Bush. And part could 
be by other tax reforms, like expand
ing Individual Retirement Account 
eligibility" to encourage savings and 
Investment. 

Moore contends that the Social 
Security tax never was Intended to 
finance the federal deficit or to pay 
for any program other than Social 
Security. And he argues that "if the 
FICA tax is reduced to the level need
ed just to cover Social Security spend-
ing-and all other federal programs 

-are frozen at 1990 levels—the budget 
can be balanced by the year 1994." 

(Distributed by America'- Fuhw, toe. 
NewRocbelle.N.Y.) 
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WERE HOTTING. 
Saving lives can be very expensive The costs of .our disaster 

relief and other humanitarian programs keep mounting.' 
And w e can't afford to come up short. 

Please help. — 

American Red Cross MM 

so heavy that the wood weight wore 
-Jesus' flesh to the bone. He walked the 

long painful way to Calvary. There 
stripped of His garment He was nailed 
to the very cross he carried. 

Jesus knows all our human feelings 
and fears. Was like us in all things 
with the exception, that Jesus never 
sinned. As one looks upon Jesus' 
crucifix, somehow all our—human 
everyday problems, pains and anx
ieties melt away. All because of this 
one solitary life of Jesus Christ 

I asked Jesus, "How much do you 
love me, Lord?" and Jesus said, 
"This much." Then He stretched his 
arms upon the Cross and died for mel 

For some the crucifix is a stumbling 
block, but for CTirls^nTthe crucifix 
is a triumph of "Christ our King." The. 
strife is over-the victory won! It was 
upon His cross that Jesus fulfilled the 
will of His Father and in doing so, 
opened heaven's gates for you and 
me, on Easter morning. A new begin
ning, a new Life. Liken to the spring
time of the season. 

So too, in each of our lives there 
must be a''Good Friday," before we 
can know the endless joys of Easter. 
Take heart and rejoice in the Good 
News! 

A Blessed Easter to each and 
everyone, Alleluia, Amen. 

Millie Warner. 

Sylvan Township Budget Meeting 
March 27, 1990 - 7 p.m. 

Sylvan Townihlp^tall 
112 W. Middle I t . , Chaise* 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
Mary Harris, Clerk 

—Mat«Fial8T-J4%~die6©ur4~0F 
0% financing. For free 
brochure, 1 -600-334-8820, 
Ext. 10. 

Wolff Tanning Beds Com-
meretaj-Home units. From 
$199.00. Lamps- Lotions-Ac
cessories. Monthly payments 
low as $18.00. Call Today 
FREE Color Catalog. 1*800-
228-6292. 

A Wonderful Family Ex
perience. Australian, 
European, Scandinavian, 
Japanese high school ex-

- change students arriving in 
August. Become a host fami
ly/American intericuttural stu
dent exchange. Call 
1-800-SIBLING. 

A Doctor Buys Land Con
tracts lump sum cash. Fast 
decisions. No commissions. 
(313) 335-6166 or 1 (800) 
346-8080. 

N O T I C E 
ANNUAL 

TOWNSHIP MEETING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the next Annual Townthlp 
Meeting of the Electors of the 

TOWNSHIP of DEXTER 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 

will bo held a t 

Dexter Township Hall 
6880 Dexter- Plnckney Rd. 

Beginning at 8:00 p.m. 
on 

Monday, March 26,1990 
Township Budget Hearing for 1990-91 

at 7:30 p.m. 
A copy of the proposed budget will be avo!table at the 

hearing 

Annual Meet ing. . , , . . . .8:00 p.m. 

Signed: WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Township C lerk . 

Doted: Morch «, 1990: 

http://FfleNo.8MM6S.IE
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Chelseo Village Council Proceedings 
The Chelseo Standard, Wednesday, March 14,1990 21 

February »,1910 
Regular Session. 

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 pjn. by President Sattertbwaite. 
Present: President Satterthwaite, Clerk Anderson, Village Manager 

Stalker, Administrative Service Coordinator Fredette, Assistant Village 
Manager Warstler. 
'. Trustees Present: Merkel, Hall, Bentley, Kanten, Steele. 
'; Others Present: Jan L. Shackelford, Mark McKeman, L. MCDougaH, C. 
Hitter, Jim Hoffmeyer, Mark Heydlauff, B. Hamilton, C. Clouse, D. Bulsonand 
John McKenzie. 

, Motion by Bentley, supported by Kanten, to approve the minutes of the 
regular session of February 6,1990 as submitted. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion 
carried. 
. Jim Hoffmeyer expressed his concern regarding the problems created by 

the inefficiency of the Palmer-Baldwin Drain. 
; Landfill Remedial Action Kan was discussed with no action taken on this 

matter. 
The DDA is holding a work session on February 27,1990 at 7:80 aon. and 

naa invited the Council to attend. The tonic of concern is the Tax Increment 
Finance Authority. "*" 
,. Motion by Kanten, supported by Hall, to contract with NewUrk Electric 
Association for the substation upgrade work at a cost of $30,360.00, Roll call: 
Ayes all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Steele, supported by Bentley, to accept the rate study reconv 
mendatlon to increase electric rates. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. 

. Motion by Bentley, supported by Steele, that the new electric rates would 
become effective March 1,1990. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. 

The January Budget Report was tabled to the next council session. 
Meeting recessed to Zoning Board of Appeals. 
Motion by Hall, supported by Kanten, to purchase a spreadsheet software 

program (Lotus 123) for the Wastewater Treatment Plant. Roll call: Ayes all. 
Motion carried. 

Subdivision Development Agreement Belser Estates Phase XI was 
presented with no action taken at this time. 

RESOLUTION RE: 
Two Hour Parking and Parking Meter Removal 

WHEREAS, the Chelsea Downtown Development Authority (DDA) has 
undertaken a parking lot improvement, expansion and modification program 
as set forth in two separate resolutions adopted October 4,1968, and 

WHEREAS, the resolution dated October 4,1966 which addresses two hour 
parkttig°provides for specific parking lot spaces to be designated as having a 
two hour limit, and . 

WHEREAS, the Village Council has determined that the original number 
of spaces specified as "two hour limit" in Lot No. 1, as identified in the original 
resolution, should be reduced, and " ^ . _ 

* • • • • » • • • » • • » I OjSW^P m^u^M& mMm^MIBwf M Sr ^^ftr^^^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ •Jewt̂ fcp • ftSkSOHftv^P ^^^§T|Sjpa^SO>0> V^tJ SJftw^P 

February 6,1990 Regular Council Meeting requesting that all parking meters 
be removed from Main Street, and 

WHEREAS, representatives of the Village Council and the DDA met on 
February 14,1990 to discuss details of the DDA proposal regarding parking 
nieter removal and to develop a concensus on how to best address the issues in
volved. 

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the spaces now identified as 
being limited to two hour parking which are east of a line drawn between the 
alley entering off E. Middle Street and the Springer Agency in Lot No. 1 be 
designated a* unmarked long-term parking upmxw wmept far twt 
reserved for handicapped use, and 

BEIT-FURTHERRESOLVED,that enforcement of two hour parking 

the Landfill Fund as requested in a Memorandum to Council dated February 
23,1990. 

RESOLUTION FOR 
DESIGNATION OF STREET ADMINISTRATOR 

WHEREAS, Section 13(7) of Act 51, Public Acts of 1951 provided that each 
incorporated city and village to which funds are returned under the provisions 
of this section, that, "the responsibility for street improvements, maintenance, 
and traffic operations work, and the development, construction, or repair of 
off-street parking facilities and construction or repair of street lighting shall be 
co-ordinated by a single administrator to be designated by the governing body 
who shall be responsible for and shall represent the municipality in transao 
tionswith the State Transportation Department pursuant to this act." 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that this Honorable Body designated 
Robert F. Stalker, H, Village Manager, as the single Street Administrator for 
the Village of Chelsea in all transactions with the State Transportation Depart
ment as provided in Section 13 of the Act. 

Motion by Hall, supported by Merkel, to adopt the above resolution as read. 
Roll call: Ayes all Motion carried. 

:,;;;;=^,__-.:=r- : RESOLUTION RE J 
Fiscal Year 196940 

Final Budget Amendments 
IT is HEREBY RESOLVED by the Council for the Village of Chelsea that 

the budget amendments set forth below be and are herein adopted for fiscal 
year 196940. 

ORDINANCE NO. 79-GGG 
An Ordinance to amend the provisions of Ordinance No. 79, known as 

Chelsea Village Zoning Ordinance as relates to the Zoning Map, part of the 
northeast V* of Section 13, T2S, R3E, Sylvan Township. 
The Village of Chelsea Ordains: • ••-

Section 1. That the Official Zoning Map, attached hereto and adopted 
together with Ordinance No. 79, Specifically Map No. 11, be and the same is 
hereby amended as follows: 

Thetollowing described premises, be and the same is hereby coned "0-1, 
Office District": 

Commencing at the Northwest corner of Section 18, T2S, R4E, Lima 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence along the North . 
line of Section 13, T2S, R3E, Sylvan Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, as mdhumented and previously described, S89 deg. 19' 
25" W 640.53 feet to a POINT OF BEGINNING; thence Sll deg. 20' 
25" W 1181.48 feet to a point on the centerline of Old US-12; thence 
along said centerline, N74 deg. 39' 35" W 382.74 feet; thence NOB 
deg. 15' deg. 45' 15" W 686.25 feet to a point on the North line of said 
Section 13, as monumental and previously described: thence 
along said North line, N89 deg. 19'25" E 707J2 feAtoJhe-Point of 

= Beginning, being part of the Northeast % ofsald Section 13, being ~ 
partially within the limits of the Village of Chelsea and containing 
13.67 acres of land more less, subject to the rights of the public over 
the Northerly 33 feet of Old US-12. Also subject to other easements 
and restrictions of record, if any. 

ACCOUNT# 

GENERAL FUND 
REVENUE 
101-000451 

607 

694 

Revenue Total 
Change 
Beginning Cash 
Balance 
TOTAL 

EXPENDITURES 
Public Works 

ADOPTED AMENDED 
ACTIVITY BUDGET BUDGET ADJUSTMENT 

Business 
TJ/iAnflAfl Mt 

Permits $ 8,000$ 10,500. $ 2,500. 
Charges 
for 
Svcs-
Zoning 16,000. 18,000. 2,000. 
Other 
Income 12,000. 4,000. (8,000.) 

1,386,200. 1,382,700. (3,500.) 

—.iMfip.. _Jfi.400,__£_ . 
$1,455,600. 41,452,100. $(3,500.) 

101-441-740-002 

Public Works 
Total Change 
General 
Fund TOTAL 

ELECTRIC FUND 
REVENUES 
582-000-676 

Supplies/ , . 

Sidewalks $ 9,000r$ 5,500. $(3,500.) 

262,400. 258,900. (3,500.) 

$1,455,600. $1,452,100. $(3,500.) 

Revenue ^. 
from 
Reserves $ 590,000. $ 

< < • • < • 
H I I , 
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-0- $(590,000;)~ 
limitations in the parking lots be initiated on March 5,1990 and that advertise
ment of such enforcement be placed In The Chelsea Standard, and 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that all parking meters, except for the 
four (4) located immediately east of the Post Office, along Main Street be 
covered or removed prior to, March 5,1990, and that the unmetered spaces will 
maintain their current two hour limitation, and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the four (4) parking spaces located 
immediately east of the Post Office be designated as "15 Minutes Only" short 
term spaces, and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that such covering or removal of the 
meters along Main Street will be done on a trial basts to terminate on 
September 5,1990, and that after three months of the trial period have passed a 
meeting will be held to evaluate the results of removing the meters from ser
vice, and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVSDrthat such covering of the meters and 
maintenance, of enforcement of two hour limitations on each space shall be 
advertised in The Chelsea Standard prior to March 5,1990. 

2,460,0007 W0,000. (590,000.) 

•0- 590.000. 590,000. 
$2,460,000. $2,460,000. ^%' 

Motion ny Bentley, supported by Hall, to adopt the above Resolution as 
read. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. 

Action on the Assistant Village Manager Employment Agreement was 
postponed. 

Zoning Ordinance and Master Plan Proposal (Robert Hotaling) was tabled 
to the next council session. 

Motion, by Steele, supported by Kanten, to honor the request of the Chelsea 
Hospital to have a "Heart and Soul" 10X and 2 Mile run-walk on June 2,1990. 
Rojl call: Ayes all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Bentley, supported by Kanten, to authorise Barbara J. Fredette, 
Administrative Services Co-ordinator, to transier funds relative to Vehicle 
Rental charges as set forth in a memorandum dated February 8,1990. Roll 
Call: Ayes all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Merkel, supported by Bentley, to extend the Listing Agreement 
of McKeman Realty for a period of sixty (60) days. Roll call: Ayes all Motion 

ed. 

Revenue Total 
Change 
Beginning 
Cash Balance 
TOTAL-** 

Motion by Merkel, supported by Kanten, to adopt the above Resolution as 
read. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolution adopted. 

' Motion by Bentley, supported by Steele, to accept the Assistant Village 
Manager's Contract provided that a wage.increase would not be implemented 
until the anniversary date. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Merkel, supported by Steele, to authorize President Setter-
thwaite and Clerk Anderson to sign the Belser Estates Development Agree
ment contingent upon concurrence of the Village Attorney and the Developer's 
acceptance of the acknowledgment statement dated February 26,1990 and 

•prepared by Village Attorney and to authorize the President and Clerk to sign 
the Final Plat of Belser Estates (Phase ft) contingent upon satisfaction of all 
relevant provisions set forth in the Development Agreement. Roll call: Ayes 
all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Bentley, supported by Steele, to bill all residences as noted on a 
list submitted by the Police Department for snow removal at the rate of $1.00 
per lineal foot. Roll call: Ayes: Kanten, Merkel, Bentley, Steele, Satterthwaite, 
Nays: Hall. Motion carried. (Listattached as Appendix B.) 

Motion by Bentley, supported by Kanten, to approve a change in the charge 
for cost per bag at the Landfill from $6.25 for up to six (6) bags to $1.00 per bag 
effective March 1,1990. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Bentley, supported by Steele, to adjourn. Roll call: Ayes all. Mo
tion carried. 

_ , Allen L. Anderson, Village Clerks 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
'* ST. PAUL UNITED CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 
— Section 2. All ren^Onmg provisions BJKI any amendments thereto of Or
dinance No. 79 be and the same are hereby reaffirmed and ratified. 

Section 3. The within amendnients shall be effective twenty (20) days after 
passage and publication. 
Dated: March 6,1990. 
Date Published: March 14,1990. 

Jerry J. Satterthwaite, Village President 
Allen C. Anderson, Village Clerk. 

Motion by Bentley, supported by Kanten, to pay all bills as submitted. Roll 
: Ayes all. Motion carried. 

i Motion by Hall, supported by Bentley, to adjourn. Roll call: Ayes all. Mo
tion carried. Meeting adjourned. 

Allen L, Anderson, Village Clerk. 

Special Meeting. ( February 27,1990 
The meetinrwasrcalled to order at 6:40 p m by President Satterthwaite. 
Present: President Satterthwaite, Clerk Anderson, Village Manager 

Stalker, .Administrative Services Coordinator Fredette, Assistant Village 
Manager Warstler. -
• Trustees Present: Kanten, Bentley, Merkel, Steele, HalL 

irtfld by Kantan, fara Ayt th* J«""«"yBudflftt Report 
as submitted at the February 6,1990 regular council meeting. Roll call: Ayes 
all. Motion carried. 
• Motion by Hall, supported by Bentley, to adopt the 1990/1991 Fiscal Year 
Budget as submitted. Roll call: Ayes Kanten, Hall, Merkel, Steele, Satter
thwaite, Bentley. Nays none. Motion carried. (Budget attached to these 
•minutes as Appendix A.) \ > 
> Motion by Bentley, supported by Steele, to authorize Barbara J. Fredette, 
Administrative Services Coordinator, to transfer $26,000 from the Electric 
Fund to the Capital Improvement Fund and 625,000 from the Electric Fund to 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
February 20,. 1990 

The meeting was called to order at 8:09 pan. by Chairman Satterthwaite. 
Present: Chairman Satterthwaite, Secretary Anderson, Village Manager 

-Stalker, Administrative Services Co-ordinator Fredette, Assistant Village 
Manager Warstler. 

Cthers Present: Jan L. Shackelford, Mark McKeman, L. McDougall, C. 
Ritter, Jim Hoffmeyer, Mark Heydlauff, B. Hamilton, C. Clouse, D. Bulson, 
John McKenzie. : 

Motion by HaD, supported by Merkel, to approve the minutes of February 
6,1990 as submitted. Roll call: Ayes ail. Motion carried. 

Motion by Hall, supported by Kanten, to allow the Lions Club to use 
"special event banners" on April 17-28,1990. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion oar* 
ried. 

Motion by Bentley, supported by Kanten, to adjourn. Roll call: Ayes all. 
Motion carried. Meeting adjourned. 

Allen L. Anderson, Secretary. 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
MONDAY, MARCH 19 , 1990 

7:30 p.m. 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 

6880 Dextor-Plncknoy Rd. 
Dexter , Ml 48130 

tOBNDA: 
1) David and Barbora Pruess, 7369 Webb's Landing, variance 

to enclose carport and increase FAR. 
2) Tim Zaleski, 8385 Dexter Town Hall Rd., variance to use 

temporary dwelling while constructing a new house on the 
property. •• 

3) Discussion- of Buchtd variance, Madden Rd. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

Bill Robertson. Chairman. 473-7175 

Tell Them You Read It 
In The Standard I 

i 
j 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

PUBLIC HEARING 
Wednesday, March 2 1 , 1 9 9 0 

" 7t30 fMii. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
112 W. Middle St., Chelsea, Ml. 

AOINDA 
Re-convene meeting of Feb. 26, 1990 for variance at 187 
Cavanaugh lake Rd. 
Written comments may be sent to Brian Koch, 2750 S. M-32, 

-ChehwarMHtm 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

Brian Koch, Secretary 

O F F I C I A L N O T I C I 

Regular Mooting of the 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
WillBNIeld 

TUESDAY, MARCH 20,1990 • 7:30 p.m. 
at DIXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 

oMO^eitar-Plnckney Rd., Dexter, Mich. 

WILLIAM EISENBIISER 
Dexter Township Clerk 

/i 

INVITATION TO BID 
Bids will be accepted by Sylvan Township for installation of in
sulation In entire ceiling of Township. Hall at 112 W. Middle St., 
Chelsea. 
Bids will be accepted until 4 p.m. on March 30,1990. Bids will 
be opened and publicly read at 8:00 p.m. on April 12th at the 
regular Township Board meeting. Sylvan Township reserves 
the right to accept or reject any or all bids. 
Submit bids to: Don. Schoenberg, 20330 Jerusalem Rd., 
Chelsea, Mi 48118. 
information for bid and inspection of Township Hall will be 

Id on March 26,1990 at 9 a.m. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
Mmy M.Harris, Clerk 

-̂ NOTICEOf 

PUBLIC HEARING 
on Proposed Amondmont to 

CKolsoo Village) Zoning Ordinance) 
Notice is hereby given that the Chelsea Village Planning Com
mission will conduct o public hearing, as the statute in such 
case provides, for the amendment of the Chelsea Village Zon
ing Ordinance (Ordinance No. 79). The requested change 
would revise the zoning map from Pud-Condomlnlumt to RS2 
Single Family Residential District (Moderate Density) (Adja
cent to 319 Wilkinson St.) in the area herein described: 

Description of 'property: No. 06-12-380-001. Old SID-EC 06-512-130-00 CV 
1-81 A. tog. in N lino of SE V* of SW •/« Sec. 12atapt.whlchit3.2SehtEof 
NW cor of Mid SE % of SW V* th. E 9.97 chi In told N lino th. S 2 deg. Wi -
336,75 ft. th. W to E llry of Archlo Wllktnson't Addition to the Village of 
Xhelteato o p». whieWJ.T01:HyoTpl. of bdg. th. N S.IOchi to the pi. of 
bog., olio bog. In N lino of SE V< of SW '/• Sec. 12 at a pt. which It 346.9 ft. 
E of NW cor. of SE V* of SW V*, th. E 391.31 ft. in 1 /3 lino, th. N 254 H., th. 
SW'ty to a point which It 199.98 ft. N of the pi. of bog., th. S 199.98 ft. to 
the pi. of bog., oxe. that port lying Wfy ond N'ly of a line dote, at: Com. 
at NW cor. of Lot 1 Archie W. Wilkinson Addition th. S 240 ft., th. W 395 
parallel W the N In. of lot 5 Archie W. Wilkinson Addition th. N 270 ft. 4 
POE, being part of SW'/4. 
No. 06-12-381-003. Old SID-FC 06-710-001-20 CV 19-1C-1. lots 4-6 Inel. end 
lots 24-26 Inc., exc. that part lytng N'ly of the following dote, in., com. at 
NW cor. of lot 1, th. S 240 ft. to PC*, th. E'ly parallel to N'ly In of left 4 ft 24 
to arpnt. W Ely th. of lot 24, alio all of lane St. lying Th} of above date. 
T̂ChWWrWimirTtonTIJiliWdnT " — 

No. 06-12-381-004. Old SID-PC 06-710-018-00 CV 15-9A. lots 7,8,27,28, ft 
29, alto that portion lying Ely of lot 27ft N'ly 40ft. of let28, Archie W. 
Wllklnton Addition. 

Th* aforesaid hearing will be held in the Council Room in the 
Chelsea Municipal Building on TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1990 at 
7:90 p.m. The petition, at filed by Marvin E. Silver, it on file in 
the off Ice of the Village Manager, and may be examined prior 
to .the date of the hearing. •sf 

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
PUNNING COMMISSION 

MtfHth Toftlru Ctatrintiri 
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Bands Perform in 
Pre-Festival Concert 

Chelsea youth were featured in ah 
exciting pre-festival concert on Tues
day, March 6 in the Prinzing 
Auditorium at Chelsea High school. 
The concert was a prelude to their 
participating in the district band 
festivals later this month. 

The musical abilities of the seventh 
grade were impressive, especially 
considering the fact that most of them 
have only been playing an instrument 
for two years. Their "Blue Water 
Bridge March" showed great energy 
andoromise. Mr. Mayer's direction of 
the eighth grade band in "Skylab 
March" was especially memorable, 
with a melodic line which was quite 
pleasing to Ihe audience. 

The symphony band, made up 
largely of freshmen at the high school 
level, played a stirring rendition of 
the traditional "Valley Forge March" 
which was memorable. The wind 
ensemble, more experienced musi
cians, presented the Hoist "Second 
Suite for Military Band in F." The. 

band produced the rich harmonies 
and executed Hoist's tricky rhythms 
and counterpoint sections very well. 
BUI Gourley, obviously feeling the 
music in every muscle, showed 
masterful conducting style and pro
duced a well-integrated sound. 

As an added bonus, the audience 
was treated with three pieces by the 
Eastern Michigan University Horn 
Band..This group of nine French 
horns showed their expertise by their 
rich sound and superb blend and 
balance. They played Bruckner's 
"Memorie" with aplomb and pro
vided a light-hearted touch with their 
close-harmony rendition of Shaw's 
"Barber Shop" and their just-for-fun 
"Frippery." 

Chelsea can be proud of the level of 
expertise shown in this instrumental 
program. Conductors Mayer and 
Gourley, and the students show a 
commitment to excellence which has 
long been the hallmark of the com
munity of Chelsea. 

Orchestras Concert 
4A Great Success9 

Parents and friends of members of 
the Chelsea orchestras were gifted 
with a very special concert on Thurs
day, March 8 in the Chelsea High 
School Auditorium. The orchestras 
performed in anticipation of their at-

Suite No. 2" was outstanding, both in 
technical aspects and in expressivity. 
Rosheger's conducting of Mozart's 
"Posthom" capitalized on the string 
players' exceptional ensemble sound. 
These young players are unusually 

—tendance at District -orchestra—sensitivertrrone another's sound"and" 
festivals later this month, and the create a beautiful musical picture. 
high school orchestral- tourto The—high—school m~ 
Philadelphia April 17-21. 

The seventhgrade orchestra 
treated their director, Peter 
Rosheger, with obvious regard as he 
guided them skillfully through 
Wagner's bombastic "March of the 
Meistersingers." Their sound was 
well co-ordinated and showed 
remarkably few problems in intona-
tion for such a young group of string 
players. Rosheger's direction of 

:Marsh»s__L'Modal Festival" Jiigh-_ 
lighted the unusual harmonies. The 
seventh graders followed him easily 
through many changes in dynamic 
contrast. 

The audience was thrilled at the 
spirited performance of the eighth 

g'ade orchestra. Their rendition of 
izet's "Farandole-L'Arlesienne 

responded well to Rosheger's direc
tion. They played Corelli's challeng
ing "Concerto No. 4" very well, and 
followed it with the rich tonal color of 
Williams' "Roshymedre." Their high 
energy rendition of Gliere's "Russian 
Sailors' Dance," however, was the 
highlight of their program, and 
brought the audience to their feet with 
applause. 

In an age when well-rounded and 
thorough education is giving way to 
narrow vocational training in many 
school districts, Chelsea can be proud 
of standing at the forefront of or
chestral music. Our young string 
players are among the finest any
where, and we are indeed gifted by 
having Peter Rosheger leading them 
to their highest potential. 

Site Plans Waived 
For 'Garage Theater9 

Site plans for the Garage Theater, 
the downtown project of local actor 
Jeff Daniels, were waived by the 
Chelsea Village Planning Commission 

—at-fteir regular meeting Tuesday^ 
Feb. 27. 

The theater, for aspiring actors and 
other performers, is scheduled to be 
built in the former Poma's Pizza 

-building on Park St. 

In other business, the planners also 
waived site plans for the expansion of 
the emergency room at Chelsea Com

munity Hospital. However, they m. 
that any additional development M 
the hospital might require a new fire 
hydrant in the area. 

Site plans were approved for-the 
Chelsea Pediatric Center on M-52 
near Our Savior Lutheran church. 
However, the group requested amend
ed site plans showing accurate set 
backs. 

The planners also requested an ac
curate site plan from the Chelsea 
Community Fair Board for their plan
ned agricultural building. 

mage^ub^^nDeveJopem 
Sign Phase Two Agreement 

Road work should begin soon on 
roads for the second phase of Belser 
Estates Subdivision off Freer Rd. 

The village and developers recently 
signed a development agreement for 
the second phase after a long negotia
tion process. 

Took Stolen 
From Residence 

Approximately $600 worth of tools 
were stolen from a Wilkinson St. 
residence on Wednesday, March 7 or 
Thursday, March 8. 

According to Chelsea police, the 
stolen items included a tool box, ham
mers, nut splitters, p l iers^ 
screwdrivers, a battery charger, and 
other tools. 

Police said there were no signs of 
forced entry. 

$*nttnrr 
SYSTEMS 

SoJrf.lnftelted 
Serviced 

Channftl Matter 
and Btrdvtuw 
Wo Abo Service; 

Other leading trendf 
VIOIO CtPMI* DtCODItS 

leM ene Service* 

LOT'S TV 
MmMepleteVrAimArfcof 
i Ph.7ef.01ft 

The village, which originally decid
ed it wanted a cash bond rather than a 
letter of credit, for the completion of 
improvements in the second phase, 
backed" way~trem the demand: 
However, developers agreed to give 
the village $25,000 cash as security on 
the improvements, said village 
manager Robert Stalker. 

MosfoTUieTiomesfinphase one are 
under construction. 

AUTO HOME 

ThePrudential 

LIFE 

THOMAS DAULT, Agent 
500 W. Michigan Ave., Jackson 

Office: (517) 784-8539 
Home: (313) 475-2830 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

Advertisers Like To Know You 
Read Their Adv. in The Standard 

Beaumont Family 

CAVANAUGH LAKE STORE 
A Family Business 

Serving the lake for 90 years 

Glazier at Cavanaugh Ik . Rd. 
Open 7 days 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

TOM WOODARD'S students at North school recently had the chance to 
building wooden model racing cars from scratch, and they were displayed 
in a hall cabtoeJ^epj^JeckWjLoJardjald, gave the kids a chance to try-
many new activities, such as sanding. Above, in the bottom row, are Mike 
Clay, left, and Sam Parker. Standing are Corey Dixon, left, and Tim Hinz. 

w, in the bottom row, from left, are Tiffany Wright, David Robinson, 
and Kevin Rodriguez. Standing are Crystal Salyer and Howard Bentley. 

.~*a>r IF YOU ARE THINKING 
OF BUYING or SELLING 
REAL EST ATE... I CAN H V I 

Carolyn Chase 
S S / M AMOC/af • 

SPEA.. 
ASSOCIATES 

H M t - * - 1 - r-o~»- J , I N c 

Please tell me eft 
4 7 3 9 1 9 3 or 473-3048 

and give my name to your 
friends A neighbors . . 

I would greatly appreciate 
your referrals. 

assKi 
^llBOBBBOBfi 

^^BOBOBBBK m 
EJBT H i p p ^ v } 

El 
f^S jf-v̂ gaj 

^•BOBBBBH 

Spaghetti Dinner 
— . • ; • • • ' r • - • 

Chelsea Masonic Temple 

113 West Middle Street 

Saturday March 17,1990 

4:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
n r n t l I'lfftl M l W ' t l '*M Ofl H<VW*™f«[& i t « \ H / . . , -p.- , .» .* .•» •( , . . . * . ( ..•?•» 

Adults $4.00 
• 

Children $2.00 

Come Enjoy 

Allyou can eat! 

- — 

• - - -

H 

i ' (e r* o tri iy 

' 

-

• 

-

-

Tell Them 
You 

Read It 

TOWER MART 
PARTY STORE 

TheStandard 
PEPSI ^ „ 

$KCIAIS-3j-a 

HJIttr f A H ^ 
pec bottles Jm dtp 

3 9 piM 
deposit 

deposit 

Prices good thru 3-21-90 

^SEP 
E S S S S 5 & 

Y 

OffMf Credit £ w M CMnMBM 

Many happy returns. 

9-month GD 
Effective Annua] Interest Rate 

That's the way it is with a Great Lakes 9-month 
Certificate of Deposit. Your money is safe, secure and 
federally insured at one of the region's largest savings 
banks. So start enjoying many happy returns, today. 

GREAT LAKES 
BANCORP 

100^moJ&dki^gTbmgmus_ 

i i i n u i 

61990 Gfett Uktt Bincofp 

FOg MORE INFORMATION, CALL 1^00-544*4703 OR YOUR NEAREST GREAT LAKES OFFICE. 
Chelsea* 1 t35 S. Main. 4754341 Ann Arbon Corpotate Headquarters, One Great Lakes Plaza. 769-8300 Oexten 8081 Main St, 426-3913 

•Sibd'mlnimunTdcpostt. Simple ThterMt RaTeftsu^ct^ FDfC Insured 

tjg iHi em 

http://Ph.7ef.01ft
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Dr. Sheila F. Stewart Ann Greenwood 
171 Orchard St 116 Lincoln St 
Chelsea Chelsea 

Dr. Sheila Prances Stewart 176 Or- Ann Greenwood, 116 Lincoln St., 
chard St., Chelsea, age 62, died Tues- Chelsea, age 77, died Thursday, 
day, March 6,1990, at St Joseph Mer- March 8,1990 at Chelsea Community 
cy Hospital, Ann Arbor. She was born Hospital She was born Feb. 12,1913 in 
March 16, 1927 in Halifax, Nova Owenton, Ky., the daughter of 
Scotia, Canada, the daughter of 
Brigadier General James C. and 
Florence B. (Valleau) Stewart. 

Dr. Stewart had resided in Chelsea 
for the past 13 years. 

She was educated in British Colum
bia, Canada, where she received her 
bachelor and master degrees at the 
University of British Columbia, Van
couver, B.C. She also received a 
PILD., in bk) chemistry at Rutgers 
University. Since 1968 she worked for 
Warner-Lambert/Parke-Davis. ' 

In Chelsea she served on the Plan-

William Jasper and Eunice Craig 
(Kenney) Alexander. 

She married Arthur H. Greenwood 
in Bedford Ky., en Jan. 31,1932 and he 
preceded her in death on Nov. 17,1976. 

She retired from Chelsea Milling Henry K. Schoch, m, and his wife! 
Co. in 1972 and had recently been Jaquellne, of Ypsilanti, Lincoln B. 
employed at the Chelsea United Schoch and his wife, Paula, of Ann Ar-
Methodist Retirement »orpf> as a bor, and Palmer W. Schoch and his 
senior aid. ****' Bobyn, of Cary, N.C.; 10 grand-

Survivors include two sons, Jospeh ^ J ^ J ^ i f ^ b ^ ^ ' ^ ^ J * 
Greenwood of Alanta, Ga., James T. Schoch of Farmingdale,jN.J. He 
Greenwood of Chelsea; two was preceded to death by a daughter, 

Dr. Henry Schoch William R. Walking 
Aim Arbor Jonesvflle 

Dr. Henry Kramer Schoch, 70, of Formerly of Chelsea 
__._.._ , . ^ - . . . - . ~ William Ralph WatWns, 67,811 Cone 

Ct, Jonesville, died Tuesday, March 
6,1990 at Sun Coast Hospital in Largo, 
Fla. 

He was born Nov. 1,1922 in Allen, 
the son of William J. and Maude 
(Welch) WatWns. On March 11,1946 
he married Doris VanFleet in 
Hillsdale, and she survives. 

Other survivors include two sons, 
William L. WatWns and Ronald D. 
WatWns, both of Hillsdale; five grand
children; a sister, Elizabeth Boyd, of 
Allen; and a brother, Victor H. 
WatWns, of Allan. 

Mr. WatWns was a 1940 graduate of 
Allen High school. He was a U.S. Ar
my veteran, serving in World War H. 

Ann Arbor, died Wednesday, Feb. 28, 
1990 at Catherine McAuley Health 
Center, Ann Arbor. 

He was born April 8, 1919 in 
Brooklyn, N.Y., the son of Henry 
Kramer and Grace (Cochran) 
Schoch. On Oct 23,1948 he married 
DruzUla B. Williams in Taunton, 
Mass., and she survives. 

Other survivors include three sons, 

daughters, Mrs. James (Barbara) A f J l ¥ ^ ^ 5 P ^ » 22* 4 ^ 1 ¼ 1 9 ¾ ?* w a s a. reth^~garage superinten-- — — MHUBIIWHH) U M B . i i m i i w ( « U I « I « ; — - - ~ » « ^ . •«•! «w~»i tt.v woo a I C U I G U g a t a g v BUfMiuuvu" 

nhTgCanmlssion for seven years untU Parker of Springfield, 0., and Mrs. and two brothers, Thornton C. and dent for the Michigan Department of 1986. She was a member of the En
docrine Society and the Society for the 
Study of Reproduction, and belonged 
to the Delta Gamma Sorority. 

Suvivors include two brothers, Lt. 
CoL James C. Stewart, Victor Valleau 
Stewart; one sister, Mrs. George 

Edsofl(Verette)Whltakerof Chelsea; * £ * * • 8 ¾ ¾ .. 
19 grandchildren; 10 great- D*. Schoch had been a resident of 
grandchildren; several nieces and Aiui Arbor since 1937. He was a 
nephews. She was preceded in death member of the First Congregational 
by her son, Harold Alan, two sisters fhurcfc of Ann Arbor. He .graduated 
and one brother. 

Funeral services ware held Mm. 
(Elisabeth) Kamoff, all-or~Canadi; day, March liTaTn am'a t cOe- University of Michigan Medical 
seven nieces and nephews. Burghardt Funeral Chapel with the School where he belonged to the 

Memorial services were held Satur- Rev. Dr. jerry Parker officiating. A*0*1* Omega Alpha Honor Society. 
day, March 10,. 2 p.m. at Cole- Burial followed at Oak Grove He was a member of the American 
Burghardt Funeral Chapel with the Cemetery. Medical Association, a fellow in the 
Rev. Jerrold F. Beaumont of St Bar- The family received friends Satur- American College of Physicians, and 
nabas Episcopal church officiating. day from 5 to 9 and Sunday from 12 to a member of the Washtenaw County 

E s T u M M i W t J n l . J U t M a W l l k a f t A l A M * M M M a a L a - . * * * ^ J I * * * i - A _ * W W - * - » • 

Corrections at Camp Waterloo, and 
later operated the Historic Marble 
Springs Campground in Allen. He was 
a member of the Herbert J. McKune 
American Legion Post No. 31 of 

from the University of Michigan with . Chelsea, the Knights of Pythias of 
Phi Beta Kappa honors,, and from the Allen, and a former mernl 

Memorial contributions may ' be g j 

Chelsea First United 
church. 

Funeral services were held Satur
day, March 10 at the Diedrich-White 
Funeral Home, Quincy, with the Rev. 
Larry Phillips officiating. Burial 
followed in Allen Cemetery. 

made to American Cancer Society or 
the Hospice of Washtenaw. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Chelsea United Methodist 

-Retirement Home. 

Jagy* H. Grissom Sylvia Jean Fryer 
4109 Sylvan Rd, 
Chelsea 

—James H. Grissom, 410frSylvan Rd., 
Chelsea, age 75, died Friday after
noon, March 9,1990 at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. 

He was born June 26, 1914 in 
Newport, Ky., the son of Harvey and 
Hilda (Keller) Grissom. 

Chelsea 

the United States Medical Corps, 
serving in the Pacific Theatre during 
World Warn. 

Starting in 1953 Dr. Schoch served 
on the medical staff of Veterans 
Hospital in Ann Arbor, where he 
became Chief of Medical Services. He 

P^^-^f8^&^evMQ^8ervicea were con
ducted under the auspices of the 
Reading American Legion Post No. 
360. Graveside lodge services were 
conducted under the auspices of the 
Allen Knights of Pythias. 

On July 20,1947 in Detroit he mar
ried Jeanette P.Hereon and she sur—AnnArher-
vives.' David Geragosian, Ann Arbor, age 

Mr. Grissom had been a resident of w> died suddenly Friday, March 9, 
the area most of his life and was 1W°. from Injuries sustained in an 
retired from McDonald Dairy after 20 automobile accident. 
years of service and was then *" ~" 
employed by Joe Merkel at the 
Wolverine for 12 years. He was a 
veteran of U. S. Army, serving in WW 
II with four years of overseas service. 
Following his retirement Jim was an 
avid fisherman. 

Surviving, in addition to his wife, 
are two sons and their wives, Jim and 
Dinah Grissom of Dexter, and Arthur 

id Terrie Grissom of Grass Lake, 
ms daughter, Mary (Grissom) 
of Chelsea; six grandchildren, 

Donald, Chrisa, Michael, Denlse, 
Angle, and Amanda, and several 
nieces and nephews. He was preceded 

vfivfrto .Tfnn Frypr, flg« 58 of wa«*hJtotaistrMvephyricWfeonL W a r r e n M . H n n v p r 
Chelsea, died Tuesday, March 13, in 
Ann Arbor. , 

Arrangements are being completed 
by Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home of 
Chelsea. 

David Geragosian 

1970 until his retirement in 1985. He 
was an associate professor at the 
University of Michigan Medical 
School and received Professor 
Emeritus status. He served on the Ad
visory Board for Substance Abuse at 
Chelsea Community Hospital and at 
Brighton Hospital. He was the first 
recipient of the "J. Hardee Bethea 
Award," which he received Oct. 

1235 S. Fletcher Rd. 
Chelsea 

Warren Milton Hoover, 1235 S. Flet
cher Rd., Chelsea, age 68, died Fri
day, March 9,1990 at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. He was born May 2, 
1921 in Chelsea, the son of Milton A. 
and Esther (Dangler) Hoover. 

MONDAY WAS A GREAT DAY f or sliding on me playground and young— 
Sarah Castleberry was one of many youngsters who took advantage of the 
warm weather to have a little fun outside. 

^ • ^ y ^ 

I I LUNCH MENU.. , II 
He married Anna VanBlalrcum in 

Pinckney,-April 8rl943=and shraur-
vives. 

He was a member of Zion Lutheran 
He was born Jan. 22, 1931, In 

Detroit, the son of David and Kumar 
Vahanlan Geragosian. 

He was retired as an assessor from 
Wayne county, and was an assessing 
consultant. 

Mr. Geragosian had been a resident 
of the Ann Arbor area for the past 10 
years. 

He was married to Bernice C. 
Sametz, Aug. 28,1985, at St. Michael's 
church, Dearborn. 

JEffSgazm BSK ! * r a B 
Geragosian, both of Ann Arbor; a t Mmofa contributions may be 
^ ^ h ^ ^ S ! ^ ' r S K S ? ««"*e to the Washtenaw Council of 
of Minneapolis, Minn.; a brother, Alcoholism, Chelsea Community 

1988 for his contribution to members 
of the community recovering from 
substance abuse. 

Dr,Schoch^wasacttve^intheBoy ^ ^ J & ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ 
Scouts of America for many years and 
received the "Silver Beaver Award" 
from the Portage Trails Council. He 
was a charter member of the Rotary 
Club-North, a past-president, and had 
received the "Paul Harris Fellow 
Award." He was also a past member 
of the Board of Lurie Terrace. 

Funeral services were held Satur
day, March 3 at the First Congrega
tional church, Ann. Arbor, with the 
Rev. Terry N̂  Smith_ officiating. 

from Rockwell International in 1974, 
Besides his wife he is survived by 

three sons, Bruce of Portland, Ore., 
Samuel of Munith, and Daniel of Dex
ter; two daughters, Mrs. Roy (Ja
quellne Wentz of Chelsea, and Mrs. 
William (Elizabeth) Kalmbach of 
Chelsea; one brother, Gerald of Grass 
Lake; one sister, Cora Bauer of. 
Chelsea; 10 grandchildren;, several 
nieces and nephews. He was preceded 
in death by two~ brothers and one 
sister. 

Funeral services were held Mon
day, March 12, at 2 p.m. at Zion 
Lutheran church with the Rev. Mark 
Welrauch officiating. Burial followed 

k g ^ l t t . i f a i v t i t t t o ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ H ^ « a : r B r ^ B H o S t a T U " U y at Zion Lutheran CelneteryT 
W89̂ _ Mrs. Armin Pusaulian of Dearborn: " " P " " ' g n S f l w n «mm> MmM-imtaMtai mayHbe-

made to Zion Lutheran church or 
American Diabetes Association. 

Funeral services were held Mon
day, March 12, at 11 a.m. from the 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home with 
the Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuis officiating. 

two nephews and one niece. 
A funeral service was held at 10 

a.m. Tuesday, March 13, at St. Joseph 
Catholic church, with the Rev. Father 

The vigff service was held Sunday David F. Howell officiating, 
evening at 7:30 p.m. at the funeral—Burial followed in St. Joseph Ceme-
home with Sister Patricia Welgang of- tery, Dexter. 
ficiattng. 

Burial with full military honors by 
Herbert J. McKune Post 31 American 
Legion was in Mount Olivet 
Cemetery, Chelsea. 

Memorials may be made to St. 
John's Armenian church, Soutbfield, 
or to St. Joseph Catholic church, Dex
ter. 

Envelopes are available at the 
Expressions of sympathy may be Hosmer Funeral Home, Dexter. 

made to the American Diabetes which completed the~funeral ar-
Association. rangements. 

IseaMercharv 

Clayton E. Artz 
Dearborn 
Formerly of Waterloo 

Clayton E. Arts, 84, of Dearborn, 
formerly of Waterloo, died Wednes
day, Feb. 28, 1990 at Oakwood 
Hospital, Dearborn. 

He was born Oct. 14,1906 to William 
C. and Beda (Moeckel) Artz. On April 
6,1935 he married Celeste M. Alber, 
and she survives. 

Other survivors include two 

Arrangements were handled by 
Cole-Burghardt Funeral Chapel. 

Weeks of March 14-23 
—Wednesday, March 14^€hflrwftfa 
-cheese, vegetable sticks, warm 
pretzel, peach half, milk. 

Thursday, March 15—Beef raviolir 
mixed vegetable, bread and butter, 
pear half,milk. 

Friday, March 16-Tomato soup 
with crackers, folded grilled cheese, 
tossed salad with dressing, fruited 
JelM),milk. 

Monday, March 19—Cheeseburger 
on bun, onion rings, dill pickle spear, 
pineapple tidbits, milk. 

Tuesday, March 20—Savory beef on 
whipped potatoes, buttered corn, din
ner roll with butter, ice cream, fruit, 
milk. * 

Wednesday, March 21—Fish sand
wich, tater tots, carrot andvcelery 
sticks, fruit cocktail, milk. ' 

Thursday, March 22—Cheese pizza, 
tossed salad with dressing, chocolate 
pudding, fresh fruit, milk. 

Friday, March 23-Chicken nug
gets, hash brown patty, cole slaw, 
mandarine oranges, milk. 

Five Chelsea Students 
On Dean's list 
At Albion College 

Five former Chelsea High school 
students have been named to the 
Dean's List at Albion College for the 
fall semester. 

JFhey-are-Julie £r~ Dukes; ar sophomore, daughter of Dr. Patricia 
Dukes; Beth A. Leeman, a junior, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fredric 
Leeman; Elizabeth L. Maurer, a 

-senior, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale_ 
Maurer; John Cattell, a sophomore, 
son of Lynda Cattell; and Kristina D. 
Steffenson, a junior, daughter of Drs. 
Dan and Carol Steffenson. 

Dean's List students must have a 
minimum 3.5 grade point average. 

40% of the energy you use in your 
home .is for heat. If your heating, 
system is running inefficiently, 
30-50% of the energy it uses is wasted. 
You can cut your heating bill by 2% 
for every degree you turn down the 
thermostat. If every U. S. household 
lowered its average heating tempera
ture by six degrees F. over a 24-hour 
period, we would save the energy 
equivalent of 500,000 barrels of oil 
everyday. 

Berths 
A son, Chett Thomas, March 2, to 

Phil and Vanessa Albee of Chelsea. 
Grandparents are Bilh and Linda-

~are~ 
Ames of Manchester and Hugh and 
Jackie Albee of Midland. 

MEMBER STORES 

nephews, Larry Lynn and Roger Lee 
Artz, and two grand-nephews, Andy 
and Chucky. He was preceded in , 
death by two brothers, Howard R. and 
Woodrow C. * 

Mr. Artz worked for 35 years at the 
Ford Motor Co. Steel Division, retir
ing in 1970., 

Funeral services were held Mon-
day, March fi at CasXey Funeral T h e urst mailboxes were erected in 
Home,Stockbridge. Burial followed in Paris in 1663. However, messengers, 

-MkJJopê feinetCfyrWaterioOr— - feeHufforthalrHvellhoc>oVputm»c« 
in the boxes to destroy the mall. 
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OPEN 
MONDAY 

Conveniently 
Located 

DOWiYIOWV 
in the 

mm BLDG. 
(Main Level) 

MAIN STREET Hffiwi 
ROWER SHOP 

UNTIL 8 
^ 4^K _ ' " , 

toryour 

475-3040 
2 DELIVERIES DAILY 

Shopping Convenience 
Stop In and 

Lot Us Sorvo Youl 

• COLE-BURGHARDT 
• STAFFAN-MITCHELL 
• CHELSEA MEDICAL 

CENTER 
• ALL BUSINESSES 

AND SCHOOLS 

• INSIDE & OUTSIDE 
VILLAGE LIMITS: 

• DEXTER 
•STOCKBRIDGE 
•GRASS LAKE 

^WATERLOO 
• ANN ARBOR 

FOR ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
SATURDAY, MARCH 17 

• FESTIVE PARTY ARRANGEMENTS * 
• GREEN CARNATIONS * 

i • 

. • • • * GOfcOI 

Save J6.00 

Reg. 21.99 
Supermix interior 
Kitchen & Bath 
Satin Oil Enamel 
• One cQ.il.covm'iKje 
• in white & tOO, of 

cii'.lntii ^ntiic; 
• <i.iUoi! 

(1-001 ) 

E-2 Palntr One Coster _ 
5-Pe. Palhl Set , 
includes fay. foiie' irame, r o w cover edger 
and V axlension pole (8LU-ST5-90) (F063-300) 

Trl.Guard Corner Protector 
V x 4 Proiecis paint and wallcovering on 
corners Clear (TG434) (F070-700) 
V i" * »• (TG834) (F070-718) 3J99 

:BwR HARDWARE 1* * 

MSM St. 
.powstsjni-

Johnson's 
ttomtty 0«rmW«> 

SiM 
am 

m 
475-7472 

IXTfNOfO tHOMNQ NOUM POK YOU* CONVINIfMCt 
SUNOAV MONDAY TUttOAV WtSNtttAV THUMSAV ntdAT SATUtOAt 
OWN OMN OWN OWN OWN OWN OWN 
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SUPER SATURDAY, sponsored by 
the Chelsea School District at Beach 

"Middle school, provide* a great 
escape for elementary-age children 
during the winter. Children can 
choose from a wide assortment of 
classes designed to be bom fan and 
educational. Clockwise, from top left, 
fourth grader Carrie Stubbs works in
tensely on one of the school's new Ap
ple computers; second and third 
graders take part in Dorothy Harness 
"Kitchen Fan" class and watch as 
their homemade pretxels come out of 
the oven; Laurie Stolansowskl leads 
children from kindergarten through 

—second-grade through the steps in 
jasx Dancing; and youngsters up 
through second grade show off their 
sock puppets, which they made witr 
the help of their teachers Mary Lou 
and Ben Bower. 

* * * * * * * * * * 

RCA ProEdit 
Camcorder with 
Color Enhancement Light 
» Solid state image sensor 
• 8.1 power zoom lens wild aulolocus 
• Flying erase head 
'Audio and video dub ^ & 
• Time lapse and arematibn recwding 

-• Eiedww^iewfindef-wrth-piByback Capability 
•» earpnone speaKer 
• 10-watt color enhancement light 

Fruit Tree Pruning 
Demonstration Set for 
Saturday^ March 31 

Has pruning your own fruit trees 
proven to be a bigger challenge than 
you bargained for? 

Come watch Co-operative Exten
sion Service fruit specialist Robert 
Tritten demonstrate pruning fruit 
trees on Saturday, March 31 at 10 a.m. 
Tritten will unravel the rhymes and 
reasons df why, what, where and 
when to prune apple and other com
mon fruit trees. 

The meeting is free to participants 
with optional literature available for 
tl . Plan to dress for the weather; the 
meeting will not be cancelled 
regardless of weather! Space is 
limited so call the Washtenaw Co
operative Extension Service 
(971-0079) promptly to reserve a spot 
and to receive complete directions 

LOOK m** 
HTM 

~—niwr 
LIST SALE Alter Rebate 
»1,499« *\jm» *999w 

wsstw 

REBATE 
UWItDTIMCONUrt 

LIST ' 8 6 9 " SALE ' 7 9 9 " utttnnMONtn 

699 
M7M1TW 

YOUR 
CHOICE 
Altar Rabat• 

% 

fe 
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Heat N Hot Water System 

Heals youi homo ;ind water too' 

APPLIANCE - TELEVISION 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
Sales - Parts - Serv ice 

475-1 22 1 DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 

r® 

pjfrjfl̂ j t^^'lo AMIDCA 

! 

O f ' I N MONOAV • •/. in ;: on t'M r ins wi l ) ?. 10 '> «'> 

iMIIi ' .Y :•'. ID 1 ll(P 

ALL SEASON 
UlVIIUlfI Ula 

Mooting, Air Conditioning I 
Custom Shoot Motal fobrlcatlon 

IISW.Mtddto Choli 
4 7 * 7 * 1 * 

"Your indoor Air Quality 
SpthlM" 

has 
Pay Nothing Until the 4th of July!' 

During the Toro Tough Tractor Sale, there's no money 
down, no payments and no interest if paid in full by the 
4th of july.1990 when you buy^any tough Torpjractor^ 
or riding mower;* 

Visit us during the Toro Tough Tractor Sale and see 
the complete line of durable Toro Wheel Horse riding 
equipment. Buying conditions this good can only last 
for a limited time. 
•SPP a participating dealer for details, Financing plan available to qualified buyers only, 

.4̂  

Havcn't'yoil done 
without a Toro 
long enough?' 'IX MM) Traiuxs&RkJiiisNVWfs 

IION. 
Mate Sfc-

Downtown 
Chtlsta 

Johnson's 
{formerly Gambles) 

BB 
GGS 

Ph. 

STORE 
tXUNDiO SHOPPING HOURS FOR YOUR CONViNHNCI 

WNOAY I MONOAV 

OPIN 
|10 t.av-1 p.M. 

OPIN 
t a.n.-t s.ft. 

TUttDAY 

OPIN 
I •.«.<! a.M. 

WIDNIIOAV 

OPIN 
TMUMOAY I IM IOAY 

OPIN 
I l(RI>*t pM* 

OPIN 
ta.«Vtt««* 

SATURDAY 
OPEN 

• Otittt'S fMft* 
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